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Brighton Cattle Market. 
1 r K81)A \. ‘». t J-', 1884. 
'•"I -• market title, 527; sheep 
rt •'.".i t. ;.;; a :i;i 25.5i;h horses, 144. 
J attle V 1«h* it> live weight, extra 
! •* ***7 25, first, $."■ .‘IT1, go :i7‘a: second, 
{ Uiif ,f "*g4 »52. poorest grades 
it, ull-, el>-., tHig.i 75. 
iiu111o11 Hides, Ik avy. 7 «s»- r It Brighton Tal- 
low * g»k & lt>; i.ountrv Hides, light ones, «Ha«7c 
& It. 7g7 c.« t/ 11,. ountry Tallow, :ili g4e 
tt>; id Skins, loglle 1“ !t,; sheared sheep skins, 
40gtloc Lamb 8kiu-. bOgSeach. 
The -uppi;. <d We-tern cattle brought into mar- 
ket iii*' pa.-.t week ha.-been the lightest of that in 
any •me week for a long time past. The demand 
for < .title*, either lor the export or butcher's trade, 
has been very light. What few cattle there were 
brought in from the West were of lull as good 
gi':"b‘ as those brought in one week ago, but there 
were but few buyers in market and prices were lower upon all grades -ale- ranging principally 
irom $5 50 gd so per loo weight, for those sold to butchers. 
>,|cep ami Lumps. Thom; from the West were 
n«*Mrl> all owned by Hoili* & Co. and are costing 
Iro111 5«5'ae per lb. live weight landed at the 
slaughter houses this week. Thom* from the Cana- 
da- and Maine were nearly ail consigned to butch- 
ers, a few hundred head only being taken for the 
export trade. 
-’Wine. Western Fat Hogs are lower this week, 
costing landed at theslauguter houses from 5Ja«be. 
per Hi. live weight. The supply brought in for the 
week In- oeen large, all owned by butchers and taken direct to the slaughter houses from the cars. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
[For I his department brief suggestions, facts 
and experiences are solicited from housekeep- 
ers. farmers ami gardeners. Address Agri- 
ulturaleditor..I nal (llliee. Belfast Maine. 
Raise the Standard. 
votes nt».M a tot i.tttv uniti.nKit's i.vpi 1:1- 
KM e. 
Each year sin mid witness a pen eptible 
advance in ti e quality of the stock to he 
found in a breeder’s varus. By an emu- 
in judgment tlieie may lie an occasional 
step backward : but with increased ex- 
perience this should be a:i infrequent oc- 
currence. I he man who asphes to keep 
ltis name at the head of tile list of breed- 
ers, ot even hi be abreast the times, 
must remember that he can do lit..• only 
by beginning each season where be 1 • 11 
oil the previous one. Each year lie must 
more t gully cub itis breeding yards, se- 
lecting each year by a higher standard, 
a: d rejecting every hud that is not lirst- 
i■.ass No no ,11]i a, howevet meritoti- 
eas. :s too good fo| t lie a cedet s OW11 Use 
and it is fuily to dispos of such birds, t.o 
matter what teutpii ig oil r> muv be had 
he ’.lean, lbcy I, present the net results 
■I b h;- previous endeavor, and to dis- 
P- -■ i them ha a lew dolla:.. is to throw 
away tie advantage gained by ;bl his 
former study and labor. 1; may be said 
that tho saute sum k that h-ed these spec- 
imens vill lured others equally good. 
Tin y may ot may not. b besides they 
d a- ! a i. sc u; -■ a 1 I. t. 
a; d ii the bteedet soils tit*.:ir progeny he 
set.back years in his work. The 
fancier who after years of careful breed- 
,:ig can la ■■■ 1 irge yard ot such birds, 
al: M-oring m the nineties, mid (bat can he 
liepel.di-i: Upon to litisi tlicit standard, 
In s made substantial progn and may 
wed be proud illts pos.-esrious. Tin- 
p ant eat. only lie reached In selecting 
tin lust built • ckerels t the li ck, as 
we have indicated, and by selecting the 
weeding stm k of acii ye. by a higher 
siandaid. Eh vnki.in Chase. 
Monroe, Me. 
Extracts From “The Mentor.” 
J!u\V i!) WALK. 
II ian would aji;>eai like a gentle- 
i.'M'i. mi:-; walk, stand, and sit like 
one. I;; walking lit" should. above all, 
avoid everything that is unnatural or 
that smacks ol sell consciousness. How 
often do we see men in the street whose 
every movement tells ns their minds are 
ehiciiy on themselves I One throws his 
ehest out ii hi iliii'l'in while aiiotlmi 
walks with tin alum'md stoop: hut doth 
light in a kind ol' roiling, swaggering 
gait aim an til. uitural swing U tire anus. 
" e all know. •. en \\, see -in'll a man, 
i.o matter what his app -aranee in other 
lespeets may he. tii.it he is a [lerson of 
!obreeding. .Not mih is a man’s w alk 
an iu.i- of his eharaeter and of the 
grade of las eulture, but it S also an in- 
dex ot the frame ot mind he is in. There 
is the tlmughttiil walk and the thought- 
less walk, the responsible walk and the 
eaieless walk, ill'* worker's walk and the 
idler's Walk, the ingenuous walk mid the 
insidious walk, and si on. In a word, 
what there is m us we all carry in essen- 
tially the same way : hence the sures- 
wa> to 11 :\ e the can :age of gentility is to 
ha', e gentility to earn 
MARINO A 
Ill public, tlic l.i•\v !!h- proper mode 
»f salutation, also under cerium cirrum- 
... in jn-i\ at<- : and, according to «*ij 
emnstauees. i; should lie familiar, cordial, 
1 's]icc!ft;l, or finuiiil. An ilie!iriiitii>n ot 
the lend or .1 gesture with tin- ham! or 
:i11- >. !>etween men, except when 
nne would I"- specially diTercntiul to atte 
jmsilinn : ut in saluting a lady, the 
lull eiiould he removed \ very common 
model f doing lids i:i New York, at pres- 
cut, particularly h\ the younger melt, is 
to jerk the hat oil and shag it on ,c- hast- 
ily as ,sis-;till A-. !111ste !s ineompatibh 
with grace. and as the re is an old pan- 
tomimic. law that “even picture must he 
lrnld" tor onuei ot shorter lime, the 
,l> rk-and-siute mamiei of remov jug the 
Pat. .11 snllUuliuU, Is l:oi to he commend- 
ed. T. e < itijii’ c.. m,'Hi a man puts into 
j hi.- si.iiit.il lie i- e ; ideated by eirenm 
stances, the me- del' ■.•rent iai manner be 
iua to e:,i tie- eat down the litII length 
■ f tin in ki ■ i ..l_ it there until the 
person sainted has passed. If a man 
stops to spc.iK to a hidy in the street lie 
: should l email: mem., rod, unless he eon- 
I wrsal an should he protracted, which it 
I un- not to hi ii ,dier ol the parties 
■ knows ala! cares to absolve the proprie- 
; ties. 
A well-iired man, nicotine a lady in a 
I public place though she is a near rela- | live, w he. mot her. or sister and though 
j lie may lute parted from he: nut half an 
| hour lief.ite, will salute her as deferen- 
n- would salute a mere acqttain 
tam e. I he oassei -by are ignorant of 
tie leiatioiishtp, and to them his deter 
Hit nil iiianuer -ay : "She is a lady." 
Ill 1.KS I OK IN HtOIU’l TIONS. 
I' ■ ini" ; .m acija:. ntanee in the 
street when you are walking w ith a friend, 
id not : ;■■ duee I hem ; nor should you 
1 '•■> lit5 oilnee people in public places, 
j unless you have good reason to believe 
’inn the inti' .duel ion will he agreeable 
n. mole, is desired l.y huth parties, 
j The universal introducer is a vmy on- 
pleasant person to associate with. In 
introdt nils persons, it is the lower that 
j is introduced to the higher, and, as a i rule, the younger to the older, the gen 
! tleman to the lady 
A mil.ll M Is.VNi !■:. 
Another disagreeable habit is that of 
going about singing, humming, or whist- 
ling. The man that habitually does eith- 
er of those, either in the street no mai- 
ler what the hour in the halls of hotels, 
as lie goo.-- up and down stairs, or in his 
"Wit apartments, when there is any one 
will in hearing, ha- the manners of a 
boor, and d* selves the calaboose for dis- 
orderly conduct 
KKK!' AW AY i-'KOM OAK-ROOMS. 
If you would preserve your health, 
never drink anything but water between 
meals. 
It you would preserve toe,rgood name, 
keep away from bar-rooms. 
If y on would preserve y out sell-respect, 
keep away from bar-rooms. 
If you would preserve your good man- 
ners, keep away from bar-rooms. 
If you would preserve your good looks, 
keep away from bar-rooms. 
If you would keep out of the clutches 
of the devil, keep away from bar-rooms. 
[From “The Mentor," by Alfred Ayres. 
Pure Air for Fowls. 
A correspondent thinks that many of 
the diseases to which fowls are subject 
can Is- attributed to keeping them too 
closely confined. He tells of one of his 
neighbors who keeps a Hock of from one 
to two hundred which have escaped the 
influenza, w hile the fowls of other neigh- 
bors, who keep them confined, have died 
at a fearful rate. “The successful fan- 
cier keeps wiiite Leghorns, and they are 
always supplied with plenty of gravel, 
grain and pure water. He feeds them 
as regularly as the horse in the stall, and 
they repay him in eggs and a good roast 
frequently. This man does not favor hen 
houses, at least he had none that were of 
much account. The chickens roost on 
the cherry, apple or other trees conven- 
ient ; a cedar hedge was generally tilled 
with them. Hen houses must he used, 
of course, hut let them he constructed 
with narrow slats so that the air can cir- 
culate freely.” 
The Fool’s Prayer. 
The royal feast was done; the king 
Sought some new spot to Danish care. 
And to his jester cried. “Sir Fool, 
•’Kneel now for us and make a prayer.” 
1 in jfsier duffed his cap and hells, 
And stood the mocking court before; 
They could not sec the hitter smile 
Behind the painted grin he wore. 
lie bowed his head, and bent his knee 
l pun the monarch's silken stool; 
Hi* pleading voice arose, **U Lord, 
Be merciful to me. a fool! 
No pity. Lord, would change the heart 
From n d with w rong to white as wool: 
The pal must heal the sin: hut. Lord 
Be merciful to lie*, a fool! 
I i' by our guilt the onward sweep 
(Miruth anti right. () Lord, we stay. 
*Ti' by our fold* > that *<> lung 
W hold the earth from heaven away. 
Those inuisy feet, 'till in the mire, 
<io crushing blossoms without, end; 
These hard well-meaning hands we thurst 
Among the heart-strings of a friend. 
I lie iil tine d truth that we have kept. 
We knew how sharp it pierced and stung; 
The word we had not sense to say 
v\ ho knows how grandly it had rung? 
< >ur fault' nu tenderness should ask. 
Tlie chastening stripes mu>l cleanse them all: 
But for our blunders—< >h, in shame. 
Before I lie eyt «* of heaven we fall. 
Larrh bears no blossoms for mistakes; 
Mt n i"11 ill" knave ami scourge the fool 
That did hi' will: hut thou. O Lord 
Be merciful to me. a fool I” 
Tiie it»uin was hushed; in silence rose 
l ie king, and sought hi' garden cool. 
And walked apart and murmured iov\. 
•• Be merciful to me, a foul!” 
Sunday Magazim 
My Quarter Section. 
Wr wi n friends. We bad taught to- 
_etnev ii: one ,.«n ward schools lor six 
years. Togethci e Mad defied tilt- just- 
ly tyranny of the man whom an inscrut, 
aide pmv idelit’c liad placed us er as in 
the rapacity of principal. Together we 
had prepared the “spreads''and “blow- 
outs," geuciie names for the official show 
of the examination p:i|>ers, dtavving, etc., 
that ate exhibited to the world of admir- 
ing parents as the individual and collec- 
tive result f the genius of their individ- 
ual and collective progeny, in the long 
incurious we had gone on vat ions excur- 
sions together, read the most approved 
education., ami iitciuiy works, and, in 
short, wintered i: and summered it to- 
gether lor dx 'ears. ill eourse w-- had 
pianmd always to live together, and 
keep the most -1< lightfu! of oal maid’s 
iialls, ami well, we were all that is 
meant la lhe term of miniate friends. 
1 think d was in March of l"d that 
t'a idea struck us. I do not remember 
what paper it was that illuminated our 
dark ties.- : however, that is f no consc- 
(picncc. Il was a wet March morning 
and 1 was standing in the hull of the six! h 
ward school house, trying to dry my j 
diagaled ... lit- at the register and feel- 
ing .veil, as 1 hough it would lie emi- 
nent;;. saf. for the future candidates for 
tin- presidency to cultivate the foreign 
CC ;; pu.-liii: el of vv.liking Snail'.-h for 
tha. nay. vvii.-u Miss Arabella Thompson 
came in with a w et umbrella, in one hand 
and a paper in the other. Tbompy was 
always sunny, it would have taken a 
veritable d.-itige of forty days and forty 
igh to i, made her willing to ac- 
knowledge that it was bad -.'her She 
came in sniping with a blight “Good 
mottling." and, without waiting Idr me 
to air my eloipumee on the- subject, she 
began : 
In ! ui\ dear. I have the bright- 
est plan you ever heard of for our sum 
uiei \ aeati"n,v and slip proceeded to un- 
fold her | a] > and her pian. The paper 
eontained a g! iwingaeeount of the open- 
ing splendors of the mighty territory of 
IhtUnia. and die unparalleled chances 
for making a fortune and gaining a home 
iiy going out to the vast, unoccupied 
prairies mid --taking up a claim.” just 
picking it up you know, so easy and 01111- 
fortabic. Then followed a statement of 
the laws regarding the aeipiiriug of the 
various kinds of claims, homestead, pre- 
emption and timber claims. 
••You just go out there, enter your 
claim, put ly> a sod house, live in it six 11103$,s. prove up, pay -SI '-0 an acre, 
ami von have vour claim to live on or 
sell.”* 
.1 1st like onl Jack Means," 1 inter- 
rupted. 
••Yes.” said Thompy, laughing, -and 
make heaps ark gbbs o' money, all out ’0 
congress land.” 
"Hut." i objected, "ymi forget that 
1111 school y ear is nine months, and our 
worthy forefathers in arranging the year, 
have, with their usual want of foresight, 
i I.inued for only twelv e months. Where 
•re you going to get the, other three 
Hut no objections that i could oiler 
had any weight v\ itli Thompy, for though 
I am mu.-h 1 ider than she, she is much 
better iooking than I, and consequently 
vi-ry hcad.-Ui-ng. So she oveiruled even 
objection that 1 could bring forward, 
mb arranging with the board of cduea- 
iMiilora six month's vacation, said we 
would go. 
Tin- un.-hot of the whole matter was 
that 1 meekly y ielded. and our noons and 
recesses for the next three months were 
-pent in making calculations as to what 
it would cost us to carry out our plans, 
what supplies in the way of books, pro- 
visions, etc., we should lake with us, and 
how in should dress. 1 was fur dressing 
in bloomer co-iume and carrying a feu 
lev ve.rs, Inn 1’iiompy would hear to 
wither. She said there was no use of 
our looking like frights, just hi cause we 
were going to do something a little nn- 
ii-iial. bat then she always was vain of 
her goi.it looks. \s to revolvers, she de- 
clared that she could not sleep with one 
in the house. I yielded about the dress- 
ing. but 1 was linn about the revolver. 
You would he in a pretty condition, 
would't you." said I. “ii when you got 
y uir house of •mud and dirt,'like the 
foolish little pigs of our nursery days, 
some tram]) or other wild animal should 
coiue along and take a notion to murder 
y 
1 No. 1 mean to have some means 
1 1 protection," and I did. 
I wish in the cause of public instruc- 
tion. which, as a teacher, of course I am 
inlcicstcd in. that I had mil calculations 
to give to the* world, hut unfortunately 
they are lost, and the table of our real 
expenses docs not help me to reproduce 
them. Ah, well 1 I fear that, could 1 
present ii to you, it would !><■ robbed of 
its illusions, ami, like tin rose which 
the cunning alchemist recreated from its 
own ashes, 
Without tin- lilimni. without the lost perfume. 
However. I i< infill 1 m-j- that the ex- 
penses of our six months’vacation and 
our qi.al ter section were to cost us just 
'did laid. We were very exact. I sug- 
gested to Thompy that we could spend 
the extra two cents in chocolate creams 
and have an even v!d, Imt she was always 
close, and she said no, we would do no 
such thing, that it looked better a good 
deal to have the three cents there than 
not ; that in all official reports they al- 
ways managed to have an uneven num- 
ber to show how very exact they were in 
their calculations. 
We always spoke of our possessions as 
our “(piarter sections,” as it sounded a 
great deal larger that way. We took a 
half hushel of walnuts to plant, walnut 
timber is so very valuable, you know. 
Thompy said we were like the man who 
planted acorns for his first crop. We 
took abo.ut. a peck of garden seeds and a 
line without a handle, hut time would 
fail me to tell of all the absurdities we 
perpetrated. We were ready tit last. T 
presume the journey was very much like 
that of any other two lone teachers w ho 
should undertake the same. We met 
with the most perfect courtesy from rail- 
road officials, hotel porters, hack men 
and fellow travellers. Of course we took 
in all the points of interest about St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, and we used to 
enjoy immensely the imaginary sensation 
it would create among our fellows travel- 
ers if they knew of our daring project, 
but we never electrified them by disclos- 
ing it. They regarded us as a couple of 
innocent and inoffensive teachers in 
search of recreation. 
How we enjoyed the journey from St. 
Paul t<> our destination. It was here 
that we had our tirst glimpse of the 
lovely prairies, gorgeous with the red 
lilies of the north and a thousand other 
(lowers that crested the waves of the 
prairie grass stretching away in endless 
succession as far as the eye could reach. 
1 remember distinctly the first spell 1 
had of sinking of the heart. It was j when 1 saw, in the midst of a vast plain. ! 
a lone, forlorn, little speck away Hi' 
toward the horizon, that was some one’s j 
home, not another dwelling in sight in 
all that wide lonely prairie; the next | 
was when we reached l.awdsdale and ; 
found that the city consisted of two tents 
and a woodshed. It was evening when 
we passed through Morehead and Fargo, 
and the luminous halls of electric light 
shining high over tire latter city looked 
weirdly beautiful. 
W e reached our destination in the dim ! 
twilight of a summer morning, and stop- j 
peii to get breakfast and rest a little he- : 
fere starling on our tour of investigation j 
preparatory to taking up our e ains. 
Somehow it did not seem so easv as it j had at home, and not as quarter as ro- ; 
mantie, hut Thompy was as enthniasuc ] 
as ever, and when i said that I wished i 
it art brought a tew trees along in my 
trunk to improve the landscape a little, 
site, said it was wilder withou. and what 
we wanted was the sunshine. 
Alter interviewing the land agent, and 
a lot mole work and bother. we linally 
started over the prairie on an o\ cart. 
I In agent said lie thought he knew 
a place »e would like, where we could 
have our land joining and the othet part 
ol the section occupied by a man from | 
New York who had his family along and 
liis brother-in-law Did yon ever ride 
alter an ox-tcam .' I hope so. tor if you 
have you will appreciate many privileges 
that yon would pel haps otherw ise o>-s 
over as but slight advantages. We 
moved through the prairie (hut that was 
all) and looked at the wide monotonous 
landscape. At tel the lirst hour I ir- 
marked in I’hompv that I though: we 
had better go into camp on the wagon, 
as we seemed to he about as far as when 
we .started, hut Tlmnipv said she liked 
it, I ha: she w as alw at s ail aid oi last 
horses, and .- lie could gi: as miieli ext l 
vise as she wanted, anil then Thai exas- 
perating girl pulled out a m:croseope, 
alid proceeded to uinhze If.v.i rs. just as 
aggravating!* clieei h.d and happy as 
though she were at a picnic. 
Along in the afternoon we came to the 
place of tin* man troiii New Veil., and 
here we got some dinner and were s own 
the gloi it s ot a sod house. V e had .-. on 
them at a di.-i dice before, hut nothing 
like tins. This was a veritable palace 
of a sod In wise, with real window.- and 
papered walls, v,;:h pattitiotm e! un- 
bleached imislia trimmed with li:ii-a\ 
red, that looked very pretty and home- 
like. Thoinpy went into raptures over 
it. and regretted deeply that wo had not 
brought something along for otti a alls. 
I didn’t see as she needed to display our 
ignorance before that strange woman, 
hut that w as jus; her all over not a hit 
•if proper pride. 
W’tef dinner we went wit a tiie ox- 
team to inspect the other part of the sec- 
tion, which the woman said she hoped 
we would like, as she wished we might 
he neighbors : she found it ratliei lonely 
being eight miles from town and no 
neigh Inns. 1 oorddu’i -ee as it made any 
dilh-renee where we look up our claim : 
ii ail looked alike to me, ami | was lie 
ginning to think that il might prove a 
white elephant anyway. 
V' i' went tu town to get tin necessary 
papeis ;n-,(I a nmn t > help get tbe houses 
ready. for we were to lmve one apiece, 
and we named to investigate the little 
store. The woman from New York, 
win se mum was Herder, said that her 
husband and brother would do all tiler 
could to help us, and in a short time our 
houses were, ready for us to enter and 
take possession of our long dreamed.of 
claims. They didn't look \ or, inviting, 
i can tell you. We could the: no paper 
to cover the. unsightly waits, and our 
furniture was of the scantiest. We 
could not make both houses look invit- 
ing, so we used mine tor a kitchen, though 
we conscientiously slept in it half the 
time. They were very neat together 
and not far from our neighbors. 
When we were fairly settle 1 and had 
had our first meal. I told Thompy that 1 
telt like the Swiss Family Kobinson ; she 
laughed and said he didn't see lmw I 
could feel like the whole fami y without 
having a stable in the house, is they al- 
ways did. Now I think it shows an en- 
vious disposition to always be making 
inn of a romantic idea just because you 
didn't happen to think of it yourself, but 
1 punished her by putting im revolver 
in sight in a hole in the wall. ;Sbe dared 
not lake it away, so she alwnys passed 
by on the other side of the loom. We 
got water from a well belonging to the 
Herders, who tried every possible war 
to so|ten tile ha; dshi[is ol oni lot, though 
Thompy always ptetended Fiat there 
were none—that spoiled broad, no fresh 
meat, no fruit, and all the horrors of 
nanned goods were fun. We got ii- sli 
vegetables occasionally from our neigh- 
bors, as we had no garden, it bem.; too 
late toe make one. When I eo nplained, 
it was not pleasant, to say tin least, to 
he reminded of our pilgrim mi l tiers and 
the other pioneers. Because they had 
to eat nasty mosses, i- no reason that I 
ran sei lor my liking l hem. 
Our neighbors were nice, educated 
people, and I have nothing to say against 
them, liul I did think it wasn't exactly 
necessary for the brother. Ceorge I had' 
ley, a tall, good looking Yankee, to be 
always coming over to our place on one 
excuse or other. It it wasn’t todo some- 
thing, it was to see if we didn’t want 
something, and Thompy would always 
■stop and talk w ith him. Sometimes iie 
would come over of an evening to hear 
me play, for i had my violin along, and 
lie had the good taste to like music, 
though he used to sit and stare at 
Thompy while 1 played. 
We spent a good many evenings in 
front of our sod house, I w ith my violin 
and Thompy doing nothing but looking 
picturesque, while George Bradley lay on 
the dry grass at our feet and stared at 
her. 1 didn’t mind it, for she was well 
worth looking at, with her soft, brown 
eyes and obstinate mouth. And she was 
too old for any such nonsense as llirting, 
else where would be our old maid's hail. 
File Herders would come over occasion- 
ally for a slimt time, but the baby usually- 
kept them at home. They had a good 
many cattle, which they hired a lioy to 
herd, and w hat with their farm woik and 
getting ready for the long, cold winter, 
they were very busy all day and very 
tired when night came. 
Tlie long, monotonous days dragged 
by. 1 told Thompy that the evening and 
the morning were the first day, and all 
the others were just like it. She opened 
her eyes and looked shocked. She seem- 
ed to enjoy everything, and flitted about 
helping Mrs. Herder in a neighb >rlv way. 
playing with the baby, analyzing Mowers, 
and just sitting still and watching the 
shadows drift over the grass, and grew 
brown and rosy. 
For myself, I grew almost to hate the 
long, still days, and in spite of the never- 
ceasing winds, days so alike that you 
could not tell one week from another or 
Monday from Saturday, to long for No- 
vember and our return to the civilized 
world. September came, and I thought 
of the changing woods and autumn sound 
of winds among the branches, and it 
seemed as though it would he almost like 
Heaven to see a tree. 1 said so to 
Thompy, and she resounded by singing : 
O'er all tlie wide, extended plain 
Shines one eternal day! 
1 shall never forget one day about the 
middle of the month. Mr. Herder had 
been at the sheds near the house stacking 
corn for the winter use of the cattle. We 
could hear him singing about the place 
all the drowsy afternoon, and now and 
again his wife would call to hit t in her 
high, sweet voice. George Hradley was 
in town, and just about six the. boy came 
driving the cattle before him. Mrs. 
Herder was at our door with the baby in ! 
lier anus inviting us to tea. We all stood 
there in the late sunshine watching the 
cattle as they came slowly over the prai- 
rie, stopping to nibble the grass here and 
there until urged on by the boy, w ho rode 
a spiteful little pony. As they came up, 
Mr. Herder paused in his work, and, see- 
ing us. waved his hand, let down the 
bars to the inclosure and stepped back, 
holding in his hand the hay knife with 
which he had been working. 
The (tattle passed in one, after another, 
and "idy the big Durham bull—Mr. Her- 
der's special pride1—stopped to sample 
the straw. Mr. Herder struck tit him 
w ith the flat side of the knife, and the 
next, moment a horrible, tiling was hap- 
pening. The enraged animal turned 
upon him, and, catching him on his cruel 
horns, tossed him high in the air. i saw 
the hoy dashing away across the prairie 
lor tiie help which it would have been 
madness tor him to have attempted to 
give. I h aid Mrs. Herder's cry 
"My Hod, the lauu; will kill him 1” as 
siie sank on her knees with a look ot 
agony on her face, the like ot wlrch 1 
ptay I may never see again. Thompj 
st. od is :t turned to stone, till, at a cry 
troll) the defenceless man. out there ail 
alone, she turned, and snatching the re- 
volvei from the wall where it had been 
avoided so long, she dashed by us to his 
help. 
“Arabella Thompson !” 1 ci ied, clutch- 
ing at her as she passed me, “have you 
lost your senses ?" 
Site was gone ! 1 sank d iwn on my 
knees, anti huiyingmy late in my hands, 
lost all consciousness save ol a horrible 
sickening pain in the place where my 
heart used to beat. I believe 1 knew 
something of the tortures of the lost in 
that spare I tin not know whether it 
was long or short, it seemed for ever. 
I’he first thing of which 1 became eon 
scions was the noise of voices in excited 
question and answer. 1 raised myself 
bom the ground and saw (Jeorge Bradley 
and several others about the prostrate 
hotly tit Mi. Herder. He still lived, 
though badly hurt, anti they soon had 
him mi the bed waiting for the doctor to 
come from the town. 
They found Thotnpy unconscious not 
far Infill whole the bull had tiled: the 
revolver was some distance beyond, 
where she had thtown it after shooiing. 
Dturge Hiadiey brought Iter in, in lus 
arms, ami we could none of us make 
enough ol her. 
“How di I you ever do it, you, who are 
so much afraid of firearms ?" 1 asked. 
“Tone, was nothing else to do.” she 
ansut it'll simply. 
“II >w tiii, you aim naked some one. 
I didn't aim : i just shut my eyes and 
prayed and then shut ami threw it as fur 
as I could.” 
1 believe she was more afraid of the 
tcvoh.cr than she was of that horrible 
I teas'.. 
Alter that the two families got sort ol 
mix'd up. Mr. Herder, nursed by ua all, 
snuggled slowly buck to life. Mrs. Iler- 
'ii'i could not tlo enough for Thotnpy, 
ami as lor that (leorge Bradley, lie acted 
.is though she belonged to him. 
! began to realize about this time that 
the prospect of out model old maid's hall 
was growing beautifully loss. It did not 
improve my temper w hen the old weath- 
er began in threaten and we v itli a whole 
month yet to stay. When Not ember did 
come, it found us fairly snowed in, with 
no possible hope of escape. Of course 
there was no use fretting, blit that was no 
excuse for the exaggerated cheerfulness 
with w hich Thotnpy met this misfortune. 
Tin long winter days, hopeless and 
relentless, dragged by. There were two 
peoplt. though, w lm liid not tintl the days 
too dark, or the winter too long, but it is 
rather slow fun fora third party to watch 
tile progress ol love-making through a 
long 1 l.tkota winter. 
When the late cold spring finally re- 
1 eased me, I turned my back on my 
ruined (state and blasted hopes, and, 
leaving the happy lovers behind me, 
(their claims joined), 1 found niv w ay back 
to tiie xth Ward school house, a sadder, 
poorer, and, I hope, a wiser woman. 
My quarter section and my winter in 
Dakota cost me just s-mn.o:{ (and I can’t 
allotd to spend the two cents in chocolate 
cream-), to say nothing of my ruined 
castles in Spain and the loss of my friend. 
Nmv, if any one wants this valuable 
property, lie can have it on “long time 
and easy terms." [Chicago Tribune. 
IVL. Quad’s Den. 
A ItUOM .Mom: I.IKl. A Ml SI AM HIAN A III KR- 
A KY Oil 1CK. 
! 11mk look into the don of M. Quad, lie- 
nniod humorist of I ln- Detroit I-'n*<- I'nv.. who 
\vri!i> lli*' Line-Kiln Club articles, who has 
ma le famous Kijali and tin* Detroit Police 
court, and whose tunny articles, as well as his 
solemn ones, are all copied from Dan to Her- 
shelia. It wa> a curious room, and it looked 
more like a museum than a literal \ ottice. One 
of the smallest rooms in tin- building. twelve 
feet long by about **iirht wide, I should think, 
its walls were covered with bracket shelves, 
upon which were laid all sorts of relics, which 
M. Quad had >:alhercd from tlie -outhern bat- 
tle tieids. There were tlattem d bullets and 
imrsted shells, rusty canteens and old curtridge 
boxes, brass buttons and big belt buckles, mix- 
ed indiseriiniuately with tin* ends of Hag-stall's, 
rusty pocket-knives and a dozen other things 
of liiv natlire. 
Hanging ei■ -sswise on tin* walls were* numer- 
ous guns and swords of various makes and in 
various stages of decomposition. That blade 
there Hashes as bright l\ now as it did when 
>ome rebel band swung it through tin* ail and 
brought it down on the head of a I’nioii man. 
Put tin* old salier beside it is rutted with the 
d* v\ of many summers, and hat rapier labeled 
I•:ii? <»ak- b is lost its point. broken, perhaps, 
in human ll -di On the electric light hangs an 
old canteen, its canvas cover now faded, and 
ils mouth tilled with rust, white ju~t heiovv it t> ! 
a \illainoiis looking blade painted id to imi- J 
tah blood, and labeled, "Never draw me with- 
out reason, or sheath me without honor." 
'I ln-re wo nisty bayonets cross each other, and 
near them hangs a pair of heavy hand-uH's. a 
relic of the slave trade before the war. There 
are tew pictures in this room of Quad's; his 
taste seem to run rather to blood and thunder 
than to poetry and art. 
A sketch of tin* Lime Kiln club hangs where 
he can look upon it as he writes, and back of 
his chair there hangs a stocking which might 
have served for Ooliah. which some good old 
grandmother in Michigan knit for liijuli after 
leading one of Quad's articles describing his 
large feet. 
1 was »rry that Mr. Lewis (for that is M. 
Quad's m ine) was not present when I called, 
but from his desk and eliuir I could see that his 
tastes were very simple. lie writes on a Hat 
table-like desk, sitting in an old chair cushioned 
wiih a carpet. Some of the cop) for the next 
edition of the Lime-Kiln eltih was scattered 
over the tabic. It was written in :i bold,,free 
band, without an erasure, and evidently caused 
the writer but little trouble in its composition. 
31. Quad is an Ohio man and be was born in 
Last Liverpool, a little town on the Ohio river, ; 
where the\ light ami cook by natural gas. Di- 
sputed life as a printer's devil, and at tin- j breaking out of the war enlisted in a Michigan 
regiment. In lstjjs he made u strike by being i 
blown up in an Ohio river steamer, his account 
of which was his first g oat stroke of news- 
paper work. Two years later he was employ- 
ed as humorous writer on The Detroit Free 
Press, where he has been ever since and where 
he will probablv stay till he dies. [Cleveland 
Leader. 
The Ocean Tramp’s Harbor. 
An old British sea captain said to a reporter 
of the Philadelphia Times, “Philadelphia is the 
haven of delight, for ocean tramps—those wan- 
dering steamships that, cruise about from one 
signal station to another, uncertain and restless. 
The miscellaneous nature of their cargoes ad- 
mits of all kinds of irregularities. Barely do 
their manifests show the quantity of cargo, for 
ail sorts of goods are carried as'ship’s stores. 
The number of seamen required to navigate a 
‘tramp’ steamer is another mystery. While it 
is diliicult to tind more than twenty or thirty 
men abmit the vessel, the ship’s company is 
perhaps set down at treble those numbers. l'he 
sailors on such ships seem to require a great 
deal of brandy ami tine wines. 1 have known 
a hundred pipes of brandy put aboard at tin* 
London docks as ship’s stores. These are 
trailed in all over the world. Some of the voy- 
ages of such ships last for a year or more. 
They will sail from London or Liverpool to 
Sandy Hook; there orders by cable will s* lid 
them to Baltimore to load for Bio Janeiro; 
thence they will be telegraphed to proceed to 
Calcutta, and their next voyage may be to San 
Francisco. A load of wheat will be cleared for 
England, but may be sold at Santiago or Fun- 
chal, and the vessel started on a cruise to India 
or into tin* Mediterranean. Look at the Dela- 
ware Breakwater I There is no sort of custom- 
house supervision. BumhoaP dealers ought to 
get rich there. Do I know that smuggling is 
carried on? Well, L should say 1 did.’’ 
The coming holidays will be more generally 
observed than any for many years, and we 
would remind our* read rs !x/Ule of Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup will prove a most accept- 
able holiday present. » 
Lights and Shades of City Life. 
AS PORTRAYED BY THE REPORTORIAL PENCIL 
OF THE METROPOLITAN PRESS. 
PURELY AN AEDERMANIC EXCUSE. 
“God bliss you Justice O’Reilly.” 
“Thanks. The same to you, Delia 11. Sims.” 
‘Tvvas the favor of an’agy, Y’r Anner, pace 
to y’r sowl. I had it very sevarely, God bliss 
you.” 
“(Quinine is bad for the constitution. Delia II. 
Sims. One month to eradicate the noxious 
herb from your system.” 
WAITING FOR REMITTANCES. 
There was a richness on the end of Henry 
Green's nose when lie hobbled in the Jefferson 
Market Police Court yesterday morning to an- 
swer to the charge of begging. lie looked like 
an Italian, but claimed to be a German, and an- 
swered only in the latter language. 
Agent Ciardi swore he had caught him solic- 
it ing alms upon Cnion square, and that he had 
a rich son in San Francisco. 
The German gentleman with the Italian face 
ami the Yankee name stuck his red nose up to- 
wards Hi* Honor and Teutonically swore that 
his son had failed to send him his usual allow- 
ance. Justice O’Reilly sent him where he could 
keep warm pending ils arrival. 
ALL IN A MOMENT. 
In a moment of thoughtlessness Fph. Price, 
it is alleged, ran away with Nellie McNally's 
watch, leaving her the’ring of the handle and 
the ijueon Anne shoestring which had served in lieu of a chain. In a moment of anger Nellie 
lodged a complaint at the Twenty-ninth pree 
m station house. In a moment of wisdom Mr. 
Price returned the timepiece. In a moment of 
mistoriune au officer collared the playful young 
man and locked him up. In a moment of girl- 
ish tenderness Miss Nellie refused to back" up 
her complaint, and in a moment of pardonable 
udiniration Justice O'Reilly allowed the scales 
to fall from bis eyes, aud the prisoner was al- 
lowed to go free. 
MK. AND MRS. MALTKJh KISS. 
Magdalena Mantel smoothed her blonde hair 
and looked with frigid dignity at her husband, 
who Mood at the bar of the Yorkville Police 
Court and brimmed over with smiles and anxi- 
ety. Lawyer Steihert rolled up hi- etiffs and 
prepared to quote from the Constitution on be- 
half of Mrs. Mantel, while Lawyer Levy carri- 
ed .Story up his coat sleeve in defence of Mr. 
Mantel. When Mrs. Mantel swore that Mr. 
Mantel had abandoned her the prisoner said 
that In* was ready to do what was light. 
“Shake hands.” suggested Lawyer Steinert. 
Husband and wile indulged in a friendly 
cla.-p. 
“Ivi»," insisted Lawyer Levy. 
Mr. Mantel put one arm around Mrs. Mantel 
and ga\e her arousing kiss which brought a 
tint color into her checks. 
“Skip out,” observed the Court, and the re- 
conciled pair left the roo n together. Then the 
two lawyers went out an i had a drink together. 
SI XT Y-KIGH'l, TH1I.T \NI> LOVING. 
Sixty-eight to-day. Tigi l” yelled a miserable 
looking little Herman who boarded a Sixth av- 
enue ear at Carmine stive yesterday. 
“Faith you look it,” said the driver. 
“Sixty-eight! Tight!” again shouted the 
Heiman, and his arms revolved like those of a 
w indmill. 
“Coiue gel oil this ear 01 L'll h'ist vc," -aid 
the driver, dust then a beimvelent obi man in- 
terfered in the Herman's behalf. “A little » x- 
uberaiict—good spirits—old 1 llovv—give him a 
show,” he murmured. 
At this the Herman shouted, “Puily boy ! 
Hoot old man!'- and then leaning over, lie said, 
“Shoimy. git us a giss.” 
At that the aged benefactor b!ashed and the 
passengers roared. The befuddled little being 
looked ama/ed. then said seriously “No giss? 
Hen I'm oil !*' and as he reached the pavement 
his voice came hack again, “Sixty-eight! 
Tight!'' 
itI I> KULAKS TIIL liLCOKD. 
Chirpy little Fred Dennison sat upon his bi- 
cycle in Fourth avenue, near Sixty-ninth street, 
ye-terday morning. He was eleven years obi 
and was the champion rider of the neighbor- 
hood. Along came an interesting young man 
named James Hutchinson, who said mat if lit- 
tle Fred would lend him a watch and chain he 
would time the rider for a trip around the 
block. The hoy handed his silver watch and 
chain to Hutchinson, who opened it and sol- 
emnly remarked “Ho.” Whizz went the wheels 
of the bicycle as it sped around the corner. 
Just then little Fred learned from a hoy that 
the timekeeper had departed, lie turned his 
bicycle around and chased the hying umpire, 
gaining upon him each moment until a police- 
man interrupted Hutchinson at the corner of 
Seventieth street and First avenue. Hulehin- 
-oii was of the opinion that the journey from 
the starting point was made in five seconds. He 
had a .-hurt couveisalion with Police Justice 
Murray in the Yorkville Court, ami will explain 
matters to a jury later on. 
• It A I >KI> SNAKLS. 
A long, lanky countryman recently entered 
th<* editorial rooms, and announcing himself as 
from Shoiisotown, said ’*1 druv up here this 
morning and about six miles out of town 1 saw 
a snake lying in the road that I bet was live feet 
long!" 
The editor briefly jotted down “lager beer” 
and looked inquiringly at hi* visitor. 
“Don't you believe it!' 1*11 bet it was over 
six feet!" exclaimed the man from Shou>e- 
towu. 
The editor wrote “sour mash” on a slip and 
re-umed attention. 
“it's a fact. I ain't lying. It wouldn't be 
away from the truth if l said seven feet," eon- 
limit d the stranger, excitedly. 
“Rye” was briefly jotted down with a word 
of comment. 
leu feet! ten feet! You wooden headed 
ink pot! There, you going to believe that *” 
< rtainly," replied the editor, as he scratch- 
ed off “bourbon.''' “Here, my friend, i- a ,-nakc 
card. You will notice under five feet they are 
lager beer snake-. By tile foot they go from 
•-our mash,' ‘old rye' and ‘bourbon' up to Dia- 
mond alley whiskey. That's the highest grade 
and is only used for sea serpents, (.food day.” 
HIS HON OK SPKAKS V PIKCK. 
Ellen .Met ormiek carried a baby that was do- 
ing its level be>t to [Hill the buttons off the 
front of her dress when she appeared before 
Justice Duffy ill the Tombs Police Court yes- 
terday morning. Hi- Honor leaned back in his 
armchair and, looking straight at tile artificial 
pink rose in Ellen's bonnet, conducted all the 
subsequent proceedings with but little assi-t- 
aiiee from her. This is what he rattled off in 
two breaths: 
“Yes, your husband's left you. Of course. 
What did you expect? You’d been living out. 
Of eour-c. You had a nice place in a big house 
on Fifth avenue. You find all you wanted to 
cat and drink, and of the finest. You got lot 
of pre.-euts of clothes and so on from the fami- 
ly. A great big. bulking fellow cairn- around 
and you—now that'-all right; don't interrupt 
me -and you gave him the white breast piece*. 
of tiic cold chicken and the extra bottle of beer, 
and tin n you went off ami got married io him. 
Uf course; that’s what you all do. He tune d 
out to lie a drunken loafer, pul you into the 
garret of a tenement house, with a table and 
two wooden chairs, ami battered and beat you. 
When be got tin I of you he skipped’ Of 
course. You were a chambermaid, weren't 
you? To be sure. Now. how did I know that 
you ware a chambermaid ami not a cook? 
Don't know. < »f course not. Well, w-'II m-c 
vvliat can be dom- for you. Next! 
And a few minutes later a clerk w as scrib- 
bling vigorously on a warrant. 
A IHJ.MK’S ic mop. 
A shaggy tuft of red hair just showed above 
the pri-om-rs* railing in the Tombs Police ( ourt 
yesterday morning, and a little man vvi h a 
seared face nervously lingered the iron sup- 
ports. lie was not an aggressive looking p* r- 
son. Tic* policeman who took him in said hr 
“looked like a pint of pump waU r," and ex- 
pressed the opinion that he “couldn't lick a lly .” 
And yet Mrs. O'Hara, his wife, said he con- 
stantly beat and abused her. Mrs. O'Hara \va- 
not a delicate appearing woman. While -In 
stood at the desk telling her story Seigeant < a- 
hill was anxiously looking arouml for the po- 
liceman who had arrested Mr. O'Hara, and 
finallv found him on the leeward side of Mr-. 
O'Hara. 
Ami so he—ah—he beats you madam, dot s 
lie?" iiiquired .Ju-ticr 1 >u ft'y, si retelling hi- neck 
m the effort to catch a glimp.-e of Mr. O'Hara. 
lie does. Your Honor," responded Mi>. 
O'Hara in healthy tones, while she rested a 
powerful arm on the magi-terial desk. “Why. 
it was only last night lie threatened to wollop 
the daylights out of me." 
“It was just a glass of beer that 1 took. Your 
Honor," said a piping voice that came from tIn- 
direction of Mr. O'Hara. rlu-tiec Du fly looked 
very-erious and admonished Mr. O'Hara that 
wives were not given men to wipe the floor 
with. Mr. O'Hara eagerly promised to refrain 
henceforth from using his wife for that pur- 
pose, ami was permitted to depart, which lie 
did with alacrity. 
.J ri>ICIAI, tiKMS. 
Forty-two ladies and gentlemen were refresh- 
ing themselves in two stale beer dives in Mul- 
berry street when two squads of poli •< men put 
an end to the entertainment and escorted the 
festive levellers to the lockup. Yesterday 
morning they presented “company front’’ at 
the desk in the Tombs Police Court. Justice 
Duffy looked down at them and said, “Good 
Lord !" Then Mis Honor took a fresh dip of 
ink and kept time to the scratching of his pen 
in this wise: 
“Marv llogan, you're a nice specimen of hu- 
manity to be in that sort of an Fyetalian, Irish- 
American crowd, ten days.” 
“John Murphy, you look like a stale beer 
drinker. When men drink stale beer they get 
saffron colored, one month.’’ 
“You’re a fine Irishman, Michael Gilligan. 
Do you want to make an Fyetalian of yourself, 
ten days.” 
“You ought to be clubbed for going into a 
stale beer dive, Thomas Smith, i guess a turn 
on the Island will do you good, thirty days.” 
“Couldn’t you find "somewhere else to go be- 
sides that, Joseph Moran, to fill your stomach 
with dirty, filthy beer that’s taken out of empty 
kegs? five days.” 
“William Baxter, you’ve been working the 
stale beer route for some time, I know’, by the 
look of you, one month.” 
“You ought to be ashamed of yourself. Mary 
Moriarty, a big strong woman like you. You 
should be washing or scrubbing, ten days.” 
“It’s at church you ought to be saying your 
prayers, Ellen Hoolahuu, instead of drinking 
such nasty stuff in a hole like that, five days.” 
It took sixteen minutes to dispose of the for- 
f..-two Then Sergeant Cahill said, “Thank 
God,” washed his hands and directed a police- 
man to open all the windows. 
Cieneralities. 
Admiral Courbet has ordered the blockade of 
Formosa. 
Wretches in Hamilton. Out., are poisoning 
cows in t he pastures. 
The private banking house of II. D. Cooke A 
Co., of Washington, has suspended. 
Prince Bismarck says medical science has 
made no progress in the past two thousand 
years! 
The Chinese have repaired their forts, and 
great numbers of hill men are joining the regu- 
lar troops. 
Nearly four hundred persons are homeless ! 
and starving in the burned Canadian towns of 
Gaspe and Clorydorme. 
During the session of Congress, which will 
begin in December next, the commissions of 
*200 postmasters will expire. 
Light hundred barrels of supplies have been 
sent to the distressed fishermen on the north 
shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
The tonnage of the New York canals from j 
the 17th to the 22d of October was 1SS,SoO; for 
the same period last year, 200,214. 
The British Parliament was opened by com- 
mission, Thursday, and the Queen's speech? 
which was read by proxy, was brief. 
William Baxter, the engineer and inventor 
who solved the problem of using steam in canal 
navigation, died in Jersey City on Oct. 24. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will trans- 
port Maryland’s and West Virginia's exhibits 
free of charge to the New Orleans Exhibition. 
Will Carleton, the poet, recently married a 
lady whose Christian name is Betsey, hut it i> 
too soon for him to repeat “Betsey and I are 
out.” 
The soldiers' monument at Waterburv. Ct., 
was dedicated, Oct. 22d. The monument cost 
$30,0<J0 and was paid for by private ^ubscrip- I 
lions. 
The Fuitod States steamer Monocaey is block- I 
ailed in Chinese waters. She was up the Min j iver when the Chinese blockaded the mouth of 
the river. 
The Harper's Ferry property, including some | 
of the buildings which were the scene of the ; 
John Brown raid, has been sold by the govern- ; 
ment for $25,000. 
An immense amount of fiilli accumulah d on 
tin.* Tallapoosa during the lime she was under j 
water, and her equipments and outfit arc con- 
sidered a total lo-s. 
'I'he grave of Dr. Josiali Hilbert Holland, at 
Springfield. Mass., has been kept covered with 
fresh Mowers all summer and fall, by hi- ad- 
mirers throughout the State. 
The Toronto Hlobe says there is reason to 
believe that the annexation of Jamaica to tie 
Dominion of Canada is already within tie 
boundary of practical polities. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made ia-i week 
near Knoxville. Illinois, to wreck a train upon 
which Hen. Logan was travelling. The engi- 
neer saw the obstruction in time to stop. 
The cx-Fnipress Fugenic now appear- 
throiigh much suffering to have become ainm-i 
in-en.-ible to pain. I h r face is pallid, her hair 
white, and the light is gone from her e>es. 
The examiners-in-chief of the patent ollice in 
tin* celebrated telephone interference patent 
eases, haw sustained the deei-ion of tiie xam- 
iners of the iuterfereuee in favor of the Bell. 
Over 10,000 copies of the Bible have been 
printed every day for the la-t thirty-four years, 
and yet you have to look out for the man who 
borrows your hoc or ask- the loan of a lawn 
mower. 
The Whittier mini er>ar\ was celebrated at 
the Friend-’ school in Providence, L. L, Fri- 
day. In the presentation to the school ol a 
portrait of the loved (Quaker poet Joiin n. 
W hittier. 
.Secretary Hrosham ha- i—ued a circular to 
cusf.ons otiicers allowing the importation oi 
rags from non-infVcied ports upon a certiticate 
from the Inited States consular otliccr at tie- 
point of departure. 
Lieutenant Fitch, who married (ion. Sher- 
man's daughter >c\ era I years ago, \va- rendered 
bankrupt by the failure lately of the Harrison 
Wire Works Company of St. Louis, of which 
he was the President. 
General Hazen. chief •'iirnal officer, has sub- 
mitted his lunual report to the secretary of 
war. 11* recommends a thorough investiga- 
tion b\ ( undress of the whole matter of tie 
Lady Franklin Lay expedition. 
Henceforth we are to have only one reckon- 
ing of lougiude f--r the world, east ami west 
from Greenwich. Tim French delegates at the 
conference consented by silence, for how omid 
they vote for Greenwich instead of Laris!' 
The largest photographs in the world will be 
on exhibition at the New Orleans exposition 
They will he views ot the public buildings of 
Washington, taken by order of the government. 
and will he seven feet long and live feet wide. 
Mrs. Helen Gumming", a female physician of 
Boston, was held in sb.ouo for manslaughter 
last week in causing the death of Isabelle M. 
llill of K irkland, Mass., hy gross cardes-mes.. 
in labelling a certain prescription furnish'd 
Mrs. llill who was under her cure. 
Counterfeit silver dollars are in ein ulation in 
Boston, which are so litiely executed as to al- 
most defy detection. The\ an- of whileish 
color, dated lv4. and h ive a line, loir and 
almost perfect ring. The die is excellent and 
the size and thickness correspond !o the stand 
ard silver dollar. 
Fxperiments with an electric tricvele in l!ng- 
hmd have been so encouraging that L'ho ma- 
chines will be built. Tbev are driven b\ 
storage battery, carry two persons and are ex- 
pected to run at the rate of six miles an hour 
on level ground. One of them is nowon i s 
way to this country. 
Mrs. Annie Logan, of 1‘hiladelphia. aged *js 
years, killed her three year old bo\ and herself 
last week. She gave the little fellow laudanum 
and took a unant it \ herself then turned on tie 
gas. so that Us escape would 'Utlbeate them, and 
lay down to die. A letter left by her indicates 
that poverty and desertion of her husband led 
to the crimes. 
Thomas Maguire of the Boston Herald died 
at his home in Charlestown, .M iss. Wednes- 
day, aged t;» \cai\s. lie was born on the A i.tii- 
tir Ocean on tin wav iiom Queenstown to New 
Vol k. He had set veil otl the Sprmgticld Ke- 
puhliean, the Boston .Journal and the New York 
Herald and for the :-»st j,j\ cars on the BosOm 
Herald. 
The Trout’s Coyness. 
HOW Till-: MUSI TF..V I’ I 1 N (» II,V WII.l. ! VII.. 
AN K\I‘I.' »1»1' I > M »1 ION. 
To iln angler Mir question of most <*<>iun:>>n 
interest i> why dot-" the tish take or roI'u■ lli< 
bailor tlv. writes one of I In* fraternity. A. I 
llio most thorough study «.r trout gives !mt 
small aid in answering it. It :< a general Lt.i 
that trout take no dead food. Info in food is 
essential to their taste, :in«i motion. whi* h is a 
sign of apparent life. is nercssary to attract 
them. \ group of trout will sometimes i!! 
around a baitt d hook, but tin* instant it movt s 
rush !t> <i/.- it. Nunetimes swift motion is 
mMM»ssar\ to imhn them to ati nk. A bai’ 
moved slowly will only attract thoir aa/.e. but 
a Midden, sw ift drawing will provoke the rush 
and seizure. In August you wili often sr 
thousands of Hies lying on tlie sill surface ot a 
lake, where they have fallen. Let one of tinm 
struggle, and a trout rises and lakes him. Lin* 
still flies ;ue untouched. But wh\ a trout takes 
this artilieial llv in preferenee to that one, w hv 
he refuses this one for two or three more 
hours of a d:*\ and ! Inn suddenly refuses evi-rv- 
tiling but this one. and takes it greedily, is in- 
yoml tin* ability of tin* most experien.-.d angler 
lo ausw er. It is not tin usual to hear it said mat 
after all only a ver\ small variety ol lie > is 
necessan loan angler’s outfit, and that six or 
eight, or at most ti n, dith-reiil Hi. cover w hole 
list necessary to a trout fisherman. While this 
is true to a eertaiu extent, it i» far from tin in 
the experieiua of angling in .i!i seasons and all 
soils of waters and weather. Long ago I 
learned that after exhausting every reasonable 
idea about what llv to cast, and after easting 
ever) llv that could be imagined attraetive and 
all in vain, 1 could sometimes hit tin* fancy of 
the fish by easting some ridieulous ass niblage 
of feathers and fuss which lay by ehanee in m\ 
llv book. 1 have (tied for m\self may such ab- 
surd tlies. and have taken many heavy hauls m 
fish with them. Again and again in a hot sun- 
shine on a dead calm lake, after trying in vain 
ail the gnats and tlies m reason, I have taken 
line trout on a huge white moth tied for black 
bass at night. 
The old notion that you are to use tlies ex- 
clusively, on the theory of imitating nature, 
has long been exploded by anglers. 
“A Maine Woman" writes to tin* Boston 
Journal: I wonder if the pie at Brunswick 
station is peculiar to that town, or it the pies 
in all college towns are equally voluminous and 
mountainous. 1 called for squash pie at that 
dining-room the other day, believing that Jo be 
a mild and simple form of tin* Yankee institu- 
tion, hut I quailed before the bodily present- 
ment of my request. 1 hesitated and again 
rallied. In a moment of fancied strength, 
which was really weakness. 1 attacked the 
“quarter section,” justly so named. If was 
surely a part of the pit* in which the four-and- 
twenty blackbirds were baked. 1 played upon 
it a while and rested; after a pause I again 
ordered my fork to advance to the attack, but 
the coutest was unequal in the end. It was a 
pitiful spectacle, of a small woman pitted 
against an enormous piece of pie, and the pie 
conquered. Squashes must be awfully cheap 
in Maine this fall. 
Mrs. Sprigging on Maud S.: “I don’t set* 
how them milliners as they call ’em, like Van- 
derbilt, can be so ignoramus about the English 
langwidge. The idea of callin’ that there boss 
Maudes*. Why wouldn’t plain Maud hev 
showed she was a lady boss, just as welly" 
[Life. 
Literature. 
The premium engraving issued by Peterson's 
Magazine for l.ssf> is called “The Lion in 
Love.” It is a capital picture, engraved in the 
best style. 
Mr. Will Carleton is called by the Pall Mall 
Gazette a poet to whom it has been given “to 
impart to American poetic literature something 
of the native, color and vigor which have been 
wanting in the works of other American 
poets.” 
The November number of the Popular Sci- 
ence News treats of shell lish as food, the 
Turkish bath for horses, kerosene lamp e.\- 
, lesions, the seif-purilieation of water, and 
other topics of interest. Popular Science 
News Co., Boston. 
Mr.* Ayres, the author of “The Mentor,” 
“The Verbalist,” “The Orthoepist,” etc., has 
been appointed to the chair of elocution. Or- 
thoepy ( Lnglish, French, ami German) and 
Rhetoric, in the new Lyceum-Th* atr* School 
of Acting,” New York. 
The October number of the American Jour 
nalist has the following table of contents: Au- 
thors and Journalists. Wealthy New York 
Jotirnalis s. Bookmaking and Interviewing. 
Insurance of Printing otlic. Fditorial. Press 
Cluos and their Membership. Newspaper 
Notes. National Fditorial Directory. Ameri- 
can Journalist Co.. >i. Louis. 
< >ur best magazine- are supplanting the Fng- 
lish periodicals in their own home,-. Our Lit- 
tle Ones, C- magazine for juveniles, now pub- 
lishes a London edition, and in Lngland, as in 
this country, has no rival in it- special ti*-id. 
Pile November number, just received. i- re- 
markable for the u 1 of it- always excellent 
illu-lrati n>. ami for the v ari tv ami interest of 
its letter pres-. Ru--< II Publishing ( Bos- 
ton. 
Golden Days for October monthly part) 
contains instalments of the following -< rials: 
Cast Away upon Formosa: John Burn-: Oil to 
the >otithvve-t, and Where a Fortum was 
Found; or Park Frazier’- Om -t ; th- latter bv 
Frank IF Converse. Then tlier* are short 
-tories ami -ketch*- anno-: without number, 
I ut(-nii.l ioiial L-, anecdotes, pot'ii'-. ii- 
iust rat ion-*, ami the u-wal *1* paiiim-uts. Janie- 
F!van-son. pnbii-le-r. Philadelphia. 
i'ln* Art Amateur, alwaxs practical. is n**:- 
:*!»-> -o in il> excellent November i--- i,. — 
mjiis in Wood hncnn in^,” I'm* Art ol I it11- 
broklerx-Mow to r nut on China.” ••.Man-r- 
ials t<>r oil I*.tintimr.” “Workinir Art < ml)'." 
and tin* paces of All Notes aim Mints,” and 
an.'Wi rs correspondent*. an- of « -jo «• i;»i 
\alm-. Tin re i' a iarce uitux of oo-iirns. and 
mull} striking illustrations. Mont «_u« Marks, 
publisher, I nion .^.juaiv, New York. 
I It* in y James, tin* nom-lmt, i' reported 
greatly iT'iiiilik1 til*' I’rint id' Walt', ami a 
Loudon Ifih r si\> In* mils this stun ot him- 
self: Ilf as p a »i i; Janes I’.i'.ir m 
day, w lu ll ho noticed lhal tin- sentry vniiirtl 
him; ii struck him a- rather curious. and -o In- 
swapped and cuti*rod ini-. r.»n\ r>atioii w i;h in 
man. who r»*;.|i; d. \- r\ inm-h lo Mi. .lamps' 
amazement “'i* -, Vonr lb*. a! Highm-"." 
No, Your ii• >\ a 1 11 iirhm***.” 'I hi' anm-ed 
tin- author of *‘( 'oniid.-m-e” so much Ili•• t he 
conlinuc'l to '•■.nverse wiih tin :«iit.*r I'm some 
moments, and. ai ili «- »'c of lh a iuiervii «*. 
prest nl'd him wiih a _n m : >;i- n ty. 
Her* > ( ::riyl«-*s picture ! Webster: •' l 
will warrant him one of the stitti-i logie btiU- 
* r> and pai iianientar\ athoir- mi\\vli«*re I", 
met with in our world at present a irriin. tall, 
broad-bottomed, \el|..\\-sk nm-d man. with 
brows like preeipitoti- * iitl-. m l hum han k, 
dull, wearied, x-t im\v< ; ia'.h -iookm ex 
undertnemta morpinai' pro.,: .1 .in.- n**-< and 
he angriest shut mouth t ha\< an* vx In r< < n. 
A droop on tin* -■ i"s ot the tipper lip is quit* 
masiitl-like- maguihe. n! !1 > look upon; it is 'o 
quiet withal 1 mu i should like id l<* le- 
thal man's nigger. Ilow- vtr. lie is a right 
eie\ r man in hi> way. and has a hit k\ sort of 
fun in him too; drawl- in a liami:a*t hide-tie 
niamn r a1 on; *our lb publii u institutions,' 
etc., and so plax s Ids part.” 
Hints on Exerci.se. 
BY i* 1 a) 1 1>. \. SUK.IAI, XI. m. UAK\.vl:l> j 
I NIN I.KSl I 
\\ e ha oi: ou heard it -a '• that a:i v j• i 
eai ei'c ;*.• io he of In m lit mu> he inu re- •mr 
and enjox aHut m inx per-oii' an* gr<-atlx 
improve d lx exi-ivi-rs ih.;t aii* bx n » m un 
either attractive or pe-astinr 'Hell as Un 
nianipidai ion ..f him -he!. i.«• ;i;ii■ ir .-f 
In a \\ wficht'. in I';.-*’. -ur daiix nt** is m:»*h- 
up of e\o;vi'-s Miat nr* dm!, moiiolomais 
and 11ni11J• *r* 'tine in timm-eix- '. and \. t what 
man i' pi- par- d t> -a : h ,t im ; .-A 
not rout rilmle t > tin hod xx. I t'afe and i. h< 
mm l'' uooit ; 
What, tin n. is ?!,.• m aii.ug of thi' •*—-i'ti**i« 
wliii'ti has uirni'l.i d ! m-drones and s!-:-jai d' 
of! In-world an \--U'o im a i--ii*-'s and na- 
itx’r 1)-. xoii m-o ili.if man waikine n i'lir* 
aloiic witii his \es !i.\i d up *n tin und. an«i 
his hand' glut d to hi' po.-i «-i'' Mi' !- « r ,u- 
seal cep, rai't-d. hi' step' m e mn qua!, ami a- 
>timil)!o- alioiit like-: j.er'on il f 1 .a t e. |. <'ou- 
tlast this inan.'s walk with A.«- man o,.p..-:i 
1 in-re tin- in-ad is ;. tli- 'houldm ; in ■.w n 
t»aek. and tie an swim i:,. like pi-ton ;a.-i-. 
and tin- feol iimviiii with reimiaritx and e\a*-t- 
1 happen ■ know i!!41 i" illn r of ||, -c p« r- 
> »n> enjoy v a .,1112. Hoth of Hi 111 in w 1 •. \ 
for \f IVI- rile U ll ill ili \ ill o| | 
I'} pr«• ft — .,; •- iiinkin.- •> r -■•in* mm 
problem and i- simph io-i u i!. II" ha- n<>; 
lb slighte-t b I w !:• ■■ b" ! Ill- n a lie ill. 0 
wlial !•-. :* doing. lie lai'.er i- ,s man of bn-: 
", lie lia- lini-h.-d !,;- v\ I"!' !i. day an-. 
In- lii- left in.- "lii. -- w ::ii ii- :i ed- an ! anie- 
me bebin-i him. 1 !--• m !-. ng ii 1- 
giving bim-elf up t walking a- a tn-aiu- 
phy *ieai f.-e a lid •; Neii'pm |-i. 
I n one a-« m nilisf I- 1 •• < ,-.e: iug 1. 
for want > t r \«- Iniulu-, lie a;.| i- .- 
iaiitig -lowly. I lie mile- in 1 king bn aliiii 
more air than they wom-l it the pi r-m w iv 11. 
a sitting p---Iniv. iiiil ill" wie-i" machinery 
the -y-1-m i- -I'-w etl -:te.\n ! support the 
ael i\ »' y of flu- brain. 
III 1 ii'- ol le r "a-1 til 11 n-1 '• I|ml e 
-11111:e-ii:11r• control of tie- bruin a- well a- ; n, 
-eiilra: luiwotls system. l ie ft.lie i *11 of Ma- 
llear; Ile. file mill- is 1: ready imi-a-ed. ... 
tin- blood i* eoursiug rapidiy li,rollmii .-u m- 
neI-, carry ing life and anim.dion w iih it. li- c 
all e \ e l'ei-e winch i- largely I o. al i n i t s ol- t 
I-eeonie- general tin- uuli lie i-m-nu ami vig -r 
given to it by ti," mind. 
lieim nil'er that lb- i- .-an !.-•• no muscular 
action without nervous stimulus. I’aiai./e 
tin- in-Hi-s ami you im apa- iiiaie tin- iim-e 
>t imolaie 11.- m \ and -11 .m i1 b. 
-iringth -•! ili;- mn-ei, .a.-.onmigly. Tie- 
mind fimu-he- the naiural -iinmiu- for tie 
mi) "!- -. 
Tile object ill View, the I'e-dlK to be obtain- d, 
tie- good to be reached, furm-b most -■! u- a 
umt j\c furae'ion. N" main r me, i-agre-ab,-- 
'be eXerei-e may I- ill il'-oi, it you ha\- 
-ullieien; foia-i- <-i character to given yom a; 
iention it will do m 1 I. I! y oil 1- ,\m-t 
• -xcrci-o win .e-.-onipli-h but tii'tl. for y -u. 
though il fie mole e\ar SO interesting and 
altr.na i\ 
I: you aia -nil- ring from m-rvou- pro-;ra- 
iimi ami m-t d leiaxatiou or mental lest, that i- 
anolher thing. I»ut. if yam are in search ot 
phy -leal '. igor ami muscular ri-iigi Ii, d-> 
not make yourself id pining bra hurst*, a 
boat, or a bicy eh* or a gy mnasllim. beeau- y <-u 
think that no!lungcl-e will inn 11 -t you. ,\| d.t 
tin- be-t --t tin- oppor; unitie- you have. <.. 
t hoittughly in It riM.-d in y out pb y .deal w -i I are. 
and put your mind into y out mu* -ie> in what- 
ever you has- to do. 1-Jevate y <mr>elf a mv- 
your eiia um-ianct-s, and make ,da\ of w-.k 
m>t work I play Try thi- tor a while, ami 
y till will be a-! oil i'll! t| to see ||o\V til lie n lit I llig 
boxe-. rolling barrels, handling iron. *• iinltiug 
-lairs, mmiiiig errands. and other tli-agr»-eabb 
dunes, can eoi.t ribui e .0 your physical strength 
atnl developim u:. I I'ht* 1 •mgregalionlist. 
Oil Polar Expeditions. 
Everything shows u> that the slimmer is 
gone ami the twilight of the year is settling 
down upon it-. We begin to wonder whether 
we had better run the furnace this winter in- 
take the money and buy Cuba so as to have a 
winter resort. Speaking about winter resorts, 
a military friend of mine writes me that he 
wouldn't ask anything better than a commis- 
sion to make a trip in search of the open Polar 
sea. lie invites nie to go. 1 thanked him for 
the invitation and ask'd him when he wanted ! 
his mcti picked, before or after the trip. 
While l would lie well enough to eateh a few 
pickerel in the « pen Polar sea and breathe the 
crisp, pure air of no degrees and no minutes 
longitude dm* west of a given point, I am al- 
most positive that 1 will dig the clinkers out of 
a large base burner this winter and write 
foamy, frothy, sunny, -oothful poems for a 
dying world. 
While no one would more cheerfully enter 
into the giddy whirl of Esquimaux society, or 
load his stomach with cod-liver oil and old 
harnesses and saddles with vinegar, in order 
that he might gratify a morbid curiosity as to 
whether the north pole had a hot box or not, 
yet 1 shall not avail myself of the opportunity 
to go this winter. 
While few could more joyously contemplate 
a life where it would take a ninetv-day note a 
lifetime to mature, I am free to say that 1 
would rather, at present, climb a tall tree until 
the payee gets by. [Bill Nye iu Denver Opin- 
ion. 
A Letter from Colorado. 
A VISIT TO NORTH PARK. FINE SEEN -:UY AN 1> 
SNOWDRIFTS TWENTY' FEET DEEP. I.EAD- 
VII.I.E. SIX I’OENI> TROUT. A CASE OF 
‘‘BUCK. FEY Fit.” IN ( AMP. A SNOW FALL. 
A DEER III NT. HUGGED AY A BEAR. HUNT- 
ING 1IIE ANTELOPE. MEMENTOES OF TIIE 
TRIP. 
[Correspondence of tin* Journal.] 
Pueblo, Oct., 21, lssj. The North Park, 
which is considered Colorado’s best bunting 
ground, and no doubt deserving the name it 
bears, has an area of To miles by f>0, and an al- 
titude of '.»,ooo feet, while its lofty peaks 5,(NX) 
higher are covered with perpetual snow, and 
there are mineral springs in stony basins, bub- 
bling tip ice-cold from an unknown depth. A 
trip to this park is a pleasure unalloyed. Iri 
company with three other gentlemen,one of 
them an old Rocky Mountain hunter, who is as 
familiar with the trails and streams of the 
Rocky Mountains as an Eastern boy is with 
the Cow paths in his father's pasture, I recent- 
ly spent six weeks on that famous hunting 
ground. To reach the park from this city nec- 
essitates a long drive, but it is one of interest 
from the very start, the scenery in route rang- 
ing from rolling plain to lofty peak, on our 
way we passed through the South Park, the 
largest of Colorado's parks, and by many con- 
sidered the prettiest. It is a domain of beauty 
with its series of rolling bills interspersed with 
occasional groves of pine and cedar. We cross- 
ed the head waters »,f the >outh Platte river at 
tiie western terminus of South Park range of 
mountains by way of Weston’s pas.*,, .vhere we 
found drifts of snow twenty fuel in depth lu 
some of the deep ravines, and then entered the 
city of Lcadville, known as ’’the ei.y of the 
•'It was the rainy season of the year in 
this seel ion of the Slate and we found the 
streets of i. adville very muddy and unsightly, 
compared with the paved streets of larger 
cities. Yd tie ■■ i*. an amount of lift in I.ead- 
villo that 1 have failed to tind in any western 
city I have y« t \i-itid. Passing along the 
streets .i night one would conclude from the 
number gambling hou-> ** and saloons, all ap- 
parently doing a flourishing business, that 
monev must be more plentiful here than in 
most other I'laco. Put “li i!;i■ whole I was 
very favorably impressed with Leadvill*-. Per- 
haps • hi?* ill sotne degree was owing to the 
kindly mai mr in which 1 was recti veil hy a 
*11ii\ of old acquaintann s from Maine. 
A flop leaving Leadvillr w<* followed the 
Arkansas riser until it became >o small that 
Wt* lad * t tie- grass roots to tin*! it. Cros>- 
mg I'n-neuiis i’;i' in a blinding snowstorm 
w< w« r*.- glad to d- M ml to a level with other 
i ‘* “nr ideas *•!' high life haviu.g entirely 
1 i ii'. I’, --mg thr-'iigli the o < ■ * nourishing 
mining camps of Kohinson. Kokoiieo and Fris- 
w liieh n .w pi < -nt a most desert* *1 appear- 
ance. we came to the village of Dillon oil the 
l»lm- river. Soon after leaving that village wt* 
I'-.ir the haunts of man and struck out into the 
unit! mhit. d iiili-. A t'«-\\ miles drive brought 
us to the batiks of th< (fraud river which, with 
!' di'as'ils b* d ami gra->y ^li**r« s. very mueh 
resembles tie- i s« of Maim. Lovers of the 
I '-d can her tin*I snort i<> their h. arts content. 
\\ 1 'aught many trout that would weigh six 
i**»nn*i> each, d in Mmldy and Troublesome 
n\* i- we Iouml as well stocked with trout as 
: (»raie am! if a fiord* <1 u» great ph-asiir*' f*» 
I 1 ■ th*- "speekic*i heaiif i*‘sM from tie dr hone- 
ill the Wa'-T. A tin- base of W hi' h \ > IV ,v 
w*- .-aw ou tirst antelope, ami as I raise*! •> 
!!•• i- iu> shoulder for ash'd I found that 1 
had contracted a disca-e that most persons are 
atllieted wi'h tin* lirst time tin \ shoot at huge 
-am- I *l<> id know that the lie di*-al fraternity 
gi' *■ it a nan ••: b\ old hunters it i- call' d **t»u«‘k 
t■ v ■■!•. 1: i*. mil al ai •!.11: :*-rous, is on*- r<-- 
•“\er- in sea*on to *• hi' _;ane- ilisappear ov* r 
lie iei^ hie.ring d.d-. Out u i«I ■ was not 
t; “li da- -1 W it || til*- f* i-r ale ! -u *••■*'' di -< | in slioo!- 
ing tun- oi he i; -'' of Hu hand, and it night 
we had l\.i our -ujr a-• -lioic.- meat as was 
<-\ * t plae* <t !*• for*- mail. 
Tie* !••’ ,,v ing morning w. 'aw ant-dope with- 
»iii numb-' gra/.iim «»n tin mountain shl 
-mir t!i■ -livid. brtwr.n Hi-- .Middie and 
N“rt h Fork\vt* turned toward the south, | ass- 
in.: inr- nun bug" g r* ■ .»! iir and < r oa-ji. 
fu- *T a 1111 r! i utr our Fastcru poplar, 
A!.-, tra\< ing > nt«■ distance through these 
-I"'’ '• "'«• a 111 ||> .al'g- ll'a. burned tim- 
ber, v\ iiirb eared tin ir limbless trunks many 
f *'i it'- tii1' a ill Thousands < f acres of this 
im 1 r w -■ !'■ to I.- mtii on lilt >id-'-,*lnivv ing tin* 
d- 'i ruct iv»* n -irkut tiro whii-li are said to have 
b* ll darted by tin- Indians for the purpose »,f 
dnv ;ng lie name far lie r '--n! !i. After U*a\ ing 
tin* hurtled 1 -ml w. drm. <>ut iut.- a large valley 
d th-* hi ad of tin* Yam pa, or 1'- ar river, as it i- 
more eonitnotily railed. We w- re then on tie' 
v' ■ 't. rn >io.»e of tin ib-k o, and as this w as 
ar. 1 stinat on. w< piirle d our i-Mil on ,.| ,.f 
rihutario of t!e Hear river ami turned in 
Might, each one ha\ing mad-' a V o\v to kill a 
i’ "ii lie* morrow Imagine our surprise --n 
ll loliowing morning when on emerging from 
our ! 'lit w-* onnd t !e* ground white with snow, 
•-1,1! soon raue-to our aHsj.st.uiu‘r an-l at nine 
t o'e k nothing was left to show that we ha-1 
•" e.-ivo I .. all from a winter visitor during the 
idjiit previ-us. Cautioned, by our guide to 
<\ rid the swamps and heavy timber is the 
pla.-.-s most rripientrd by bear, we ea ii one >< 
I 
le '' ! a dub ent direction and started out for a 
i '-' -i•••!'». In a short 'inn 1 sighted a band 
*f deer uiin ng souk distance bt f.u me. ami 
as th--\ 1' ap- d fr"ti, rock to rock ai -1 bounded 
; over fallen tree- ! became emivin- td that tie* 
j deer enjoying i!n r fr.-edoin and w-nd ring 
<>\- tIn ir naii\»■ bib' are imi< n| \. ry different 
'animals from 111-»-•■ n u. the parks of our 
larger ei'i'-s. T r- :m !i them I W .' obliged to 
t" through a large swamp and on entering 
the swamp 1 I'-mr-i up If ta •-• to fa e with a 
ban:- >• ar. !d-»no! like to confess t(> a feeling of 
f' ar. b-ut 1 will s;i\ iha; at that moment 1 f 11 
1 :,af a ,'hane- ot e!imat« w as wliat 1 most in d- 
d. As .Mr. I.ruin snowed m- disposition to 
— iv lin ill" r--a-l. and I was ashamed t<> re- 
H'ai. 1 raised m\ rifle and ga\e him three 
sie-ts in r.-j id sti-a ■ s*j,,n. !!•• fell and 1 ap- 
pia»aeii- d.supposing my work linisli- I. but was 
somewhat siirpris- -I wb-u he reared U{> and 
ga\-• III" sU-1 a hug as | never before enjoy -1. 
and u is m. wish that 1 may never receive 
another ot li \e nalin- 1 rcaehed eamp with- 
oir a.ssjsian-*.- and the two following days were 
•s|" III inside III* tent walls. To Use the Words 
of mir guide ha’-e not lost any hear,” ami 1 
-ii safely sa_, that my hear hunting in the fu- 
ture will In done **in my mind.” 
Atbr spending s \eral days shooting -liar 
:*i-d Ik we returned to the field of the ante- 
lope when* He found them in great numbers. 
These sagaeimis animals gra/.e on the rolling 
trills and in lb- large valleys that an* devoid of 
timber, and by frequenting ground of that nat- 
ure they are hie to keep a careful lookout for 
their enemies To hunt the antelope success- 
fully require more skill than most amateurs 
possi*s>. The llattering siiee- •*> we met with 
the first «lay iu the lield was no doubt owing to 
the valuable information given us by ourguidc. 
I would advi>e any one who thinks of making 
antelope hunting a business to procure a pair 
of leather bn chrs and practice the means of 
locomotion first used by children. I had thought 
my>clf past the age that 1 should have to re- 
sort to that mode of travel. Yet I found it 
very convenient while hunting and was agree- 
ably surprises to find 1 had not wholly forgot- 
ten how to ci' cp. Tli’ senses of hearing amt 
smell are very acute in the antelope and it is 
with great d tlieiilty that one is ahl* to get 
within ritie shot of the pretty creatures. 
Alter >alisf\ mg our desire for antelope hunt- 
ing we turned our faces hone ward. Our guide 
had dried a year's supply of meat for his own 
use while on the hunting ground. And as 
trophies of the trip 1 brought hack a magnifi- 
cent set of det r horns, **in the velvet,” at one 
season of the rear the horns of the stag are 
covered with a soft substance resembling vel- 
vet and horns of this description an* seldom 
found with n antelope's head, bear’s claws, 
and a stuffed rattle-snake. 1 am thus in pos- 
session of many silent reminders of the most 
pleasant trip of my life. Six weeks in the 
mountains made a great change in the appetites 
of our party, ami in closing this letter 1 will 
say to its readers that if there are any among 
the number that have lost their appetite they 
should at once take a trip to the North Park, 
where they will find something that will take 
the place of tin appetite and will no doubt 
cause a famine on their return to civilization. 
Aleck Fresh. 
Maine Matters. 
M Us \N1» «.'»ssn- rilU.M Al l. OX Kl{ TIIK STATK. 
m mm: > aMii:.\ rn..\m» nv fm;i.im>. 
> •ntarx Munson has re.-oix <-d tin* following 
n -"luiioiis of eoiitrralillations to the peoph- of 
Main*' fn-in 1 lie London branch of the I'nited 
Kingdom T< mperaiiee Alliance: 
lc'«■ n-L That the «(immiio c heartily con- 
gratulate the lion. Neal >o\v. and all the tem- 
per am-e reformers of Maine upon lie grand 
majority .-f m-arly tif!> thou-und vote- by 
w liich In peoph of Mail u*at« >1 
!)'• poliex "t prohibition into their ■ n*tit mioii: 
fliU' making ii a part of the fumlaim ntal law 
the State, and proving the strength of their 
attachment to that poliex after nearlx thirty 
> ■ ar> uninterrupted e\ periem-e ot r ope rat P;i\ 
Tie- entire satisfaction with which the oni- 
luittec hails tills result, i- deep«,-ncd by the he- 
!*« 1 e t that >ui'h a demonstration on tin par: of 
Maine 
ITobib.iion throughout tie world: in order 
that. I x simhar m* an*. «• i i* :■ eomiiiunii ies may 
enter upon tin possession tin- l.u -sings 
which anno- fail to < n-m troni similar legi-hi- 
i!**ii. xv iii n in are i». hiuv with the ; ublie \x ii: 
for the expression and enforcement ot which 
in loralitn-s. w iatber great or .-inali. pro\ i-i n 
ought to lie uuivi rsaily made. 
Tli l nip-l K g*i"in AlliaU"*- at i:.*> aunuai 
session, attend''1. bx thousand-, adopu *1 th*- 
following amid gn at ei.t 1 m-’a-:n : 
Je-'olx.ii. That this 'uiiiiP: ot tli** Lnind 
Kingdom Ailiai:*-* great ix r< j *:.••- in the trium- 
phant r. suit ,-t ii,, r* «■ nt \otr « f the electors 
"I .Mam*-, adoi *t ing t h* prolr.bu.orx aim mini i" 
of tli Mate eon-: it ut i >n. making the mauufae- 
tlin aii'l -lie oj i,.i "\iianilg liijllol'- fol'exer 
iega l!in- demon-; rat ing to 'he world the 
great and '•igmn ani faet. that alter limn than 
k gs 
e se* >a *- 
fa- P-rx ’o’h, pi/. n-. that in a g< ner,.i vote. 
!'} If I'.' •' O' o*"\ Ii.:, to one. it ha- !*• 
* one ; tile ! i oil, ol : |o | C >pie ul 31 a in* 
le 1 Pa" tlit' < in*. ••uigratuiates the 
ein/"ii- M, "ii tli' n--!*.* xatnple they 
pax | ip* -i r Mid nations a- I" 
g:P i' *11 x\ hi* p miuuiiilh s should 
ii* ': i t th :.-p:or trail: : ai.d that a *• ; .,* 
lion. N 
1 »*■ xv. with a r -!■••.-t lid r <pn si. Pa. he will 
— ix* ii iP* u: most pubmrx : iiro ig n it tie 
s at. o! M il, 
!.*■ x 311'. 3! un-i•*! 1 | •! > ■ r., a!* *\« 
r* s..; j.. -. \pn --in. ill- b, | t ! the tem- 
pt ran'.a jiiestioii xxul dra.x a, ■ hi., .-in-. n i- 
."'..* and *••• tog. h.-r. and t ha" it- niii\ a! 
m. m a si--4 i:i u:\ <.u mi ;:kv>; ia 
Ml 111 M •. i' j ! ■ ill.- o!-lr>t 
:i i' w 1:• * \ r m !• r".1 k In* in: i- ■ ! s ■, 7 
•! Ill- i •• i'll l'V i If V\M' In T, ;i: !\• i);.. 1. 111. k 
.'•! u. ;"i 1. .... now. ;!u ■ »r»‘. ’• > <-a r> *»1 
> -a Ifr has burn a muinua! sub «•! Imiktua 
i.- i>'A: w :»> ;i;• ! Kir-? < ••!»;.ii'o'k r of 
1 » U. .I'll t*\ Ml. < !»:»'. Ill lvi,-;. ai,. I >Uo- 
* i• -i Mr. 1' » 'Mil M i- >. v i-.i oi ilm 
1 r« -1jr\ ; ill ; M- 1 -: M.n i:• •.I I he l.MM-r. ia- 
■ im;!i_ ;.i in | -m:_v uii* I ! 1m 1v7" 
w a- .'.i n i>* M.inkit bii'im » n 
lr'inloii. la Ilya > mm \ -. i!'" 'Mir.- Ik u t li I*ii* •• 1 
■ •• M.i 1 .> all': l! •" ■ i iii-.N. ’Kir' 
"M !:i; M Mil'! ; M.i; M i., a !< v\ 
: iii > i'i W .I'iiiii-" ,i. Mr. M.■< u,1 n ii. 
all* r I.- Tr a-ui. -mm mu. m hi' r- 
'■ .11 1.:.! i"U.ti or- -i.-i .111 Mm;, i" : in'* 
; —- <M Mi *la\. a. M. i;, .inr u: l!■> in- 
I* -mi < i'i. inanv r\ n -'a i M m ii j > *ij 
li... u < 1 ii- I'' V -S ..' -i: Mi ii.lv in 
•!i>. 'V ML M: ■ -i I M 11. L I. .M < I i I' a M. ■ • li 
! i 11:11 : ii- vv i.« -uim.'-v' -' h.al'i-momn 
I i vva- Hi '!.•'• W llO Im 
a war na : ll:a! I mm liiuil ii ■ -u on llirir 
sv 1 n ■ was a. u i-<!- :n : !ia! :1k- nut :• Hiai 
nunkiuy >V'.i.in 11 -1 m i'll- •! 11* > a i i.-' •! ill i y 
'all .in, 1 !i I-, 'i til r. ,:il; » jri> -. | k 11 : 
:;al il. i. 11 n>11 *»l• t >ln>ui«i i.. j •:. -i a.--, u- 
iiia ••• -i-irif "1 tin r..n, im.-i an I -hoiml i>.* 
! a ! a.--: 1 I I1 •- i* aHrilm 
« •: "ur i:i.an- ...i 11i»;i'l• -1 «■ loamiv. it »•»»; r\- 
dii'iv ■ i>, ! a !■ lumlant ■ m my. T!i"i> rt- 
mm mi I'M'1 In- "!' Muir i!i i:• ; u 1 i-ui v 
W ll*» '■ Mi}' i 'Ml i'U'M •i-ti-* \\ lali y. ; 
.Ml ( IM.I I'll W :i> > 'i : ll 
Mil. AND Mils Ml. AIM \Ni> il >< M. 1 >i HI HO 1 
A * -M ‘'i ll' "1 in r. .'loll .I"iii nal 
w,;i' — i. • M-. !■ ‘.v ! !,av. a } 
Mrs .1 
Hiaiiiv. \\ imhI tiinli .• iiviiii* vviiliU' 
:■11 av\ hi.. v\ ir n,i :r u 1 in 1\\ u- 
l.’lh Maim \'«.im..; m Inn. u I, wav not 
Ill'll !7 \r:.I*v oi'l. i !. I ;n \Y 1 or i'll* U J 
Im.v. I4. *, .. / "ii'iiiM a; A U-ii'ia. Mo., aw ink 
in i-i. k w i ii in- i'. aii-l no! nri \ cr; ml*- 
a;*i• I:\ -lain* (.. M .iin :.i: i w ii- lo* k nim 
from ;v |, ra. ill- own !|o;im U}- a 
bi'ij in ii.- mi«i<i:. Hu-ir pai ior an-1 uni '.-.I 
ii 1 iil I’.O a ■1 iii 1 .' oil V aa ii !'ln V 
km w noiiMii- "1 im .- v or win /' li" rmi" 
trom at tin iim* tlial li a j"..., 
Ji'iiii.' Milrli-r. I! ail nn-ltal t Inau. <loul»l !•■'■. 
i'll- \va> i-allv a l\ M » r«11 1 vvlnai 
>i« k wa-atnl w inning a' uiri. K.iniio 
:iii. 1 }*it> iii"\».: ili'.'M- «liMii:^uiv|i.-.l pro; ;, i<> 
Tak* in on Hu n.-i ■ inn- v\ al l>. 'I.iiiU'' 
liav n a W ai'i'oiir _!i 'i Hie l»o\ at i l'i 
‘•"lili'ii i .1' Mu!'} Ill lair,, vvli' !l Ml', l.i.'-’ll- 
WI'oli l’1 ; al -i i 'll M' in}, par'll!-. i; 
-' 111 lor Him i>"\ >o.U! In- \\;i' ul*a- M»r<- 
ltl 1*11 Mi. r>iaitn- >rnf. i.iiu iiolm l-ollj with 
pr« '"Hi' aiui u '."I ;ul\ :• 
ai>\ pi:. 
A' iI.. m< ■ i. !• Mi •: i’o.ii ! p VVavliiiiirioi. 
mniiily, la;: ; Manliirm. «ludjf< JVlnrs in hi' 
rl.a!_- i"l-! f i jr.ila! ;urv h; loo lnaMV }"•!'- 
-li' v. la : iv a’ -• uProv. 'i- ah |i Iiij«• 
i'll..-', am: lil-pulr- ■ a,liar!-. .'U- ll U' 
i o|-'o : !’av|r'. Ir W. I !!. T lit• hahil ui li.akillM 
■ m; la ini' !"i. .-: ••! 11- -r in. pin-- 
I'Ovr "! iia V in" if,, 'Li'- III- li al hr roUll’ *' 
r.\po!l'i ii- a M. i'tal tllrm lu pax nil allrlltlon 
0- "Mj aan I a>-i l.- i,a\ •• m*: Ir.iijr <lu 
with triv iai in a!i '. >uch a' mi,-hi moj. *prop- 
1 ; hr tin ! hr !"!'.• 1 ijai .i .1-1 ir. Hr 11 v., 
1'Ml'l ll i-.UM'."ll "i 'la'lll It''-n»i\ I Mi'— 
■!. ii.ri, a;! * n. _i, mi J t;" maixr a ii'l 
oi -.! 1 w ;i iwho 1.--; ii v !..•!*• !'• tljrm. niv in- 
or 11 
liainr oi ill' ;:-r ill \\ lihli I If VV !, in P '[ .il- 
■ J. Ir i 1 Ir' : v I'i «ll' v\ i'll '*■• a IM r.!'t-v in 
111* 1«■ !v *' ■ .li; for I ni'! ill': I-1-: i:»*|. 1-- M ll,r | 
Iv a j-* r'"ii in• i• !t 1 !*y 'In -rainl jury lia<l no 
I:m;i||‘ o! knovv.ii- ■•. who'* If'iimolpv lln- in- 
K in' IM v\ .1' I" ■ 111;. ami llii' h: anrli»»! lln- *. i« 
! ai l.i'i "t 1;1' !•••-“ w i' .: .- a im aii> ; 
y:'a;il}i;)_ p. N.i.vah *a iim 
n urn air p':n 'll "n i;i*• j*uhii' i. ror-i.'. !M.,- 
aiiia> L’nioii. 
< i:'m .»i; a « " m i;i- n m i' 
'! i.r !r hit ill:.: ! tia *-\' •••,,! iv "Inliiil .• 
I'M in ■ ; ;-mi h" N !■!;,. anp -in- i.t 
(»• A. K V\ he'-, .1 1’"| ’ami. ', vv.a k, 
A. ( oriro- o- I; T i i. v\ a appoiliU'l rii.tirnian 
oi i. (■ .mii.m o oi. ran'p nla.i *a. A!i }'o>i 
roininami. !' a.t im-ujl»i*r> n oi Hi. |j- 
0 Ml :.. M o •• J j||*pr->. of it"’* i 1 0 
'•'1111 liiloiis in thrii jora.i v. If \\;r volnl 
1 H ii iia {i. p a I nr oininaml* r -li all a hmnk 
1' — ■: Ml !,; lo an '!,- } in tin- Mat. 
lo in 11 i iv ’! Im 11.In ami r.'i/. H'. :t'l\- 
MiLr til" l.t li! -.. linn f-.r in appi opiaatiun to a.- 
'i :n nlrrl.ri:in- :In <.iami A; 1113 •> ^in-'i- 
"I 1 hr >•;:'«■. i.' ia! < liaiii■> i .Mattook*, 
4 a; '• < '. 1!. \ (o m. I. S. 1 Minyv vv. n- 
'• p]" M lit -i av < in 'nr t > "ii l oo '. M S vv 
r v v;, a p p7:1.1 a a' a « "inim: Im*. pro.-un 
■Wit a I -i' I'niiiih !• ; hr M. a h [i 1,0 11 j> oi in- « \- 
1- 1 utivc rt»innri' ■. Tin "inmiifn ;u!joU!'i"-«l 
Mo ll I ayain in! r iin- imli. 1 h. j). 
pariim n! .-t .Maiiir lias a hi- <-oijIi.ir! on Imiul 
ill !•!«■} .nil:; M' « r.-i\ lln-ir roinia.ir' ill -lulv 
IK'XI. who x\ ii! romr o u r ii•: tlioii'an-l strony. 
mi: MY-i k mot's «> 1: v\ k. 
Hie 1\■ niu b*c .1 .urnai’- reporter p.-ently 
visited Me- locality "l tii' my stcrioits grave p- 
St si- -’ iin 
in any With tii/rololcl and otil- 
I -i </«11 * 11 •!; 11 ir i: p< rt Mi- .Journal says; 
I !jej-«- ar*• 111: i-y -i ■ *uI: i> ti- -s i:i tlx- origin 
“1 thcgr::\e. < opiii'-;- Liliiiy pronounced ; a 
bole will re Wood < illI j r|\ hud baked bean-, 
and thnight i i, w >- j|j. p mains <■; 
meat dinner. Another had an id a that tlx* 
boles '.lire belong'd U> a pieadainilc mall, 
while <*;h• -1-> v\t-re •! t x- opinion that !ix- gr.iM* 
b-Iot.getJ to Millie animal olher Ilian mail, (lit* 
skeleton of a lioi s.- having been found but 
a short distance lroin the mound. The idea 
that it v. lli- ara' ot a muidejvd loan Was 
p lx ialiy dise.-.niragi d." 
M MSI si V I K < «U.! I OK. 
Tlx- larm hou-» nd burn ha\e t in repaint- 
ed a light oiiv.- gii-cn. Over half a ton of 
white h ad w;i« p quired lor tlx* purpose. 
rrix i-ading Mill at Orono. which was s(, .|j,- 
<'"lll a-t Winter !i:t- beeli I > oi _• a li i/‘ d and 
weekly nx ling* will n.- held.Prof. ( ]|. 
f’ernaid has received a call at a large salary to 
the chair <d Natural 11 i <. iu the'Jo\\a State 
Agricultural < ollege. His decision i- \ei un- 
certain.. .President M. ('. Kernaid lias com- 
menced lii- yearly course of lectures on Kic*-- 
M'ieity and Magnetism to the .Junior ela 
1'he interest in lawn tennis i- increasing among 
tiie students. 1 is probable that several courts 
will he in Use aiiotner season. 1 lit• rest in foot- 
ball is increasing. 
V IK it SK IN TWO ('III NT It I IS. 
d he ohl ‘•boundary Jiouscv in Aroostook 
county With < in -hail li .Maine and one-lntlf in 
N'-'v I5i un>wick, bet* re which stand- an un- 
pretentious iron post that marks the line that 
separate < «imnbia from liritiun, used to he the 
most famous liquor selling establishment known 
in tlx >1 ate ; its fame spi ;■«! o\er two great na- 
tion- If is now a quiet affair, ami i« chiefly inteiesiing from its a — o.-ial i-uis with the past*, 
smugglers who operated more or It--- exten- 
sively along the bonier, made this place their 
headquarter" while on thi- side the line, and 
A oodstock, N. lb. whiie oil tlx- other. In this 
one p speet iinx and ojlieial fi<i« lity have work- 
ed a marked and most radical change. 
PILOT KNOX : 2.21. 
I ’not hni \ i> now !h<- fa>t*>t stalli<*n by the record ever raised in Maine. ili> record at 
present i> 2.21. Ibis beats tlie time of Inde- J pendc nee, forim rly an Augusta horse. b\ one- 
cjnarter of a second. Independence trotted a 
trial mil. in public in 2.IS;, and has a double 
t* am record of 2.1ii I’ilot Knox’s time is ven 
last, nowever. for the season of the year in 
wbi* b it was mud*-, and bis friends look for 
liini t*. (-lit it down mate rially another year. 1 1I«* is the only horse of Maine’s last year 2.1 10 i 
••out indent to reduce his record this year. 1 [Kennebec' Journal. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
\V illiam \\ * ks, grocer, a member of one of j the old families of Portland, died Friday loom- 
ing, after a severe illness, aged about fib years. 
Edmund Phinuey, of tlie- former linn of 
Phinney & Jackson. Portland, merchants in the j Cuban trade, dic'd suddenly of heart disease*, at six o'c lock. Fridav morning, aged 04 years. I 
\\ illiam 11. (Jrawlord, Fscj., of Konnebunk, 
a former member of the well known shipbuild- 
ing firms of Crawford & Perkins and Crawford 
.V Ward of that place and Alexandria. Ya.. 
died at bis home in Kennebunk, Thursday, 
aged f>2 years and 3 months. 
FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
The semi-annual meeting of the Maine branch 
of the Woman’s Board of Foreign Missions 
was held Thursday in High street Congrega- tional church. Auburn. Thirty delegates were 
present. Addresses were delivered by Miss Crie of Portland; Miss St an wood of Boston; Mrs. Fenn of Portland; Mrs Knapp from Tur- 
key; Mrs. Weeks of Portland; Mrs. Dr. West- 
wood of Auburn. There was a general dis- 
cussion in relation to the ship “Morning Star.” Mrs. Lougley of Cumberland Mills was chosen 
vice president to represent Maine at a meeting of the society in Boston. 
!HK maim: ioi:r.sTi:v i:\mim. 
11k* Maim* forestry exhibit for tin* New 
Orleans exposition is in preparation at Lewis* 
ton. Women have been doing fancy work 
on fancy wood. All the \ arieties of Maine 
nati\. woods are to be set n. The logs are four 
feet long cut from the trunk of the tree one 
foot from the ground, sawn longitudinally 
through the heart, the blocks thus formed re- 
moved at one side by a bevelled cut. the sawn 
surfaces then planed and sandpapered. Planks 
are cut from bark to bark through the heart, or 
in case of very large trees from heart to bark, 
two inches thick and two feet long, dressed, 
sandpapered and polish- <1 by rubbing in a 
solution of white shellac and aicohol. Contri- 
butions are daily being reeei\ ed by Commi ssion- 
er Ham from different parts of the State. An 
exhibit of ero<|uei sets from Clinton was rr- 
ceived la-t week. [Lewiston .Journal. 
IN (iKNKKAli 
An invitation has been extended to Moody 
and Sankex to \ i-it Bangor. 
1'iic m u bank in Augusta is to be naim d the 
A ug sta \ at ional Bank. 
I he I ba r i'tc lia/ette says : The cranberry 
crop in tiiis \ icinily is a failure thi- \u ar. 
The starch factories in Houlton have made 
about noon tons of starch. 
Mibscriptions for «.T Brush electric lights 
iia\ I ecu secured in Bangor. 
file amount of lumber cut mi tin* Ma-hias 
l{i\ ef tile pas! s. a soil foots up I .VJOO.OOu •, < t. 
flier* i- me school tiis!ri*f in tii' iie in 
w hich tie re ha- lx n raised flu's year three 
thousand bam ot apples. 
fie- di posit. in tin \\ atcrvill* S.i\ ings Bank j 
ha\ in reused during ihe pasl vear from fvJlfb-| 
hi',.*. 1.0 s-Vd.lhT. p). 
The ialitci ntli ai-iiii d c.*n\ •■ntion of the 
Y- ung M- n's < in m A --<ialion of Maine i- 
ailed to in* t at Biddetoid. N *\ 
’!'ii• l»cer Isi, (i i/< :!* has In cn show n -one 
tin* spccim*-ns ot tourmalin-* taken in*m tin 1 
mil a mines at Ldgeoml*. 
II"- memhci's ,,f Washington County Bar 
have almost unanimously signed a petition in 
1 a’> "i of ihe '•.•appointm-'Ui of.)udge 1 bmforth. 
-Ml'. Marv < a\. clcsl daughter of : he late 
1 imi. S. I). Liu-l-e\. to \'oi ridg'-w-.ck. dieil in 
N* York ■ «• n *y aged Sh* i. ;t\ «•- a 
voting chin!. 
1’ i- -aid that min two children have died in 
ii ''-iii-roii during the past four mars, and 
:is;*: m. > two »ui.dings in tin- p! >■ ha\«- been 
*1 -tio\taib;. lire in *hirt}-four years. 
flm total i--,d ot anpl- s in th. Pari- Hill 
-cho-*! district i- -l.h'Jd 1 am The Oxford 
1>-nun-rat doubts if an\ 1 •>»*.» 1 it\ in the State 
can beat thi-. 
I'ln liou-e oj 1 Linie! forrey. -it Morn!!- Cor- 
•. 1> "cling, wa- i• ii;• red by thieve-. 'flull’s- 
<i ■> \ filing, and r.-bbt d of tw o o\a \ .-oat- and 
<-n- hundred dollars in nioin y. Tim tv is no ri in- 
to t in t hit \ e-. 
A U- adln l-l orchaidist pi- k* d tln-a barrels 
of app ihi- fail fr**m mu tree which was !l 
t’s old f a m the seed. 1 lie ;i nt wa- it tin 
ll- ii 1 ia\ i- arid). 
Maui" will semi six carloads-.t good- to tin 
N- a < mv an- position, rep: e-eii' ing souie lbo 
■ xlii'ij-i-r-. It ail tim S'ati do as w« il in piv- 
{•o: in.il r w ;d be lie ibgge-t show 011 1 a 1 ill. 
’flie out a." for bn in hug : b*- new iron bridge 
r. p oa ih> pre-ciit wood* ii -ti lidure at 
W a'l i... has In-1 n let for >g7.‘><* to tin Piiil- 
nnpain. flu >t riteture i- to 
'-tup! t- <1 Mareli •"*. IvO. 
It i- -aid 111* Maim Central Ifiilro -1 i- to 
buiht a n* w hotel at Bar Harbor i*-• I • t •- tin 
opening *.-f ik xt season, to !*• run at popular 
pric- ami luanag* 1 -it a ditfel’cHI plan fr«*u. 
an\ ii" a x i-: i11g !u 
fin tin session of the comma's jurv oh the 
•aaib.-f Pin in a (i -i *1 il. of ( In-ter Pie, who 
w a- d In tin* r«*ad < > !. I* I. 1* -lit- -1 ill 
a \-i that tim cause of his death wa- ni 
-a : i-.'-' .• t enh-r aim aicohol. causing him a* 
lad ami I II; li a hlood \ c--*'!. 
<. mg. *-haw. of l-lx-Uer. hs \ .ar- old. *•.nu- 
ll.i hd -iii-udc id. •_,‘.*:li I * sliooiiug him-li 
ti, "Hull ihelu-ad W P II a gilll W lilcii he piaccil 
w.':, ... hi!,/./ .' to hi- foi'clma-i ami 11 -cl!.;i g- 
*'d 1M1 -ii k. li i- said p., hav«- l» c,j call — 
*1 h\ hi- iia\ing mb red man ia-'-- t<* a \oung 
la-!} w i.o r* ii'-'ti -1 him. 
Cienoraiitiea. 
A >• ii’-r-' ;n 'iliumni a' Lon'I'Mi'l \.1L. 
w.n tt«-b Thursday. 
i'- M> < -iI;<*«■!i lit' ;• «! tij -.ii ttu- duties 
:n mmini' ol the ! reasii!p <ill i’ft< :a;- 
1 > I i g U o i •. '} | Will-klK'WU and oii !::\-tiiti- 
ti U"'. died ill A XX Yol k ( 1; \ 1 i;u r-da\ 
1 Ik hi it ish <iov ernnu nt is to send a sma I 
l .ri' again*! tin- >oiith A; re-all li-n i-. 
T> n In'iK.nd people r< g;*u md it the >uiniliii 
i I »in• "Ii Mount Washington t id' sea-oii. 
|t i> 'aid tiiat all attempt \va* made a few 
buy a e> ;nsa»iliate King l.eopoid ■ •! hel- 
gium. 
< aiiada :.«».--t- "f gi• ater tele-ruphir !'aei;iiie- 
tnan !e l ait* d -dates •; i.y Emaop> an 
country. 
rill- n W|ii!r> of the i’o'l < )j]i. I )epart UK-m 
\\ re iedue. d tiu pa> year tim e miiiiom of 
dollars. 
It n propo'ed t<» e-; ni'ii a m-w depart men’ 
ot t!ie governnient to embrace all tin se'unttli-’ 
lull! am. 
a' pr•• [ araiioii- an bring Hindi :.i < !.in 
f' war. England igm res the Fieneh blockade 
at F< inosa. 
ld'astroils gains pr* vailed ree, ntly along i|)t- 
no i't ol Lower Caiitoniia. eammg lile 
and property. 
At h.iitimore •: boy. 'i■ \ eii years old. \\ as d. 
cnpilated by the wheels ol a >! feel cnr pa*siug 
o\ r hi' neck. 
iei'i .try < 1 'ham Inn remix • d hi- eotn- 
t; a' judge oft! n b.elieiai eif.-uit and Inn 
.k ti the oath of oltiee.' 
Tie axvatbs for lands taken by N. Y. State 
o-r a park ai Niagira Kali** foot up marly a 
in i-n and .* hail doilal 
■ .ox hum of Idaho -am tile j oj Ui.ilioii of 
tie Territory b ss.uoo. and the —,-u value 
ot !t' piopi r? v >;i.oon. 
A iuiriii-aiie in tin easterly pari of the 1’uha- 
ni- about the middie of las’ n.oiuliilid great 
m m to elop- a.:el snipping. 
ILeai' hand eourts deeai, that william 
"m agin i'e-iopp'( d from 'etting up a4iy claim 
1 1 ie ! '! 'In >,'! agli' ■ 'I a '. 
“Lieorgi Eliot* Eil ai 11 :: -.** 
luisi eiid. Mr. ( i'o»s. tip Jjr* e large volumes, 
•a tel Will lie J-'I'i d ill .V<\ ellihei’. 
1: is aileg- d 11; it. nil dr tie* prox isi.ui> of t he 
m xv treaty with Mexieo. ie -.vlio'e-ale impor- 
ta’i-m of eoidn s i' to be engaged in. 
A N xv 11 a 111 p sii i e out h chained hiimelf to a 
■ -111 s 11 heap, sei tiia t<. hi> funeral pyre, cut hn 
throat and pt Limb in the ilami s. 
« omul Lathrop. at hrisi >i, England., writes 
o1 the Stale I)-partm-.i siioxving the advau- 
a_ o: go vi nine nt coiit ro! of tie telegraph. 
i: :imm.11 report <*f tin- I:*«linn < '<»mmi—ion- 
r -h<>w- gratifv ing progn -s in t!i«* march o' the 
>':> -rtgim tov\;,! eivilizaiiomand self-support. 
M a a > have 11« « that a life 
iu-uraii.« puiii-v giv< n in New York i- no( tree 
from iiins again-t it 1»\ citizens of Massachus- 
etts. 
Th« •-' md :n ry at W t-kiugion i a indicted A. 
O. F. i’mrmM. Ial«* dt-imr-iug oltic*r of the 
p«'-l olli. i- pa 1 t\lH lit. 1>! the llllir-zzlt 11X lit of 
(K10. 
1'. C (.'inioro. \v.i'» fiirnislictl the imi-ie for 
•ir ld\iMi-ii!-m at. l.otiisvii!• Ky.. ha- loa n 
!1 handsome hioliZ" chick h\ tin* ladies of 
that «-ii\. 
lv:u- i.ropohl of IP iaium has presented to 
Kmg IIiinilo rt of Italy ;t silver modal lor his 
limn:.nit\ and devotion to ihe cholera stricken 
people of Maple-. 
'd nee Mr>. Win. II. Vanderbilt knits real 
} a in sto«-king> for tier millionaire husband, 
knitting stockings will he the fasiiiotiuhle craze 
in fane} work for the winter. 
A Yankee inventor has in\ented a solid -alt 
e} iind«T, hung oil a braekei ami protect* <1 by a 
tin hoed. whieh is -aid to give the average cow 
uniimiii .i enjoyment at a small priee. 
I he -indent- of King** college at Windsor, 
Nova Scotia. have rebelled and demand the 
(dismissal of President i‘art and two profes-! 
sors. < ollege exercise- are -u-pended. 
Mr-. Maria F. iba-lev of Philadelphia, has in- 
\«'iit* d a life-saving apparatus for marine use. 
an improved stove pan. a lire *-scape and a 
machine for the making of a complete cask. 
( ol. .J. C. O'Neil, who led the celebrated 
Fenian invasion of Canada in lsr,i;f had lie in- 
ori hagi ot the lung- on the stn-et in FI Paso. 
l \a-. Wednesday and du d in fifteen minutes. 
Miss Attilin A-sing, a wealthy lady who ha- 
iived long in Furope. has left a l'und of slu.uoo 
for Fred t ick Dougla--. in honorof hi- work in 
(he einaneipalion of the slaves. She also leave- 
I him her library. 
At Detroit. Michigan, Thursday, cx-fiover* 
nor Mo>. of South Carolina pleaded guilt} to 
swindling aud was sentenced to three mouths 
imprisonment. He attempted suicide by hang- 
ing in his cell. 
The liiinii;in Steamer Subsidy bill empower* 
tin* Chancellor to ent< r into contracts will) 
competent contractors for the maintenance of 
regular mail steamship service to Eastern Asia, ! 
Au*tralia and Africa. 
Colorado is steadily adding to the world’s ! 
wealth several tons of pure gold annually. 
During the liist fifteen day* of last month tie* 
gold receipts at the Denver mint were over a 
quarter of a ton in weight. 
(ion. (irant who is writing an account of his 
battles, s;1j<| that he enjoyed writing more than 
he cv r enjoyed anything else in his life. “More 
than lighting*'” lie was asked; and he laughed 
and answered heartily, “I never liked that.” 
In the Connelly polygamy ease, Friday, at 
Salt Lake City, the court ordered a verdict of 
acquittal, which was rendered by the jury with- 
out leaving their seats. The judge declared his I 
conviction that the ends of justice had been 
defeated by false swearing. 
A medical correspondent of the London 1 
Times, calling attention to the fearful height of 
the mortality of infants, declares that infatiLi-: 
tide is largely increased bv the fact that mothers 1 
are able to make twenty-live shillings out of the ! 
death of an infant in one of the small insurance 
societies. 
On the recommendation of Lieut. Commander 
Merry, who was in command of the Tallapoosa 
when she sank, the Secretary of the Navy lias 
awarded medals of honor to August Ohmseu, 
master-a -arms, and David Harrington and 
John \Y\ .Magee, first and second class firemen, 
respectively, for gallant services. 
Mr. F. B. Carpenter’s historical painting. “The First Council of Arbitration,” will contain 
portraits of Lord Itipon, Sir Stafford Northcote, .Sir Edward Thornton. Sir John Macdonald. 
Chancellor Bernard, Lord Tenterden, Secretary 
Fish, General Schenck. Judge Nelson, Judge 
Hoar, Attorney General Williams and Judge 
Bancroft Davis. 
The Shipyards of Maine. 
WHAT WAS DONE DURING THE PAST SEASON. 
VIEWS OK BUILDERS AND OWNERS AS To 
I HE REVIVAL OF SHIPBUILDING. 
The Boston Herald has been writing up the 
shipbuilding industry. Concluding an account 
of what has been done in New Hampshire, the 
reporter says: From Portsmouth the Ileraid 
representative passed into the greatest ship 
building state of the country. The business is 
concentrated there, because of the large plants, 
eh ap labor, cheap timber and numerous fa- 
eilities for building economically and well. For 
tin* year ending dune, lxs3, Maine's product 
was 14 steam vessels of 7153 tons, and 1(55 sail- 
ing ves-els of 72.142 tons, an aggregate of 179 
vessels and 79,295 toils. This shows an im- 
pr-vcmcut on the 1SS2 record of 14 steam ves- 
sels of 1909 tons and 120 sailing vessels of 01.- 
29*r: total, 134 vessels, ami 03,205 tons, an in- 
crease of 45 v< --cl-, and 10,090 ton- net. This 
>ear the business will fall somewhat short of 
these figures, but. taking into consideration the 
< xi-tii.g dej res-ion in the ship building busi- 
ie-s throughout the country, the state has 
more han held if- own. In this paper will he 
noticed only the building at the yards from 
Portsmouth eastward to Hath, the latter great 
centre ot the business demanding, to do it 
ju-tic( ,i dt sri iption forming a paper in itself. 
Fu:i\ oil town- in the State are more or less 
actively « imaged in ship building, or have large 
mve.-thr nis in \e»cl property. A writer on 
pic subject cjuaintly remarks: ••Shipbuilding 
and ship owning are the only trades the people 
know in tin -eaeoast towns. They practice 
both callings in the dull times, because they <|o 
ii *‘ know what else to go into, and in good 
times thev follow tin m both because they are 
I loti able.” hi certain periods of good freights 
tin profits lia\ •' uinjiiostioiiably been enormous. 
Instance- an related <if large vessels paying 
for tbem-elvt-s out of the profits of around 
voyage oi a year or two. and in ordinary tinn s 
it i- not unusual for a good vessel with a 
••lucky” skipper and good freights to net 25 to 
33 percent, on In r value. It is recorded that 
in ls.54 a Freeport ship cleared £21.(KM) above 
le first cost in a voyage of 21 months. In the 
5*i towns re fern d to it is estimated that not 
>- than 20*).0(»«» persons are dependant upon 
-hip nuildiug and it- incidental put suits. I p 
to the pant of ix.-|7. wln n the ship building 
iut» rests of the country received a deadly blow, 
'iipplcm. ntcd by the depression resulting from 
'he ate civil war, the ship building business of 
the state had been widely scattered among the 
oa-t and liver towns, large and small sharing 
in the general prosperity. Since then the 
-mailer towns, through the failure of build* is 
cf small capital, have »utiered the total or par- 
tial loss ot bu.-iuess, and the tendency ha« been 
toward the eor-a ntration of tin* business in the 
l o'ge; : laces. -:ii'h as Hath. Belfast, Rockland, 
Kcinn bunk, Yarmouth, Thomaston. etc. Hovv- 
• V* r. si»me of the v«>teran builders at scattered 
points, men of wealth and shrewd manager-, 
h.tve pre-erved their plants and usually build 
at least one large vessel each M ar on their pri- 
vate account, holding the whole or a eon-ider- 
ablc pari of each, and placing the remainder in 
New A »i k or Boston. Among these vet* inns 
are iIn xkoifield- of Brutiswieh. <' irh toii <d 
Rockport. Southard of Richmond. Watts of 
I l'lma-tou, Minott of I’hipsburg. and a few 
''liter-. Tlie xcwalls, Houghtons and one or 
• v more builders of Bath also build almo-t 
■ \c'iu.-ivclv for themselves. Other builders 
wiih nation d reputations, tin- McOdvery*.- of 
ar-port and Belfast. O'Brien of Tie ma-ton. 
tson of N*w Castle. Bmk of Bink-porl. 
1’efkiiis of > o, Blanchard Bros, of Yar- 
mouth ami Thompson <»t k* nnebunkport have 
• ill:* pas.-cd over to the (filler shore *>r are out 
! business. 
A' kitten. «*ii 1 ii»• Tiseatuqua,thero has been 
u > •'>11iUiing !ni sc\erai years; Mr. Mimps.-n 
has tin- olii shipvard. 'Hi' Mime >tatem«*iit :i{»- 
I<" when* William Moulton somt 
> :iir•» li:t«I Hi art ive business in coasters and 
ii'li- > rat:. Hie first -hip building point of 
ie»!i• a>l <>I liii" stair iiiu i> Kennebunkport 
a ary w liicli. by lie way.with its charming. 
>liadt <i streets. and tine water swrioundings. is 
■ a|■ by growing as a .'Uinmer resort. It is out 
“! oldest shipbuilding towns in Maine, the 
adjacent «•:Minti v liavilli' in early days furnished 
an abundance of excellent timber. Mans large 
'Id; s were built there, and its cotton ships had 
■ hr reputation of being■ larger earners, for tin ir 
i'«ai'te:. than any excepting tints. of Boston 
Tueonib A' Thompson and Nat Thomp- 
son were the largest builders for years but bo- 
< aim tinam i illy einhar-raised ill lsTs. and their 
> ard i' now oeeuj'ied for railroad purposes. 
I bey :.»i s-JO.ooo on limit last vessel, a ship of 
ls,,h toils. ( raw ford A: I'erkius are also out »f 
business, and their yard i> occupied by l>a\id 
< iai a, who now Las the largest business in tin 
pia ee. 
10 ILD1M. At Kl-.NM.in NKPullT. 
I- ist l.d! lie launched t he three-masted schooner 
Minim aiupbcli. O'.iT ton> net. tor < .’buries 
< ampbell el al. of Heston, value ready lor sea 
^ i0.01 iii, and in May ,.f 1he present year, tin 
t ii!'< -liiaste*I schooner Bradford French. for 
< apt. iaeob French of Taunton. Her dimen- 
sions. Hi., were: Length 1S4. heain o7', hold 
lb. two deeks. lino tons earpeiiter and 7*20 net 
tonnage : builder’s bill, sgo.ooo; nady for sea. 
•THb.iioo; eapaeity. 1 lot.) tons of coal on 17 feet. 
•mu was a strongly built vessel of oak and hard 
pint In duiy the schooner yacht kdgar Hard- 
ing was Inn in-lied for Mr. Harding of Harding 
A v oily. I .• >' o n. Her dimensions ware: < m 
i1 k. liii ti H ; keel, dt) feet ; beam, 17; feet : ho d. 
s : •■arja-nt r’s tonnage, bn; fora mast, 7>ti feet; 
mainmast, ill fed. >he was rigged at the yard. 
a fried a heavy spread of eanvas and cost. 
I'e.ady lop >ea. sio.noo; hull and spats, aboui 
si;om). Tim frame and keel were of white oak. 
eriting and planking of hard pine; cabin fur- 
ni-m d in cherry, birdseye maple and malmg- 
otiy ; sky lights and companion way finished m 
mahogany. Karly in Augii't w as'launched tlm 
: hiei-inast.-d schooner l'ardon <l. Thompson, 
n tie fruiting business, hailing from New 
I’*’dfof.l. and built for Mr. Thompson, ( apt. Andrew (i. ( base and others of that place. She 
w as a iirs!-class built vessel, of oak and hard 
pine, lie dium lim s, hut fast, and estimated to 
cany boo tons dead weight on 10 feet. H< r 
• iiin- U'lons. He., wi re; iir» feet over all; 27 
!,,,an;: h hold; net tonnage. g;w; bull and spars. 
•S! l.Ano; ready for >,a. siA.oou. Kegardim: the 
im|)io\eiimnt of ship building. Mr. Clark said : 
•We should la* relieved from duties on all ma- 
t rials entering into ship building. Free ships 
ua.iml destroy the industry in the ITiited Males, 
and ii an emergency arose for a navy or mer- 
1 hant ships, we should be without yards or skilled mechanics. 
'* ■ < 11 riwliO'f yard is situated 
a' lli«- river from Clark*.', lias hail a 
lair am<.unl of business during the last two 
a: in building iDhing vessels. Ib- has built 
ii:- 'luring that j>«• ri*><i. aiul has had several 
i« -.ijr.-’er ord'-i'. lli> launches this year 
i*aV" I" 11: In March. hr* schooner Lila M. 
I ; it >. lor Sargent, Lord A: ski lien, P-»rl- 
!an l. 120 toils earpenteiVs and 71 tons net. 
•' uglli. s<»: beam, 22... : hold 7;: builder's bill, 
s'louu: ready tor sea. £7000. l or the (jeorgcs 
ti ls' li'liing: In March, the schooner Mattie 
i'. Dyer, for A. M. Smith. Portland. 177 tons 
ii|" liter’s, and lo;> net, tonnage: length. !>4: 
!"am. -J4: hold. (dipper built *; builder s 
Mil. siMiai; ready for sea. £0000. InMav.the 
schooner Mollie Adams, for .Jacobs, Glouces- 
ter, icngth. 07: beam, 24 .; hold, 0 feet: ISO tons 
carpenter’s ami 117 net, ton.*: builder’s bill, 
•Sdooii; ready for sea. £0000. In July, a fishing schooner for J. F. Wonson A Co., Gloucester. 
length; 24 beam: o. hold: 1S7 carpenter’s, 
and 12> tons net builder’s bill, £0700; readv 
for sea, >0.700. 
1 iie \ oi l; district has had no building for 17 
y ai s. and at Saco, once famous for its large 
ships, nothing has been built for a decade, 
other than a few small tishing rafts. 
I lie great commercial interests of Portland 
demand a large tonnage, but the vessels owned 
in the place are mainly built elsewhere in the 
stai. employment is afforded to a very con- 'iderable number of carpenters, calkers and 
<eli( in repair work, and tin- place lias a line 
diy dock, to which many new vessels built in 
tin- .Maine yards are brought to be coppered. 
\n extensive .business is also done in furnish- 
ing these new vessels with their outfits. The 
tishing interest, which is already large ami 
growing rapidly, employs large'capital and 
many vessels, mosily built in Maine. There is 
•I fishing exchange, wit h 74 members. Several 
linns own a dozen or more vest-els engaged in 
lie banks lisheries, and tin* value of the tidi 
handled annually in Portland will not fall lar 
short of s;;,Muo,o<ii». 
Mr. Darnel Brewer, a veteran builder, 
launched is month' ago the hud large yc*m*! 
built at Portland, the bark Payson Tucker of 
Tou i<• 11-. He has been engaged’this summer iu 
rebuilding tin* marine railway at Cape Eliza- 
: beth. A good >hipyard adjoins it, but no new 
work has been built for 10 years. Portland 
h i' a.small but growing business in tin* con- 
st ruction of small screw' steamers. E. C. 
Brewer built at the Fish point yard the Fannie 
C. tor B. (.. Willard of Portland. 141 tons net. 
V;"’ie sOoOOO, and G. D. Degino launched in 
duly the dearner Lucille for C. D. W. Shaw, 
to be run on S' bago lake. 
MIAVS OF VKSSKL OWNERS. 
The firm of ,1. S. Winslow & Co. of Portland 
i' extensively engaged in the South American 
and coasting trade, and owns largely in ships. In conversation with members of tbe firm with 
reference to ship building interests, these view’s 
weiv expressed : “There is an over-production 
in tonnage as iu everything else. Vessels are 
larger; tor instance, we have vessels bringing 
lion hogshead' from Cuba. Five hundred was 
a big cargo in former times. Steamers an* cut- 
ting into sailing vessel business everywhere, 
excepting in the Pacific grain and guano trades. When the Panama canal is opened, if it ever is. 
they.will cut there too. The Dingley shipping bill is of some assistance. For illustration, it abolishes consular fees, which were a steal in 
many ease*, and effects a saving iu the matter 
<»f hospital dues and advance wages. On the 
whole, navigation is getting on quite as well as 
any other business. No failures of vessel owu- 
er> are reported, and vessels, if not paving 
largely, are paying something. We are hope- 
ful and waiting." Mr. Merrill of the firm re- 
marked: “I am for free trade and free ships. 
We have gone on losing ground long enough 
with protection.” Mr. Dewey added: “I am 
not quite reatly to favor free ships yet, although 
I think we could budd as cheaply as foreign 
builders.” 
The principal builder at East Deeriug, near Portland, is George Russell, who has built al- 
most exclusively tor .J. S. Winslow & Co., and 
whose yard was idle this summer, for tin* first 
time in 20 years. Last fall he launched for 
Winslow A Co. the three-mast schooner Fal- 
mouth. 425 tons net, value $23,000, ready for 
sea. hhe was mostly spruce, and for the West 
India trade. Just previous tbe Luis G. Rabel, three-mast schooner, was launched for the same 
linn; value, $28,500. This year Mr. Russell has 
built but a single vessel, the three-master Ber- 
tha Warner, launched in January, for Winslow 
A Co. She was mainly spruce, but received a 
10 years’ rating A1 in the Record. Her dimen- 
sions, etc., were: Length, 140; beam, 30; hold, 
10; carpenter’s measure, (500; net tonnage, 420: j hull and spars, $10,000; ready for sea, $23,000. | 
S nee the porgy fishing declined, and the de- 
mand for porgy steamers ceased, three years 
ago, Merrill Bros.* yard has been idle, and the 
lirm is scattered, one at Los Angeles, Cal., and 
the other interested iusliip building at Camden, N. J. East Deering has a good record as a ship 
building point, and in the old days large craft 
were built there. Russell built the ships Port- 
land Lloyds, Rufus C. Wood and William G. 
Davis. Since 1871, the several builders have 
built a total of 27 vessels, and it is noted as a 
remarkable fact that not one of them was lost 
until the disaster to the brig (>. 15. Stillman this 
fall. 
the YA ltMOl'TII YAKRS. 
Yarmouth, :i charming. o d-fashioned place, 
with many tine resiliences, 1 as a large holding iu vessels trading to foreign ports, hut the 
building of large ships has declined there since 
the Blanchard Bros, built the Commodore, of 
2-00 tons, si\ or eight years ago. The firm i> 
now out of business. Two other firms main- 
tain quite an active, business, however, princi- 
pally in building coasters. Hutchings, Stubbs 
Co. launched early last fa I the three-masted 
schooner Mattie J. Allcs, -JIT tons, value $!<;,- 
000, and last July a fine till ee-masted cent re- 
born d schooner, the James Kolhwell. for James 
Both well \ o. et a!., of Boston. She is for the 
general coasting trade, and commanded by 
U. C. Lombard of Cotuit, Mass. ller dimen- 
sions. etc., were: Length. 1.11: beam. .'1.1: 
depth. 14;; carpenter’s measure, .100: net ton- 
nage, 473,35); rating A 1 for 14 years in the rc- 
eord: Capacity, sou tons on 14 feet; medium 
model; frame, hard wood bottom ami hackma- 
tack and white oak top, ceiling of yellow pirn 
poop deck and both houses lestiug on the low- 
er deck beams; value, read* for sea, £*24.<)OU. 
Slie was rigged on the stocks by A. B. Low, of 
Boston. Luring A Cobb hu nched last tali the 
hark Onaway, for ( apt. Benjamin Webster ct 
id., of Portland. >s.s.l ions t, value 5i.i0.u0u. 
I-ast July they launched the thrcc-inu.*%ted cen- 
tre-board schooner Lthel M l>uvi>, for Havis 
Bros., of Portland. Capt. I>avis master. Sin* is 
for general freighting, and w ili carry boo toils 
on 11 feet draft. She was of hard wood and 
hackmata« k. rated A 1 for 1.4 years, sharp mod- 
el. elliptic s'ern. dimensions, etc., were; 
Length. 14.1.1: beam, 4*2: keel.o.T: carpenter's 
measure, : 11:1; net tonnage, *200.01;; null and 
spars, £J4.50U: ready for sea. £20,000. Late in 
July the firm launched another three-masted, 
centre-board schooner. 11n Apphia and Amelia, 
for Horace M. >argent. et al.. of Portland and 
Cape Kliz tbetb, ( apt. Henry K. Willard, ma- 
ter. This vessel and the Jhii es Bothwell w* iv 
both built from models by |.. S. Chase, of New 
Bedford. Tin- Apphia and Amelia has hard 
wood floor, spruce top. with haemataek stan- 
chions and single ileek.an i wa- rated for pi 
years. Sin* w> rigged onth -tucks by MeCm 11, 
ot Portland. IL r dimensions were: Length. 
P2s.:i; beam. .'11; liold.O..'!; cm pouter's measure- 
ment. 2.14: net tonnage. 2:17.s'2: apart! \, .Ion 
tons on to fret: 'aim*, hull a id spar-. £li.fioo; 
ready f..r -• a. £lo,oo0. 
The senior member of Hr firm, Mr. Luring, 
began business in ls.1.1. !•, rcspi.nsc to queries 
by the Herald rcpre-eiitaiiva tie 1 i 1 i ••The 
national government should do mon to -uppoi 1 
and fostei ship building. Mine of its measures 
are hurtful to us. For illustration, the govern- 
ment makes i:;; hours a day’s work in the 
navy vard, ami mil* best m* 1 go tin re. T’a-y 
loaf, take every thing easy, an I when I lay emuc 
out to -eek work iu pri'ati yards they are not 
up to the mark in skill on ili. 1. my. Carpenters 
ar. paid £2 pi r day at Yarmouth. Again, 
every kind of property >lnmi 1 he taxed. 'This 
would ilriv* out into business pursuits large 
amounts now paying no ta.xes. ami shipping 
would get its shan Thi : mi w ill < I 
think, wle n sailing vessel- will make money 
again. Many steamers rur.n ng today are pav- 
ing little or nothing. Tie* tr*e ship idea ’m 
wholly wiong. Winn we cor, to that, tin >hip 
building inten >t- of Maine w il be ruined.' 
1 reepori had 4'* year- arm a grand hiisiiie-.. 
In 1N14. ID yards wen actively employed, and 
i-'l vessels, iiio-tly large >nip-.’ w« re launch, d. 
1 lie bllsiin SS is now almost ■Mine!, ai d the 
largest firm, ili i^g- A (. u-hing. have done noth- 
ing for >i»iin time. I. >i .June, Luos S,,u- A 
Co. iaumln d tin Ha id *•. a small steam* 1 to -vn 
bet wet. n Port l and aim FiVfjoi". \aim about 
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Tile Hex lion reUinis elsewhere l- ii ih* ir 
> w ii storv a in I \\ c have Loille r time nor j a 
tor comments this \Mtk, The e triier th-spa!ci.t-s 
were meagre ami unsatisfactory ami aif-rd-il 
little comfort hi Ih publicans: but laler ie \ 
hrought assurance of the eleciion of 11 lain ami 
Logau and of the triumph of th R-pu >.ic .n 
]'-u i > o\t r it' 1 icnioeratic. dml< Rut i r uni St. 
John adversaries. The rebel yell will not be 
heard at the Capitol, a> pivdi-ud by (browr 
< i- veland's biographer, nor wdl lie ihiti-h 
tree trarlejs shap the legislation ami pu.h y <■, 
this country just yet. V\ e >|, ii haw. after 
March 4:1*. IWi. :m American I’n-si-h and 
an American policy. I he restii of Tuesday's 
contest is something that every patriotic Aimr- 
ican should r«.juice ov-i. 
The Maine Temperance lb on! o] N.... ; 
contains an exeelunt «•« 1 it«• i:• <u '• mp an 
instruction in the- public M-homs. VVtiiic .- 
garding th text hook plan as valuable the 
Record thinks the oral plan A mop. s ... j 
says in conclusion : 
lhe ]•(•<■-oils of tlie murders which haw d 
grace i Maim duriug tlie past year out 
enough, alone, t<> cans-.- ewry S»oy in the > 
to si^i, the easi-imn temperance pledge ai d 
SirmIv resolve to keep it whin- he ii%. Tin 
physiological effects of drink would u.miradv 
eome in. m connection with tie* study of ph\s|- 
oh.gv. < >ne ot the best ways to jm rodiiee these 
stLillies into the public schools j- to have tea* li- 
d's who understand these ipu stiotis ami who 
can give oral instruct ion. t w ■» or three t inn s a 
week, the pupiis being ny iiivd total-., me > 
tlicit of ami be examined. 
WY have iveil from ( apt. ; J Nash, ,,f 
Augusta, tIk* publisher. a ropy of me >]i*,, 
l'nniKl'V Almauae f«u l.vyj. and ;s report of i-u- 
third and fourth meeting- of tin Almanac con- 
tributors. edited !>\ !>. li. Wing of tin* Water- 
villr* Mail, and issued l»\ (.'apt. Nash in a m ui 
pamphlet of 102 pages. The Almanac i- a 
household necessity in this State and it ought to 
be in the hands ol Maim* (topic even where. 
It is more than an almanac; it i- a Maine hand- 
book, dying a great Yarn ty of useful informa- 
tion eonci ruing the St ate. ami in a com*be form, 
and it costs bill ten cents per copy. Yin* sale- 
ought to reach into the hundreds of thousands. 
It is pleasant to see tin broth* rly interest 
manifested b\ some of the Maine editors in the 
affairs of their eontempories. One obliging 
journalist otfeis to tale* charge of our foreign 
advertising, w it hull t a hint as to romp* iisation. 
Tiie attention of another is eailed io tin* fact 
that In* i- imposing upon his r> ad-r-. as -pi ciui 
matter, ready print plates used by any number 
of country newspapers; and -till another has 
been warned of tin* consequences of running a 
lottery with a sewing machine as the capita! 
prize. Hut *>n tin* whole w* mink it pays an 
editor best to attend strictly to his own bu d- 
ttess. 
It was telegraphed from Bo-ton to the \\ w 
York Herald that the vice president.- at an In- 
dependent meeting represented linns and cor- 
poration- whose aggregated capital amounted 
to over $H)(),Ouo,ooo. .Ju-t so. These import- 
ers and corporations were of course opposed to 
the Republican policy <.f protection to Ameri- 
can industries and the American laborer. The 
people, however, have proved mightier than 
this aggregated $100,000,ooo million .. 
Our candidates addressed the people tint ing 
the campaign solely upon the issues of the day. 
Ne ther Maine nor Logan resorte I it. personal- 
ities or insinuations in i-ven a solitary instance. 
Their utterances w» re open, manly and t<> the 
point. Their opponents dealt our. nothing but 
falsehoods and slanders. It is no wondei that 
the American people supported Maine and 
Logan. 
There was never delivered in this country, 
nor we believe in any other, usuries of speeches 
equalling in interest and ability tl ose delivered 
by Mr. Blaine during the past six weeks. He 
made from half a dozen to a -core or more of 
speeches a day, without resorting to repetition, 
touching upon a wide range of subjects, and 
making no mistakes or slips of the tongue any- 
where. 
We are glad to know that the Eastern State 
is one of the Maine papers which refuse to i 
print liquoi advertisements. It certainly has 
the appearance of inconsistency to advocate 
temperance in the editorial columns while using 
the advertising columns to promote the sale of 
liquors. 
The Tallapoosa is now at the Brooklyn navy- 
yard, with a hole in her side bigeuorgh to drive 
a coach through. The Tallapoosa's officers ev- 
idently were not aware that the Maine sclioon* I 
erwas loaded. 
Always when beaten in an election the Dem- 
ocrats shout corruption. This year t .iey began 
to shout corruption before the election, which 
was in effect an admission of defeat. 
G. W. Adams, president of the Star Pub- 
lishing Co., is a substantial man, and the Even- : 
ing Star Is Adams height better than any other ! 
Washington paper. 
Mr. milliken Makes a Minority Report. 
We Lave before tobl how the Democratic 
members of the House Committee on llxpemli- 
tures in the Department <•(' »U stiee took snap 
judgment on the Republican minority by giving 
a report to the news, a pens for publication be- 
t«jre tlie latter eoulil read the printed evidence 
or prepare a minority report. The sole object 
of this investigation was to obtain campaign 
material for the Democrats, but it failed to de- 
velope anything new or important, and so they 
issued a stump speech, in the guise of a report, 
which the four Republicans on the committee 
did not sign. The report was received by Mr. 
Milliken at his home in this city just as he was 
starting for Ohio, and he delayed hi* departure 
to write a minority report, which, as we b arn 
from the New York Herald's Washington cor- 
respondence. was i»ucd from the (iov< rmnent 
printing olhee on Thursday las'. This corre- 
spondent gives the opening paragraph as fol- 
lows : 
In the recommendation of the foregoing r»- 
port to supplant the fee system wiihoiic of 
salaries to public oiticial*. so far as it may 1»- 
practicable without weakening the enforce- 
ment of the law>, 1 fully concur. It i* un- 
fortunately true that tin* former system lia» a 
tendency to foster a "*pirit of peculation” 
which even the greatest watchfulm-ss on the 
part of the gONeimnent eantiot always frus- 
trate. whether it be found in t lie const rm iw 
service* of deputy marshal* ami tlicir aids, or 
in the east1 of a SherilV of Krie c.ninty N. Y.. 
who charge* per diem f<-e* for nniu nmiv day> 
in one year than than the war contain*, and 
the e x h orb if ant sum of *'ido for hanging one 
unfortunate Irishman. 
He also quote* this i-.pi.illy iggotiw para- 
graph : 
(icueral Conger. it is true, wa* reported to 
have bia n guilty id utuligmti; d an : p. tp- 
immoral practice.*, in some m* i*iii- appr-ech- 
ing, though by no mi an* equalling in iniquiu 
those reported of tile prcs-'tlt i|. llioer !i ami; 
dale tor the lTe*id'nc\. lit in- wa* *.d.d 
have reformed In* habits, which wa re repre- 
sented to haw been called in part. if n-.i en- 
tirely. I«y his .*u111 ring's irom w-uml* i\t i 
in battle tor hi* country, and he wa* *utY- red 
to hold hi* olhee to the end of his term, bui 
was not appointed. 
d udgiug- from th-e spieimen* the iporr 
must he mighty interesting n ailing.and we an- 
*orr\ tic Herald correspond* lit doc* m>: gi\e 
more of it. He is. however, dreadfully e\ t- 
ei<ed i-ii th subject. He accuse* Mr. Milliken 
of "political brutality** ami of committing a 
breach of parliamentary usage without par- 
allel:*’ and *ay*: "If Mr. .Milliken'* old ei 
wa* to lioii'i- the indignation of tie ji nm- 
eratic majority in the lIoti*e he w i'd e. i:. i.:\ 
.*uiaa i'll." The "indigna: ion of th- I >• um.-iie 
maj'hii" will not keep Mr. Mlliiken awake 
night*: and he ha* evid' tillv turned lie tallies 
upon tlr Democratic majority of tie mimiid 
in a most siieecssfu 1 manner. 
Bring Back the Arithmetic Man. 
W lu ll i 1 "l ;i«-t iret i«*y was t hr «litor of lb 
md Manton Marbh tin < 
W >•: nl. greater dcpemh n< «- ronld l*• j*! ih 
I-' Mon estimatt ■* Ilian is now j*.w*.i!.;.■. In 
III-—. 1 a s every gieat m w-j a; r had it' 
’arithimtie man," Ini' In- <li^*:ij>j«*-ar* d u lna 
<lie<i ami retired. W'hat has 
!na «nne of himIf In- i» lml (l< ;ul Wi- hop" h- 
will !»<■ brought f rom tin- ob~ urii \ in o h'wh h i 
now 1 i\ami given I?i- old place. Here i> | 
m-< >i of him. None of tin | aj*«ts -a■»m to haw 
a good cui-'vT even -Jllllell a Ilian eapah.t | 
o! icing tin addition** am! mult ipiie ,i ion- w m n 
ih elertion return** In-gin to eonn- it- m -fei- 
d-iy I'm- oapers were m arl\ i1 uid--uid- .a 
th mark ill legatd to tin- la *ult ill < liii--. 
Whieli of them w hi proxid" tin m-- w i 
ai it linn lie man before \ e, .•nihi-r‘r \- u Y k 
Tin! h. 
Tln-n i* a good deal of 1 ruth in t hi* i:> i.i from 
a paper w hit’ll ha** not always iindup to i'.s 
ltain- ihn it i*- not the aihuntn- man a.-.in 
ill;*: Bumming; new: paper ei.lei pri- in '!*;*• 
< i i eel ion i- also lacking. lYrhap' i- do md 
p-\ o) *p'-nd I lie niim-v mo--ary n- 
.'iii » arI> and full return.'hut it Ne-. iPiio that 
with tin- ineiva'i'd facilities ml od.-d In i.-i 
gruj i. lei.-phone ami .tiiwav Pm i, "I eel ion 
m u- whieli appeals in tin- paper' tin morning 
aft'T all iaeet 'oil i' Hot 'O eompP te all I *--.t i 
.«• t«»r\ i' it was M»m year.' ago. Tin- Bahi- 
m. *re Mm i' al>ou« tii" only-lai!\ w .* km»w <-i 
ilia! makes sjneial efforfs. ;d a !:• rge \ peine 
T--1- 'peeial train**, pony express-'. t. to 
gatin '- tin el- eti-.n retuiii' of ’In- > a!" in 
which it is published. 
Tin-arithmetic nu n of the World and 1'rib- 
ui .- Wei.- -impi\ compiler- of inbc mati-»n f e 
Warded l>\ trusty correspondents at important 
points, who supplied tin- pin.-.* of mi"ing re- 
turns he eareful stimati s whieli rand} \ i. d 
mu «*li from iln- ollicial tic nr* •*. I.:i;«ri\ tin 
papers seem to have trii'bd to Im-k for iln-ii 
electi-m new **. and in Ohio this year the A "0- 
< i:»ted Press is said to have h it th" work 
the Western I'nioii operators ami railroad op- 
• lators. Tin- n siii; was certainly md W. 
tory. We l.ieli--ve tin people w ant the el i ■ n 
new-s as promptly .ml eon-. .-.*y given ms j os- 
>ii'ie, and that m-w spaper eutei pri**. in this 
din vtion will be w* Pi repaid. 
Our Ocorgo Hises to Explain 
Mk. I-, i'lii'i:. i tint I it myself Ilia I my id- 
ler' ;uv g, u. rally so clear that they \v«.:i:. 1 male 
g'*"d window gla>>. ami that wlnm 1 draw a 
pietur I d«m*l have to write under i!. -This i> 
a horse,” but it anybody could read -• ,m< pm'is 
"i my last letter and tell what k meant, he 
"iiid do more than 1 could. Hr! d m 
make a tew eorreeiions, i meair ’>• >.n lii 
At. Lullman built one ,.| tin- in-', .o 
of lines! cottages on the St. Law r in ". i at 
He- Melodist ilie “'! limi-and 1-land 
I’.ii'k." insLeal of the Met bud i> ( mral, In- 
stead of -aying, a in r mentioning «is** various 
n iigioii- bodies whoowned property there \ ha,, 
“thus you si «• builder- laying up trea.-ure- in 
Heave.i. they keei'a little nest egg on ••arth in 
time ot need.” I meant lo say, ••Thus you 
-ec. besides laying up treasures in lb-awn. 
they keep a little nest eggoneaithin :m11 ot 
m d.” Lastly. 1 Tied to say iii.it ••an odd sign 
struck my eye lag* which read 15-o-a-l Livery, 
whim i- a livery stable where tin burse-are 
all h-O-a-l-s,*" hilt Lii hi blessed it it didtl' ap- 
pear in print as a K-u-o-l Livery, a -oil ot a 
place where one could hire a pair uf boots, | 
siippos", ami i >pokt ol the '.:i!iclilty <-f c .lift- 
ing a girl in a narrow '.and bad to; --a-i- 
faetion id reading aboui cour'in- gib a 
narrow !■<■< '—probably \ wide, du-t think • ! 
it; Suppose 1 were the Lditor and you w. 
me what would you do; Ot k (iitotpii 
W ■■ give it up. 1 lid. .Journal. 
’i'lie Uockland opinion of last week jut!.;:- m 
• d a li-t of persons in Knox county who pay 
the L. S. liquor tax. Null publication- art 
assumed to be made in the interest of temp. 
anee. but vve fail to see what good i- ... •uu- 
plisli -d lliereby. They simply indicate vvlu-n 
liquor may be obtained, and ii i- a gnitican* 
fact that this information is u-na iy given 
through Ilemoeratie papers and by so-called 
prohibitionists whose ellbrls are wholly in tin 
direction of free rum. The last numhei <.f the 
eniperance Ih-conl says o! the-e (iovernment 
liquor licenses : 
rriiere is a general misunderstanding in re- 
gard to the power- or rights grain, d by the 
••license” or ••permit” which Mr government 
i —ues to liquor dealers for which tin y pay a 
L. s. tax annually. As we understand i: the 
national govern mm! does not *Min nse” or **per- 
inii” the liquor traliic in the Slates. L -iaiplv 
taxes the liijuor dealer wherever he may be 
found, and ilie receipt which ii gives him on 
the payment of the lax -imply exempts him 
from the penalties- of the [ S. law * for non- 
pay ne nt of lax but gives him no authority to 
sell liquor any when I is for each Slate by its 
own laws to determine whether the sale 
of liquor shall lie | inhibited or permitted. 
Congress and the nation eaunw prohibit or 
permit the sale of liquor in tie- State, but tin- 
territories and tin district of Columbia an 
under their immediate control and >upcrv isj,.n 
and we hope ere many years to see l s. pin- 
hibition throughout all lin il borders. 
We lmve received the lirst number of tin* 
Aroostook Herald, published at Presque Nle 
hy the Herald Co., and edited hv J.»seph P». 
Hall, who resumes his editorial labors in Aroos- 
took after an absence of nearly a quarter of a 
century. The new |»«i»"r is llepiibiieaii in pol- 
itics and its editorials are practical and pro- 
gressive. 'l'be lleralt advocates additional 
railway facilities for Aroostook, a matter the j 
Journal lias given some attention. We believe 
it is not only for the interest of Aroostook but 
of the State that the Garden ol Maine should be 
developed as it only can be. by more direct rail- 
way communications. In this and other direc- 
tions we wish tin* Aroostook Herald abundant 
success. 
The Democratic, roost must be pretty lull. 
“Curses, like chickens, come home to roost.” 
We would suggest to the mugwumps that 
mud throwing is an unprotitable business. 
We are indebted to Mr. E. k. Fitzgerald for 
Helena, Montana, papers. 
lss.',. President, Jas. G. Blaine, isbj. 
The Pnited States Supreme Court, has decided 
that an Indian who has separated himself from hi- ; trilie and taken up his icsiuence among the white ! 
citizens of a State is not a citizen of the United 
States and not entitled to vote. 
Tiie recent decision of the Supreme Court on tin; j 
question of longevity pav a Herts nearly one limits- ; 
and army ofticers, and nearly half a million dollars j will he required to settle their claims. 
Our Oeorge at Kingston, Ont. 
Ogdfasiu rg, Sept. 1884: We had several 
hours at Kingston, but ‘Self preservation being 
the rir>t law of nature,” we started out in 
search of something to eat. It was a little late 
for dinner, and rather early for supper, hut 
we passed by two Hotels, at the door of which 
stood proprietors, clerks and waiters, and as 
we went by, we were informed that there was 
“a nice hot dinner now ready,” and were more 
than cordially invited to go in and partake. I 
have seen some advertising in my day, and 
>onie soliciting forcustom. 1 have been through 
Chut ham St. N Y.. where some of the clothing 
dealers are about a* cordial and persuasive as 
am e’a 1 ever met. but 1 don’t think lever 
before miw runners standing in front of what 
•■laime.l to he a first class Hotel, importuning 
parser by to go in and buy a meal. We went 
into tin- “linti'h American Hotel,” which their 
} card informed u> had been “for nearly half a 
centun the hading Hotel in the city.” It 
.-eeuied to he a good house. There was a nice 
dining room; the table was well laid, and there 
w:e a bill of fare that would set one’s appetite 
on edue. but when we began to call oil’from it. 
thr\ seemed to have suspeudi <1 payment in the 
kitchen, for our drafts were not honored. The 
! litth waiter stood at his post like ( assabianea. 
and firmly said “all served.” as we began at 
the top and run 4**\vu the different di mes. H*‘ 
never llinehed at an item, till w* struck raisins 
and b is> wood tooth picks, when he informed 
11s that there wen plenty of them. espe<daily 
jibe tooth pieks. bora real hungry Yankee. 
I a raisin with a tooth pick stuck through it. 
| is not just what lie would naturally *\dl 
for, but 1 eau bear !<-'imoiiy that ‘tis bet- 
than liotbing. Tin- waiter did tr\ to 
apologize. and t*dl Us “(was too late to 
\ i" a dinner." w hieli was true, but why did 
lhe\ stand at tie- 'In t door, and tell Us dial 
thin- was nice hot dinner now read > r” l 
s*-ri-uis|\ think .>i bringing tliis latter to the 
not ice of tie •*•'> of s at,., j am not way up 
m diplomacy, but 1 do think the tn atin in that 
; e. ■ e.-. ived in a foreign country is sutVioieut 
> am- for a dee!:,ration of War. oil the part of 
Kingston we found to !>■• quit- :t city. of 
"•in* Jb.uoo | should judge, our time being 
.‘united, we proceeded to elm’ter a vehicle, in 
whieh I** rid*-. I >ay \ ehi'de. heeaus** 1 never 
I siw anything 1 ik• what w«- hired, before. If 
t lie re i> aiiN'liiug that will till a Canadian's 
h ait brio, full of happiness. it i- to beeome the 
o| some kind of a a, ■ iage that dates 
da- k to before the Christian er i. Tie-on*- we got 
v. as an exceptionally good *oyle atVair.hut we 
saw some that all ct«al me >-* that 1 sat down on 
1 ’he curb sP»m and actually cried. There are 
maim ;• an. building' in Kingston. Tie-City 
II r.. 1\>»I nili .Hospital*. < allege'. IVnibntia- 
> :«ii hi':.if \sylum an- e*p. eially tine jpieei > 
f 11 i 1 it« :'iir. '!'h'- 'liir- wii t he business *t ree1s 
11»■ 'i ild ii.il siih'tan i .;. There is a line of 
h !'■ al>. tilt r:i1 > 11 •: i! ! 1. L1‘ this i li>«*I'i j >t i->11. 
't ii i’aiarr and Penitentiary." TLjr hitler 
i j• n.i: ■!•• «{11i: ■ a thriving business, lo he 
.«!•;.* to >is. port a in- of hor*«- e »r>. Our hulk's 
! w, u! in >. j-;.1 'in -. ', to do a little shopping, 
• h: > ha ina a N a' io',;d |.i id in -iiuiirlc 1 i11*i soim 
hark into tin- l S.. lull they divided that 
-i k umbrella*. i.i fart anything they 
w ■ d. .-hi and in better st\ les at 
a lie. 1 think. howe\«T. a man eould gel a 
•' 
•' ok 1 plsioS” ioa led will' I’e! ter eliarge, 
'bail !|" eollid at 'ouiooi mu' telilj-ertUlee *n- 
•• i'h" :r. a1, r ; ..r the building*. house.* 
and a'i. nr made ■-!' -lone. and we were told 
dial til- w ho < i; \\;, > on a ledge, and that a 
lie 1 ii making a e i.ir Wollld ipiarrv out fork 
1 lee .» budd hf Inni'e. If there is any 
il.ii!,:.. 'll pi- '• in 1 dial 'liman, it i* some- 
iu mild a houst? with an 
eighteen dnh >n»n wad, lie fnls reasonably 
'tile', mat 11 in in- e ei lent.*, it will last him Ui> 
nat ut a I in-, it he f so sit uated Ilia? In- can not 
build hi* :i■ *11'. of' 'tom In do.-* the next best 
thing, alio eov. rs the outsiT- walls with a 
imi-i « a I'm mortar. and marks it oil' into 
hi U-.alei I t\' that it i' solid stone. After 
lie fro't ha> liove tin- building several winters, 
and the rain ha* got ilmvu behind tin* plaster- 
iug and pe. i* d oil’ several yard' of it, and ex- 
l",', d ! dal*- latln-'. take- ■ j«iit<* ail imagin- 
'd .11 to }-. lies e i; i' sod 1 'tone. At best, a 
bmidma j i;:-1« n d in ‘hi* way. looks as if it had 
be* il iliii'hed Ul'ide, all I iill ll tUm-d WHUlg 
'id. out l" ill--., and they had f<u gotten to turn 
il back again. 
'ibn pubii 1'iiii iings are as line as can he 
1 found an;. s\ in iv. and must hase been s-ry e\- 
l'i,b'i ’< 1 ii 'ton is a blui'i, while eolor, tine 
-1 ;11 *e -!. I lini'h il up very handsomely. 
V|iii' •' 1 nr. ; of the eity. are located the 
• n>alie A'sium and i’« uib-ntiary. The former 
i' iln in id -1 of x e 11 si \ e aiounds. and the 
min it. .. an be msb d l.» ss oi k eiiitis ale 
a iara'e p r. of the land, and rai*« a urea! deal 
,l ; m i : ■ ue e. A: ! he « ill am e gab* is an 
,,;'i •-'•!)! e ui-in. who I was told had been there 
i-»i im.iis V' .ii'. 11" i' a < i" iv ;,mk. ami ear- 
!’" w ■ k* under hi* arm. Ilo is 
i ‘nil ** a* sugar out. -l pili. ami as polite 
':n 1 1 r. II' —<•< i.i* lo ft I that be 
; 1 ■" -"ii' ~t:i• r\ I'i'iu »v* r tin- whole place, 
h In *.ai~ a’ the emrame of the grounds, 
1 'I "i 1 tul :<<*e> tii gate as the—the 1 
;' 1 * h to e.ul l:ii m \.-hides again, pa** in 
'•I'leti-. Il; always rai.*e>, or rather lakes (.11' 
1 i' ■ ii.-i *inie> ami ho\v> a* the people pass 
■ n. ami 11 Mare an- indie.* in the carriage, he 
•• -hi- tiling, it politeiie** ran be over 
'•°i A* we I I'o. e b\ the A*vlmil, a lady iti 
iii i«| p room threw a kiss to me, but for the 
l'I*‘ 1,1 'in ! eottid not remember anybody in 
k'; "a. with whom 1 wa* on kissing terms. 
In m the A \ in »n we drove to the quarry, 
‘M'f» .''.ana id eori\iets, some forty in litiin- 
w ; eom. bat k to slipper. They 
"'ere **ed in a .a-liionabie suit of twoeol- 
,) s M "Ugh tile >iii' looked odd thev Weie 
ii a!. ?»;11 Il man app* .-ltd to have oil some 
oMier to ii.'.* clotlu *. a.* tic did not tit the one 
" h » wore theiii. it i* a ciiv possibility that 
cut tm asme. The Penitcn- 
1 *:’1 ’• > d by a high wall, at the corner.* 
'’I **• b:< 1 are .w er*. ami sent ries and guard.* 
inset m to and fro. Il looked to tm that if 
1 put in there for a brcf ti nil of vears 
!ha: i ... m>( i-\cn attempt to escape an\ 
''*oi <■' I iia n 1 would from a female seminar'". 
"u: '• '> b-M ihai it i* tm: unfit queul that 
eon\ie'* do get out and get away. There i* 
'"Hi' l* :ii.’ ale.m freedom I ha! • \a tv one want* 
:• though ie j* not parMcular that auv 
"tc- eis< should enjoy it. We did not go inside 
11 "oils, our die mu allowing u* to do so. 
" ;1> •'« ina**ivi *: met lire and look* a* if 
1 v ib s,u\ there a* lo. g a* tlc\ iced a prison. I *'• are inany elegant private re*ideic< in 
'k ir aird*. which are iiearl\ all occupied by 
I "h'mial of tic govcrniic ii. or army. I'ic 
oi liiMicx that the < niiudiaii* p»a\ to 
•* it} »1 »< 11 toy a 11 ami the at my, from which they 
ii\e no hem ii; w In.o ’a-r. goes to show' that 
Me ir. not American in their fe« ling, for we 1 
i ~-euiId ii*.' up ami tighten our bolt ami be all 
I' -'d;. to lighi.if utir standing army cost ovr 
four dollar* a \« ar. 
A!ter dmih- i;»..ut town \vi returned to the 
:um r. for the pa-sage d>>\\ n the river. Owing 
■ mmuToiiN de!:i\>, iir>; in starting in the 
11u»111 i11. and in unking scv< raI I<nitj landings. 
>m- loimd tint our trip hack would be ne-stlv in 
| 'l'1’ e\euiiig and \\>- were somewhat inclined to 
g r< • w I. lull Ian oil we discovered that liad We 
“’•t g"llo hack ill the evening We should 
l;a\" tuis><i oif «•: the m <'•1 beautiful sights, 
1,1 -in unusual one. of an illuminated 
fiver tor mill »r some time iiefore it grew 
daik we had a line sail down tin river. The 
;‘if halmy and the ladies eould not sit on 
deck without their wrap'-, and enjoy the beauti- ful Hiii-et, tor whirli tli!' iver is eelebrated ; 
l ie when we approached Alexandria Hay the 
Mght wa- charming. Lverywherc. on shore 
and island, where there was a cottage, it was 
illuminated J>y little lights shining through 
"btss -iiades. "onie of the cottages woiild 
>tiow ihe owner’s name in many eolon-d lights, 
amt '(-me an initial Idler only, while others 
would show a cross or an anchor, or a large 
'tar »»r some similar device, it was dark, so 
ail \v«- could see were these brkrht lights, which 
appeared to !»-■ in the Heavens! Hut the 
crowning' •*-*-■-lie was when we passed the Cross- 
man and Thousand Island House. Both these 
hide hotels were illuminated in red, white, bine and many other colors from basement to 
top ot tower, while all the cottages about were 
a blaze ot light. The top of the tower on the 
hop | is made of stained glass, and this was 
brilliantl_\ lighted behind with gas, giving a 
most charming elb-et. As we passed each 
place tlu steamer would salute, while from the 
litany cottages would be sent up rockets, Ro- 
ma" ‘"indies, and other fireworks. For half 
an hour as we -ailed along, this brilliant dis- 
play "a> kept up till we got out of the bay and steamed for home. 
Tins Si. Lawrence is a great river for tishing. 
I i- best water is about Alexandria Hay. Here 
a n- caught ba>s, eels, pickerel and muskallonge. i n- ! i> also good shooting, ducks being plen- tiful in their season. 
But there is another tiling, another kind of 
lisJiing, which is mentioned in the Scriptures, 
under the head of “lishers of men.” I discov- 
ied this ill a guide hook. The traveller who 1 
dors not read ail the guide hooks he can get, 
misses it. Besides ail the other beauties and 
charms of this river, see what this book puts down und'T the head of “Important effects.” ; 
i-1, lmalt n : 2d. enthusiasm and poetic feeling: 
•*:5d, !...<! concerning this last it should l 
"be s:,bl that c tipid is all-powerful here; the I 
“momentous question, which is the key to the j “In-aven of matrimony, has been asked and an- j 
“swered several score of times, on and along i 
**the river, during the past year. It is the re- [ “sort before all others for lovers and would lie 
“'overs.” 
Great Oa-ur! what an escape I had. I got all 
through with the river before I read this, but I 
shall endeavor to advertise it now. Girls, just I 
put aside your knitting, and pack your grip 
sack and start for the St. Lawrence* at once, and you’ll probably find me there next sum- 
mer with a five horse power Cupid hired for the season. Orit Ghqkgk. 
The Returns Slill Incomplete. 
New York and Indiana Re- 
publican. 
SI’KCIAI. lUsr.VTCII TO I UK .lot UN Vi.. 
PulM I.AXI), N uv. .1. 1SN|. (Revel and e\idcnt- 
•>' inis the Salic, South, unless Virginia '»ms gone 
tor Blaine. Th Democrats claim it bv l.ooo 
the Republicans by d.OOO too.OOO. 
The Democrats have- carried N.-w Jcrsiw ami 
Connecticut. 
Michigan, Wisconsin, California ami Nebras- 
ka are doubt fill. 
In New York Blaine is new II,non ale a-l and 
gaining slightly. 
Indiana is very close. There i- imt m.*r 
than 1.00b plurality either way. but th IP pn-- 
lieans haw «* 11»\v 1 \ gained all d an 1 n do d 
the 1 >emoerath id /.to. 
Tuesday Night’- Despaietics. 
maim:, 
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mi\m;s«>i 
Si \ fin\ -1»iln• |■ ri-1■ i 111■ I >. w .i i 
a Kopuhli.-an ma it J.' ■ I',, A i, i; 
I m t t wo j» i«•« •: n tin S;. I .:.. .. 1 
.Minneapolis. 
IU.I\o|S. 
Roturu- in u11-. amt ■ A I. n_- :<■ 
cato how thi Stat»- ii:i- 
OllKnON. 
Tin- I >i 111■ a *n• *- 
drill. 
rowi.i tj< i. 
Kiulit\ town.- -j.o 1; < 
: «i .i i'll- I A |: it.Ill »• i. 
pllhlh ail lo.— -J. I.Il. ( ;. \ III: > >! I 
o.trrios tin* Mali-. Mi'- u. I nin 
fh-rtt'd to < oli-iT* 1‘: 'I, 
Stat«* otli- r.-. l ie IP .m :• .u i 
eh«l 1 In. prison ( m>\ ni-.r. 
NkW il l;.-i 1 
M« a £ «* munis indu-ao 
'•'III (nil ti hi'.- 11 u I all!-. «•: 
tv. I In- util-'- io-piiio ;• .i j 
t iI I'of liopllliilc tll ,\sM i■ 
i-li rit ii. lMn-lps. IP-ptm (•••ii > * 
aln-ad oi in- tu-ki IT IPpu un mi.- 
m-\ < oiittiy h\ from <1< .• p j; 
publican a tin. I>n p .m !,. 
\ !..w» »\ r. 
< >m- him.In <1 ami t m w n> I ; 
—S .li | ! ; ( if Vf I «lnl. 1J.O 
1 .!•:>. Tin- -am-- w u I"1 
Ham !.. l- ..;i \\ .. I, 
majority will In- upw ;ml> ; ja. m- 
I I N \ KSSi 
I h-niocrai it- l»y tin* u-na a : h,. | •;- 
dependent. b< \\ 
lattcr’s hoim i-ouuty !>_\ ! 
\ 1KI.IM \- 
lieturns from tin- j>: < n. 
fourth of tin > :!'•■ 'it tw •; j u _.: 
s H>. Tin- I >.• iit. M .1 a< I. i ! i I.! 
hing is oik :; 
i do not } ef g i \ u ; lit '| I, 
elect ion of I j 11 ?»! ■ all < 11 u: 1 "hi- i. 
-tnd till 1 »i>t K-l> :tiKi I ! I 
trict. The Kepublit-aiis ■ i... 
imr the State !>\ d.nuo n. ; .on*-. 
in <;i:N l- U M,. 
Till* cl i)o \ e S.':-!fS ;il! i, ;t1 \\ 
jin Tuesday night** d- -1 •: ! ■! }■] \\ >•.,•••* 
are not repoi d 
are m« -agre and in-1* tinin 1 oia — -i..i»>- w 
probably he >111•;.ii.*• t !»\ I. 
dered I..r 11»i- i*«ue of i!,- .) .urn i: 1 *; .. 
despatches are ot a la % oi ai.H- ie I \ 
’i Sun's Bulletin sn\> B ; 
>yI\ ania is .*iO,onn: in » dii". -o.\ 1 \ !>;m\ 
Kveniug J mi tin 1 claims >.-\\ \ .. k **: ; 
Blaine. The l >»*moerat ie n. »ri in l.a 
; Md.. was £ really red Heed, 'mi ti r«* 
from t he State. 
Fish. V iurht wind:-, no fe«-i long .nd six 
feet across the I a: was found on 'In• «.n M > 
quito island, Si. (.: orge, hy d-din < «.ok Tim: 
j day morning. 11 drifted on >iior-- \\ dn.i a\ 
night. Mr. t ook is utt ng n|> and •mg on: 
I his prize Tin- rn.aeki I season in *on- 
j sidered as virtually c .1. I Hiring < •• ? .!•• r 
tile work of the licet I,a* I. en the iauding of 
! tm.44d hhl.s of markerel: sane- nnmth i- > u\ 
4S..STH hhls; in October, Iss-j, 20.204 m 
1SS1, ,2(jS hills ... rill* ( a It I- ilea r- o H 1 I--I 
Isle man who made this la l. in :tx day Si 11.(H) 
clamming, besides attending i.» the work on h> J 
farm. .The New I mgland li-diing imhi"!r\ w d 
he well represented at the coming N< w Orleans 
exhibition. Tin- exhibit will comprise boats, 
nets, twines. Ii>herman*> clothing, canned li-di, 
etc. All exhibits should he ready for -hipnn-ii; 
k 
before Nov. 12-The 12d Portland u-».-l> en- 
gaged in the mackerel tishery have all laid up 
for the season, except live, and rcpori a total 
catch of 102.dHS barrels; Oouhle the haul of last 
year-United Slate* < onstii-Oeneral Fi ve of 
Halifax, writing to the State department.' say 
that the annual report of the department id 
Marine and Fisheries, just published, shows 
that the total value of the ( anadian tislnries tor 
ISStt was £Hi,boS.pfi2. which i> an inerea*e of 
$1 o-i, 100 over the value of the prodin-lion of 
1882, not including the catch in Manitoba and 
other portions of the Northwest, estimated at 
about $34,000. “From the report,” lie says “it 
appears that the increase of production over 
1882 is mostly for the catch of mackerel and 
cod. Never til the history of this province w as 
his branch of our industry so prosperous or 
those engaged in it so happy, comfortable, and 
contented. Never did the future look so bright.” 
ft is certain that the business i* receiving more 
attention than formerly and is gaining in im- 
portance. 
-News of lie Hast anti Vicinity. 
Thomas Logan, whose ice house was n rently de- 
stroyeil by lire, is building a new and better one. 
1 he steamer Florence has been repaired .u.d is 
n..w on the route between Belfast, I.-lc-boro and 
Castine. 
About twenty new names were added to the vot- 
in» list. Many of them were young men who east 
their first vote on Tuesday. 
Mr. l.eorgo \V. Cottrell is building a large-table 
on bis premises, North port avenue Mr-. Samuel 
11. U alker has just complete l a .-table t hei i..hid- 
ings on Pearl street. 
1 In--upper served by the I'niversalist society :it 
l*iere« s Parlor Theatre on Fridav evening ol la-t 
week, wa- largely partaken of. \ft supper the 
tl n wa.- eleared and the i,.»mpany damn-i. 
I ne idav alter noon l< mpe ram a* meeting at ;1 
Methodist eliureh wa- quite largely attended ami 
ir.N'V"-:;i._ t’tie next will ; i Siiih aft* 
noon .it .1 i.i o'clock at the Banti-t eiur.vii. 
Mr-. Kita Staples, who a- .- ,in je-i ... nl.i d 
tiu- po-ition of telegraph operator in tin- ity -ime 
the d'-atll oj Miss Field, li is been app .inti I 1 
position This is very ^ratifying to her r any 
"«■ tire of Tie.net- II. Mar.-aa P in ihi- 
eity on Friday evening !a-t, wa- a very happ ai 
fan Baked beans and Par t tn'k were served to 
the veteia A hand-me- -um was realized e.n a 
g 11 s ealo and 11 e article-. 
lie- -learner Kfitahdm took li-nn amotion a 
recent trip a shipment of ap|n< -, marke.i I.. A 
I rue. ! ... 11, i. Fug land. I ... I rue wa- .me 
•• n- i■ ■ "I tie Light ii Mai. !,Y..;m- i. 
'••dive P a a was H *pt He n v in 
I-:' t‘i pool. Fog. end. 
do-epl. l’urg this rit'. has a glade del--. 
Mr. I. 
mi t 
°p" |H ti- 
ll i-e 
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Hi •i.t- aiii'Ull.* t'l i >•: ll.;-, f ia ii.- ■ | 
In all !i '-1 -.>nir linn-, i. ia i\ 
ait.n-k 'i pain ;• *M in- -un .-. -j. ii. 
:•> M 'till r HUMlIU :■ at: >• i»,.- M I 
1 Union in tlu- rif.-k was iinii!' i. ... «• 
V :/."!• p. m *l ralt it iii" w :!1' |" 
w a *:--l m I. >; _ 
Ml*, laiilr- i I’.itl a .In- \v ii:; 
I'-M ,"irt. Mil.. i-a n 
'*'■ .,«'iin‘Ut v.n-n !. Il ..-! urn- 
n "■ ii.nm, >snp -U In Mi. p •!,. 
Mr Bassii .. ii; u tiii 
\ a. l.'.i it.. k .i : 
I»t. 1.1 A * \ I \ I \\ u \ 
VV I .-ill .1 oprur : \ 
1’MI -. S.1 I a a- uv Ml i. !". tv w iii U n; fill*. 
•xliit.il- fy.-m ll.i -;r; Mia < .!. {| j. 
1 Ir *ni ! i- l« .1 v :t• !" -.1 P-.t ... n., 
-a -W l1 ia! r> -'lit;- tl "II *': 
Mt. i n — ■!" -a < PP. 111. IP i\ 
■- iiijtrlii >• pMli.-lif 
r. !.:,u. v .-how tlin !, ,j : 
< ( i.|;r-'!i v. ip ,■ v!11: a m m ;i 
I-rank VV 11, .... u invr al i! Il i. t' ;_ 
\vi" Mii -H .1 a.' !«•. ..* a A.. 
'ill'!" i;: < rn \ r 
.1 >:■ i i >i -! v ... 
11. ! “A v- j; 
i.i«*lti-i- -I >K. 
■ n;irsi lin!-iivi( j• •: i»41j».- .*• n.i !' 
! uil |-ii -v ci.:!;: c\ hr!- {.,! .,1 : .. ?. V, 
1 1 A '■ il'.' ■ 
-I ?>[ pl'.Mutv ,1 1 ;t u y f- 'U 
■ I i' > •«• n. 111 I 1 J | 
tv. 'M::u" .•’(■! Ill III. f.-' rc ,, 
IV, fill IV ,!...v 
1 ft r 
lieH .M. [ ■ H.tr •! 
If. MU ti.. iil ti.j-i il“ ..I i;; -I. N 
tivin lie t; ii.iii-i i.iiii,- ;;i.... 
1'.!: v s -1 I. 
.1. 1 •• \ i; ! 
!’• •fti.-f. \ i:\ l. i» \j i 
M .1 I If* X 11. J.' U i-t I \v. 
fit it.-f v. i» .til i, s u < 
!• li -'It, -. if \ I,.;- 1C. * I 
llill:u If, \ hi 
•»* 1 -v I ran ex >-.v u,f i.. i ... v 
M-m ■1 .. li 
I':*i «\ .1 I r s t j»* A if lx. .-I M 
M. il uV !’ rue. 1 
il"'. M.u _ rvi I. ,k- 
I .' i .f V v. In;, \i I. | 
n .A if. I- M ,•!.• 
■'•i M\ i*'k (me i.' \\ ii. I. i;. 1' •! -. 
I" '. \ II. v m. K ,C 
!*‘ v- -|* ■ M... jv.c. |m M. |. .;. | 
K1 If•MM-' >11 T’ Mo; | .1 \V 
II iff •'U !•• l:..| '!. 
'I I >!• f.'' 1 w v \m 
i" Mi. M I ■' If. SJililc iouil. I 
lu l::, 1- i!: i.. !• I. I. t .... ir^i f W -i 
1 >. '« ""f.1. v ur-iif ft. I• -i j 1: 1 | ! 
:tl a!,.I < em lerv work mi : <• 
; >** 11J-n «I m •!!••« m :t neat in if 
•ili: ♦ \m i. 
h llii' *|om*. aid w m> j.. u. h ..u n. w Ip -v i,« 
H' re.-l !«•’!, ..\1T li!i; .-if ;m Hr u 
v I if lu 
I d,.od II at aye ( 1 a\ ini-.tin. i f: ;m I- ,t m 
w i.> I">ru in New 1! a mp.-hirc W n 11 
aye In- ran an as aid w enl L<» am. Mas- u re 
lii' li\ '• I for 'i.ii. .-;ii's a- a *. a:11. D: \\ ,i 
Wli" li\ «•- in !>.• In:• 'itt, raan i| > 
mi u li ■ m1 i nan u I. Ti 1».. a. ;• 
a ,1-1’ sin* w as a pirl she remembered t m ai M 
n. ti- All.'f si' 11 i 1111 a M a mi, i:,< iiw a -a- 
<Main ami on in-.! a |.-u acre- iaml in ,t .tu n 
H 1 in-I tilt n |>. v- f tin <\vi ! ii 
vv.a.- an iip-tlriisiiman aim a iinnci.-al i;n rit. 
town. i ;• >'iiii>lt'. ii u « re |*:u tn'ulai I. ;.<ii Inn 
ai.-i In v.'is "i .. II.any f.. .-hi! ii. .... 
an' I Wei ai cr tlna .-a1 s, | .,<■ 
li'Minli'.-s wain I. ai l'. II- tin a, w (he r-i < 
•*i til.' I»>nr ami llii'. iv him-rlf ».j»<• :i Llifir «*ij;iin. 
first dvediup l.i- iaml 1.. the [nwn, ;n!.| |, 
been a town i'l;ai'j.'. At time.-, lln I .< .;t r-:- .; j 
him til lilt.* colored -. 11 ii mont in NV.imn. 1 'm 
H' hi ’, ii.nl \iv ! ilr- am- -<1 wealth, a .*i at -mu i 
ti.n.'s I'uiil.l see viisi sums c.i.p.i i, ]he i-.vtu. ’• 
III* would iv.'iii "i about f- r weeks Ii. ! a nn* j 
lln.in", s.-.rn in hi. .In. in-, i'll <■: •. nr- 11 ♦ j- 
r.'.i 1 i/» ■ 1 hi > \|.« rathms AI i. .a : 
kim! whi.'h ha*I < <'iipi* several work-, l n I-. 
II t*nry presented himself to li> if Menr-, a 
ili-' select men, in A tijrust i.a-t. neui, 
Tin* old man sirkiamd and di«d. A pliv-i- ian ua- 
'•alled, hut ihi' old -nan had a dislike of d<-<'i«>rs ami 
would u-i> take their medium- Mr. lbM.Mi- 
nn 1 -Mr. It. K. M. servev nave individuailv hwiiyht a 
lot in the cemetery in .Morrill, traded and fenced it 
and will ere.'t tin tnarlde tablet In*fore mentioned, 
in addition to the name and ape. the tablet contains [ 
two somewhat remarkable ver-es. We are not in- 
formed as f. whether tliev are original with the 
iieiillcim n \v ho are to reel the stone, but think they 
are. The first is supposed to reflect the old man's 
opinion of the medical fraternity, and reads: 
d .pun ks, disturb not my hones 
M here tliev it so calm ami \\ .11. 
I bo not wish you b» visit me on earth, 
Neither do I rare to visit you in hell.” 
The second verse is supposed to illustrate the 
sayiup that Death is llm preat leveler of all 
i have reached the p-oal 
Where death leaves to its eternal rest 
M v weary soul. 
\\ e are all e.pial, side by side, 
The poor mail and the son of pride 
I«ie calm and still.” 
11 6FQ were no IJelva A. I.orkwoOtl or .)o-cph 
Mill mtton electoral tickets at the polling places 
in ais city Tuesday. The tickets voted were 
wer, Uepul.liean, I>rm eratie, iiutlcr and >t. 
•loin 
i’hc name of a gentleman of the city has been 
forwarded to the tlovernor for appointment as 
agent for Belfast of the .society tor the I'reveu- 
lion : ( rnelty to Animals. There i- need of >i,d, 
an o lieer in this city. 
1.1 I week we wi re shown an apple a to he 
thiit. tour years old. It was prest.rved bv insert* 
in- eloves so that the entire surface ot the 
tipple covered with them. The appt> i-in tin- 
fami v oi Win. Moudard in ihis- iiv. 
dohn ( oehrane. who i- vi cars of ago, walked 
11 1:1 i'*-5 iionie on Tuesdtl) to vote. VV idle .at tin- 
"1111' 1,1 Ale\a,-..ier& l’.uiei t.e t. 11 f,om ,aIi;.||, 
th'c, a.nd the bystanders lie-light !:•• Wa-Oxing. 
Mr. V. 11 i.ut « :u rii 1 him home. 
*■ {Hla lM.N. Tl, Ho-Iol, A M.dl.e It, i I t'o; 
a-i\>-: tisemeiit on i:. hi. page -hmil>i read lake 
tl.'- .faille ( i.tr.:l l,*. !,’ train leaving liiofa-l :,i 
M. arming at the llosto,, a, Maine mmtion 
[ I’ortiand in season to connect with the train 
has i .g the junction at l.n.*. i\ w. 
*' '• dtt.t! u 111 r.i:. W.• ’• un Iron. Mr I II 
•Man h. oj ltd- ic. that tin- a\ rage t. u j.. i. 
•' '' • '• ■ 1 " to- |s.s; degtv. w 1 u a -.III the 
average *r » »• :**i.er for lie | a.-t t u r:,i li, e x ,,r 
1 an •.!r* W.I- two an ! a i: d: de.n c- ware 
;l,al1 ‘'' !l It line ■ lilt, en .- in lie 
i.ionl an I -nowr.i -m lour. 
the ;»krr-’ ii i»i(! ktitS >|,i|v wen- 
'' rkr 1 'u]'{ lki I" i'1 »• v I' <1 ; ■ 
M «’t 1 -‘»■»— 1 ai; were < io-ci the -I- 
II." \ n[ ri-"iie-i jiirN r<m n,, hour or t\v«> i.-- 
■ 'r" rel.-a>e.|. hi :.l int: 
11 mi the i;»-!• !• lit v.i> .r j,: 
f-l.'ts "V >iii •. tli. .. 
11 ’"»* Mam- ">'• «•:»> v. r- -k. n ■■ 
1 u'i"u" t:»k- !i. i \ ! I ,11111 \\\ 
l.iuie liiver, 
'I 1 •Ha-e.- MU i: >1..,,.. 
‘'''' 1 111 1 1 1 V I' ■' 1 ! i:. i t e' | [, J 
1 111 f>Vi- .t iv>- Mra of r.‘. \ |ijt ,(1 (! 
" i'l •i.vi' t the thieve-. 
.\i i. >st ii/.o lj.»\v. u ho <■,ni• i 
»• -i-ient | I :• \ :u ,j 
>' '• I i; \; o 
I* n ot e._ i: IK* :> t, 
■ i' ■ m < an : h 
ui ir lie* 
t‘ i. 11 
«»:f ilia 
II-e we. k- 
vi It: 
-/‘111 1 V»t h. 
•l 1 il. '' .r M,. \ 
•; ••• i. 
i*31«t!• _. met w itti .1 V ... ... 
-t wvei. ! V... U .v ,.1'k )»I a it 
1:1.' of? ...a M.,v 
''H I 1 I'l'. ■ *, i.ii-.-, a ie. ..i-o,el 
1 Mr. !. !.. Free (,.i|: !, Ml I .. 
Vi-;,, , 
u,-: "”■*' i" M r_\ a HU i.itliv i:iii.e, oj I’.-o 
ti-.* rail. Mr. I a r 
'• M.t-i- .. I 
lakei: i.i f 
M ••• i; a to I !»"-!-■ ill' 
ha\ e .'jient tie- 
H ill I 
M: l.e 
1 ... A -• 
a: >:tl. I ...W ... 
A 
\! I 
Mi. < \ M X •; 1 \ 1 »' 1 M » 
1 "'till VI. f* >l'\\ 1 > 
'* ~ 1 '■ ■' «’••■'! 1 I.. ; H ..i | ■, 
1 >< 1 
1 1 Mi ! Mr a 
,Ju‘ " 'l!‘ r‘ s'* v> •. .ii a it, 
! '' I*P' tl 1 .. .. | 
!'■ I..-, > 11; I!. 
'* 'I •'!!!• | ,, |, 
•• f m h 
■ \i! •• v. >.1 ti 
1 ill-,:. to* •(.,!» {; 
ls 11 1-. 
if‘' .M. •!■ (1 ; 
1 u I" 
1 •••?*. 'i 1 
l' M« rti| .. ,, 
i .1 | 
U ;i. * :' ■■ Mr.i M v 
■ ! »! i, 




I 1 ><aio 1.M !i.i 11- : .1.1I 
! •11 * * I ’• ’*Ko -hah'' jo.jii, | | u ;i- , 
: -•“••• N- !••••' •' 1 .... 
'I '1 1* " Ml, ..a:, ,.i I,..,,.'. 
i ,,UI'! Il,i l,;a:-l\ l'Vo w-ai but u.i> |'i tmis'i t;. ;i, 
|T*'.«|mt.»u- ■an. iui.• n li.i\ inu a i. -. in ini 
i .'•U‘"r 1 ••• 
j 
1 '■ I '• '-I •Ill'll! 1 1,1: pl’i.r .11 
: "ll! > .H'l ■< V. H.tn-iti: ill, I. I*. M 
! \ ... ::.t I » :i.h ;m. W \ T 1 i\ 
h'ot". M >e ill _\ U li! iii.tI >ar 111 la> \« I;lli^> 
"■ !'• I'i .- U :!!. V ! •«> J .. | a.plar- 
i u ■' "mt.ni at N ( a in- i», \i. .i j. u 
j "i I• l■ *>• k~. Il, ■- (•. In- .Mil, | “i*. ;f u.ami slar'- 
I Will' J 1 C III. Mil \ 1, .. I [ 
rs !" 1 ,-'1 I"lint’i* iv;i iu-tiiiii, ;,t Iv 
111 11 v-- •{. :v M. -I P .u I. ., 
1 i;: 1 •>'V ‘I'.' I 1 meet I Inti■-•ia i• v«• 11ii._ 
1 'Hi to i' loll v, ID. n |; (,..,,|u mi 
I u { 1 Iir.Ki'.ill i., 1. Il. \v. \ T Mi. \ 
I:\ I.Kill li i. U \... ,i 
•'li:> >1- I id- a i.|. >V. t K. 
!■•!*»' I--’ VV < .. S'. ia p, IvIm U M 
Mnolu l, \\ l>. .\l J.iIlia i» u i> \\ | ,. iv,, 
| “.••hui.ii W. D l. I .i < .i.,, \\ 1 ■ H 
o N, ilci -v. Ill •>.. la*ii:l \V: t-1 well 
*****l‘‘•! 1 '-'l.-o I ii. l lli>i'ii>likt• prm-j., ;p,. h |, 
■ nUr>. la. luil-iw hi- ■llitvi- wore n,- 
> ••: ii ■ o. !i\ t‘ b ilU'..iuN i.. 11 J,.- } 
II- 'V 1 r V in,a- W; .. \\ \ ; s; ( 
II--. V\ I- -I lian-on, W. I’. A .i i, \. 
"to:»H. " 1 .1 If. in-. U ( Imp.; II. Ilui an 
W M I ! loi In l, D. (i.. \\ i. n Pl-[ I a Hi_-. 
*toM> il- autmim so-i.-n a! M < >. il vi I It* f f 
l‘o!ta-'l la-!. ii ••!••<! ami ins(alir<l tin- 1"|1.-\viiil 
ollioi-rs Mo,ii| i\ nii:lil I* rank Knouiion, rim t' 
I ttil'lar; I l*.uruo>s, \ i. l'l inplar. \m. ll.u i, 
>o. N. ill.- Il.nirv, Kiuaiioial Mr-. 1.. I. 
Ilraokoll, I iva- ..Mi-. I. A Mu roll, * hap. 1 hai r- 
Dilworiii, Marshal; I VV. VVatormaii, «oianl. On. 
im inbor a-1'io'l ami lour inon- to ho iuitiatnl m \i 
Momlay r\ rninif, whim all tlit* nminln-rs aro in\ iir<l 
to alt■ ml .ii,'' roo( ivo llu* mm l‘. W_i.raml si 
Ihas koll has soul, out ohartt-rs ta ton now Lo«iaos 
I«irisilt tin- pa-t ton il t-. s... .Tliu last nuuihorot tlit* 
Toniporanoi. iocor-l, puhii-.lio'I by Hum.rami >«•<•., 
-iv a n port of (In- rooout «•. I so-.-ion, am I the 
u. vv r IVmplar’s lublivss in full — 'I’he <>nlor 
in Wahto county is eiMoring on the tall ami winter 
oaiupaUn in a rigorous manner. Su<*.vss lolhem, 
lor I here is nci *1 of work. 
i'. Harding, «>f this city, has leased the 
it I’oor's Mill-, owned hy Silas 1.. 
v and v\ ill occupy it. 
in<>risiiiir last the ground was white 
-.•ii ttti. im hes having talleu during 
ri•-.• .in ■'.•.Mi melted it. 
x i- Cm city < "HiM il asking for a 
|. at <•« rner •>! High and Spring 
M. iiiit..eh*s corner as it is called. It is 
a Iignt is much needed there, 
i:-<- marine railway, in this « ii\. 
•. nt Iv.-cni for the seeond time, was 
w.vi, and i" now in position. A 
in ■>•' ted i'MT tlie maehinery, ami it 
..ii.'i tin- railwav is now in running 
■- \ Hassell, oi this <*ity, brake man on 
w Hi: i; armlenl on M.»n- 
ii lernooii train. He w*s 
I ight iiaiei v\ as raugiit ill 
.»•!!> i: ■- <«1111«■ ■ i. The lore linger was 
iia ihint linger is badly rnishetl. 
■ 11 i'■ had Mi eviii nti'iii at his 
m ai. eeiir, in ti alirartetl much 
was i.tlo a t'r«m» his well amt 
a jut. ii, r. Thr bug is o\rr 
>. ! i} >4 -rill I ir ■> a turtle, 
a •!»lr 1! w ntrr as lively as a 
I tie: on. rain began to 
a' > OuiillUeti throughout tile 
a ainI.all w a- \er> heavy, 
w a 1 .a- I.laine A 
* 'in I l-'ii.-t ! inkling. w as 
! lim.g lot hr "i»r, ami the 
:i u — Main -trer, 
>j.r ,a w a.- uinil in the 
•mini M h! I'm, no 
.■ th I>r!ia1 :! ■ unt il wut- 
A ui. b" ir ! a a- pres. 
h U Ir- ,-trrrt 
1 -A a" tma■ n haw p' 
I i regulation.-. 
ui li in. It u as ..»• h 
a autnr: i/.eii 
!! *:.k 'i Ui the •!. Jm 
•. i;. il wa- •U'lrr.'t 
n I u -• the •apai'l 
-• " II..: ,-y ,i 1 .Hi.. r- p« bll u..,. ihr 
■: .1 .. st! 'an., al ■ .ft. mm 
» "liitsa until', n-s. ---ill 
-1., ■«. i: ,• !••• tin U.u.'-e 
l.-r; i- I 
-I- |{r II,;" It win l" 
•• i' '• w ill* III'. W a- wit 
a It.r tlamrsw, rr r\t:n 
'-it .• w a* lb... m u im 
-. "ir I .ie -. ri_ i:. 1 tin 
the itppr.iian -r «.| orillg 
i' w rr .'pen atni ehi 
U-•*. A’ mi : 
" w lr I V lb- M U 
I.i i- i».,\ I 1*. »,ii:m<re 
I m ilame- liml uia'te -in i. 
im forms weir -. lit*!'."fly | 
Mr ..Imorr only i£», I 
! ,1 h i! ;-i'W esrjtpr tor i 
i. i». iug taken "lit 
iem m-arly all ! 
■ ii. The tire .lepart- ] 
i\. thr nri.-iiourina ttiil'l- 
;t tain, w iiieli eame down 
■ m "' was insurt"!. as w toe 
1 '■ riun--' "I last W rr k the 
raiii'i nri'lge ;:i 
It n:nl ii truth hern 
I: w-s the wok ot an 
‘‘I morning ihe oeeupants 
i•uni ii'-,- r.joms ',V4»r t be 
n at- rit\, w alanm d 
"uung ihrongn the fiiri..n 
rtf y lilir.i thr r '"in. 
■ u »ur 1'i.uik i.uil'iing it 
u iug "Ut a strong 
!v at tug A. b i« l•:'- room 
un :ug. a pin- .•! rliar- 
■ ■ w as hi", ai ti very thing 
i r. in l.eo. W. iii.rgess 
-!• r— tur -treet, ami w itt> tbs 
if. u 1 •: uat.-r was put on wnirl) 
W Il a n.-rai alarm. It 
-• a i" irom -' -i-ri ms tirr. \\Y <io 
1 A A Kiel., Writ* i 
f'■ > i: i. '. ratine in*.* t 
.m n <• 
1 .■ 11!< imi■ 111< >1 rather 
"! J < i-. w« !i>l»•!»•*<11'.* 
I. •' v\ efe r. I- Mi lt I V ; 
—: V. i- ••MiilVriVi Hi 1- j 
\i .ie.-~ < wvlciiiuf i 
\ J;; t *.*!>• »r., -tll'i till* rr 1 
•••...}! f > i; 1J < J* as llsil- 
•' •>. i wil!» iniisir l.v 
•'! .'-11 iijiou 111«- lanie 
i‘" M in. !; I'l.i. 
N'-at:-.. I tr marks \vt*iv 
M* -• "in u i, Morri-' ii, t. 
*t. At v. .i; W il.aiv. Sisters 
\ 
•I y r. I. • > 111.-. 
•'I 1 t it! u:i- p. j 
1 I titii«‘, ! 
t •; »• >\v Time. 
1 '.i n Wiiii.Tpurt. 
'■••I.!! J ■ -<•- i, imisir 
i■ m.:• rr:,iilitirree. 
':!ti. a-i-in -- w.'i- 
!••• 1" i*v .Mr-. 
r• \\-‘ Inamii;»r 
1 ■: • m.-i.Mi c » lias. a_i- 
M 1 W Jiilrliii- 
-r. •!., i■ «.1 til.tt 
•> i. -ii unit t«> tax itii-n 
iV. M r- -I mile- u ker-on 
:i s ot til.- onier: 
taank.- '.va- olVei .--l to 
■ it -- ; *r otiiu-sie.-. J. (iot'den. 
iik: ■. M HTIi. I' Its 
i\ otea i*. mikt -la m for the 
A 'I; i:i._ .11in. was >| 
•• '• l.' -* '11h.i; "•.»t Ul**i\ 
•'a ■ ati'i levek-il the 
V i1v •>1 i’ll- t;i anj.’v are 
>< -'*• i ■ ii vvwh, j»i*:tft.ieaiiy *i«*- 
•< a f ojii-ratioii.vt tin 
-> Ii <*ral.»«'e in- hehi ill 
11* m •• •! J \t iitivi: iilliiH 
i« mi!.'-:- tin- on-litiiliovi is. 
ti.es ,J t-oiiinnU'-i' '.wo u.i iii 
III! >. I'l.f. •\ !• Mil !'•!«■ \\ it'; 
j list'll, liltl li.'ijHM SOU 11 I" 
I 
ns tii 
! Hi iv 
.!f all.m 
ii IM •: 
The Dim.... 
Mr. •> W 
i* liepu .h.-aii Blaine A: l.o. 
— latcii pta- ■|.>|.,ii -iii> 
-■ ii ;ii.Hi1, (i. u a:. nu-s- 
_i\ in- v uni' xv ports 1 he 
nail til.- |.ia--s «{. -1 > a ■ i«- s 
! i.'iiwii Ta! all'! till > \\ <re 
" I » ■ T'*id*n announced 
■•in \ W u 
< leveland would 
•a Hit: ll irli lM i'll cr. I Ins 
I. 'I lit in >h. ..led, 
*i h hr ''iiiiiliu^ riny 
ii‘-:tii- \» i*rt* not disp<>.~- 
t.iii'ir pocket mink and 
_M lli'l.ai lV->u!l. Tln-n 
r new* \vnmore fav- 
•m. \i i in. in the 
.Man |{epuhil< tlir- We 
remained uuli: 1 a. in. and 
li'Mi. in.H-h < 
N"*> 4th opened liilirtil and 
-a ;m. i1 i'hD howi .fi- 
ll"- «.tf. ’I'lif font* ~t. w as 




m or no effort to j^et out ; 
m knowing that tin- city 
*’■ j. in, followed a similar course. i 
'in V"if if lit dl’from September. 














Ih publican plurality, >iu 
'i io ■!.- n '•epteinber was a-, follows 
--Wards- 
3 4 ii Total. 
*"»•• 19* i7s 147 Tit 100 702 
B"..123 lot* its .4.5 40 403 
* . 4 7 o 7 13 47 
li'*p.‘"l;<-an piurnlity, 2‘.tit. 
1 •1 * V •»i !• t.i nil-: (Jo sit. No special efforts j 
wt- uni' io obtain tin* vote of the county, as il 
wa- -dble to >;etfull returns before this issue 























INn.K'K Notks. Before Judge Boardman—Beni. 
J. Blood, vagabond, 20 days in jail. Henry Villiers, 
drunk, la days in jail. 
(.('.and \\. M Young, «>t Lllsworlh, will ne\t 
week occupy a room in Bierce block, Belfast, lor 
tl«e purpose of renovating and cleaning feat tiers 
i»y steam. Look for their advt tisement hereafter. 
The following mutes from this vicinity are at the 
Hartford, < ».. \svlum for tin- Deaf and Dumb, 
which (.ov. liobie and council inspected last week 
Bel fas t, diaries K. >pear. Liberty, Daisy White- 
house; Last Jack-on, W truer Sanborn; t'amden, 
Louis Hansen. 
Woouroi k A •'on, Belta-l, have secured the 
agency for the sale of th*- Domestic paper patterns 
and will present to all who apply a catalogue of the 
latest styles. Also for sale a second hand piano. 
The sear-port Spo;.; and Bhick compain adver 
ti.-e t«• sell at auction all their propert\ at >i-ar>port, 
on Wedm -day, Nm 12. 
Mi s Ferguson had hei rooms in Ma.* ni< Block, 
Be;Iast, beaut iI idly decor.1 te>; on \t... f, tlit III im- 
sion of her milliner;, pening. In one window %\n- 
ai« excellent pictured lbc-idcnt elect Blaiii", ham'- 
soniely de wliiit in the othoi was a piettm d 
•' c 1* sideni h r! I. -can, ire.—cd in the same 
manner. 1 'he window ittr.; it a iimi'li attention. 
M.W lit -IM <s Ml. W. A. (dark, son of A. I-. 
« iark.'d this city, lias opened a new business 
bis father’- shop, opposite tin- ri:o-ui\ iLui.-e. He 
i- maimin' luring ilaiinel shirts lor Boston panic-. 
I n addition he keeps on hand all die lashioim: !-- 
shades ot f!aimed and will endeavor n> work tip 1 
u.-toin trade. II" does his own cut ting and has tir.-i 
■ la.-s inaket -. Mr. lark i.-an enterprising young 
••an and de-erve- -c IP I hi- .aherll-t 
mcit in an' •(her column. 
Al lilt Kink. 1 Sieve \N * a dev ele e\hl!>Ui"li 
•i; » Ml. < <M 111!-'* k: i! _ link i'll I in 1. > even.!,. 
lh:«l .. iv Dung of the kind ever witness* 
eiv. Tim 11 'i i I d i 11 g v\ a> u > ii Ii 1.* .*. < pt. toojuhs 
had in:, arrang. aieuts for reeriving late eieeliun 
He. !:■• li' -.I. ■ a. V\ r;r 1'.-;t I. \ t 11 i' ■*•*!• ■« K 
■!" "te_. ... ride:-, lie three speedwell id "I 
mu T ai.ei-i ii. in.ide li,- -ppeuranee, and p* 
form'd lii.i !i\ :n "Iiatie lea!'-. ui'.'i as riding al 
one** eu eaei iii iii sln-nl't*-.- .,i. i:i i-vcr. een- 
eei'. ,'iii pi .-llion. The ■ vI.i‘ ,. was vry pleas- 
ing. Tin r* vv n'ing helm* an ! aH.ei lie' e\iii- 1 
hitii'ii 
< Hi ia it Noil s. I Wa'id" ( "M_i-egatn.*n..' 
C" in a n.t t a; ilea o| tin T ie < >< ! -•>. Mm 
u idler r\ i. -t.naiiv in'! a- n-ul re-nit tile t- 
t *' la nee vva- -uiall, In: the meetings were vr 
illtei stillg. I'M.• ** 1 _• V »<.••!>.. 'J I.e 
pn d •; i, h'pl" i»i Una -i Wei-'- 1 i •»v\ 1. in:.i.e 
l1 •• dir ;V. •' ad," Mid 1 *! I ■ V ’••• :i 
i/e :i •• w •! g n ■ ; die enureh." li*-v r. I,. 
Hra-i- u ; I. W. d. iies. ; 
i'!">-•! in. ( !<•■' di. •1 '. elleui s, m,-a- I ’lesid 
i; >: i! :.*i ai al Ii V.r:;i 
i.i.: '-a a i" I'm il :h Is'' a -I ria ut t*» the 
I.n K< W. 11 v w i'.i ie-dim at 
h< \f. I I,..; s a. «... ,, : ,,-eloek. 
'e- N- I »i H Kingdom 
1».'. .lie an III,.'. ... 
\ IN VI .1 V. I N. 1 Is j. ! 111 I eioM d 
las: .. .. .T" 
•'li \\ Id .. III'.:." ... *ert .Sen. 
Ned vV.iik i.a- •• .• -!• tin* d r 
N* '' 'i u. .. ii '."lie for 
ID. ini, i:n. Mr |./■...<• mil ling an 
d is. Mi < I :: a ,.■•!•; »»; .i<• ■*. 
n'V '.111 I.i a a ! ill. de lid lit* it t < »' !. 
I li• i; NI»IK I-. I'ni .’I Ki,-til. urm up t he 
lai-n si ; uriiip 11 ,\ riil .air-, Mr. 
K ii.ts raised tni' .-ar ;;n>. ui-m s *,j •, ruips an I 
earn an >; tide ie.-- ; hail on* -half d tii l' 
around... Tv\o of onr it; p-gt •:* -v at t: ■ 
I’*.-: • »tlie* on Saturday evening and mvv ■. -- 
sin.: p. diii-s. die u as a Id pindie.in and tl:e ..tie r 
lor deveiami an th< > both were preltv -ur d 
the eleeti.ii, deir eandi :,id' Tin s finally agre; 
iip-n. the i'diowing wager. It Id line was eleei. i 
the 1 miiioer.it sii**uid vide a large hull lip the pi in- 
'Upal Slr.ad i 11 1 pans and irmk again and d.e 
Id pa! dan -Ill'll; |e;i I hill), and i? « e- laud \\ 
''i' I' tlm Id pni.Jii ,,u should li le the i! oe| I: ,■ 
l*;in ■ rat sinned mid liiui. Tim> are out i; g.. 
pdl< k\ men and the hull nde is -mv take pi; e. 
after the question is settled wl.i- l*r«-.ide; t_ 
Kit-! ( "ufortli arrived home s.itnrdav fr<un 
Me\no, Where lie III- hern !• yui" n> 
He h "•< ii "sup: -d 1 ... m* 
an Ceiitr.il Id id i.-r Die i. •. * \. A u ... 
his .u,ort ii i-a hard •■.’un!''• iny a ...m. t- r 
tin*le! their law imuor- ip 1.* 1 ,.;*.t 
tor alt :e •ndenl- 111 ;... •,•••. :r .tin w il d! 
er tin-• in I a u il a. ■!. 1 it*- *- ;, u u 
dn -.111 gave Mr. *'••• n sidailo*. \\ •.. 
In i'di. 
"'V ASVILLE. M: -. I \\ 
.-s ol her■ r« >vc! a .I-* 11 »r •Jamc- 
*s. < "if had .1 Ml-Idei dim-- -v: ,1 i 1 ;i! ‘! i.-- 
.And remain--*! i:. n > -t..;-- t:--m r. m. 
until i a. M. iii o a i taken .vi ..•!<{. I. 
I'll}-A i.«!I ; a.. ,Hwen .j- k:.e-- -1 ^« -i 
the drain. iI i- '!<-!■ ini'e>I waller I- ,.r. 1 
.... Mr. Kuierv Ni.-ke:~ ... 
M. 'll.:.; \ ,. k. r- ■. 
11 ** ■! ili:> •. •! I I'M. in I ill.- ride. t. I .-I, Vet. 
i-t. Ti.i- a' ’ii" Ni-ker.'.-n linn l.-mi in tn. 
I• ....M'( lire- V I-.- !- •_ la Hit- 
winter r. i ill.* ( .• ri< r I>! •;i a ;. «m 1i« I :i, 
1- el I. I. j-!: -MV I e.-li A •• 
town. ii;;ve ,i r.o, <J a idnrk-mii 11 and\\o..-| 11• |. .i 
r t-h.elun.ke:.- Point all-1 re nilltiin.tr llie -atile. 
M II man i; rep.wis v. v |• I• ..Mr. \ 
Siekeiv-m Him a w « II. Han-. ld.-i !’.• 
f a-t, : i.irt •> a. -1 hr-'-uer'r. im-a-ure, \\ nr- 
Hu n;ii r---.ii in .-.loS-, -a --u- im-he! f 
seed. T ie- Wail.- K,.--i,ni \ntu- ■ are -. :•*; i:... 
littiivi.y 'll.,:- ■■ I• 11 ...A. a 1 nil.ip.- ell, v ! .-1 
•?i.!7 < i-haiiket. -»; 11 _r i •. and imlier A;. in-.i.< < 
liteni tor |.eojili u a vvi !e>r.-t t- }i tlien. <• 
!--rtable Jill t -tet lil .... 1 lie IllOrlin. iiou»e \\ iii he |< 
enpi. : V.v. *ii; jtiel Ue\ T. Id < .1 ev: \m\{ 
meeting u i,i l.e Nuv. 1'nl. a! M. I:.".. I! '•nan 
U ill l»re;e a a ! 1 a •! MI fell i;, T1 i, e- So'.. ti a I 1 
M-I lie l.tleiu inr. naitu -: < lli r- <t > war, I. 
1. -dm- I <»«:.; -a iv '. -1 Nov. 1-| \V. C. i 
W. I.’ Mao'. \\ \ i Mr- K -a in di'i'> !'• \\ 
A: k- i'.-i M ( Mr-. A. l\ Ni-ker 
-•n, W. I > Aar < ... V. I .. i. U h 
W. M Klini-Uv ireel, W. |. t.., Mv- V 11:« 
I»: -wn VV. < d.-in l\ o\v 11 o;i. Ia-la! hi!ion 
V-v. -'th tj.ili: No- 
i.lliKiirv. II.i\< w« tId-* iiii->i.- -. hi--.ii 
t me t •• i 111.' l-:r 'I\--V;i! house in* i.rei. 
•no la il .Ili-i 11)01 an J»: e I-1-tlei.. 
■lay niyhl tt:.- ‘i-.u-e -' Norti-iiM.i' entered 
--mi.' l-T.-on lino .all a rlniiih r wind",'.. Tuc 
thief entered the -len-in- r.•: Mr .1! >1, -. 
Norton and to- k !11 irt> -i 1.,r- and two wai.-lie- 
Ir.-m Imre.tn *;rawer in the ..in an -i-.-ip-' 
■' loiiah a wind-. -, d a inn v 1 .-an on the lower 
il-a-r. 1-r-nn Hie ui->v n.<-ui- .-! tin roliher ii would 
ill-tie.tie that It W Ilia -Me- U li a pi...111. d With 
tin- l-r-. ise-. -a 1\ 1;"lU»U, .-"Ii I f J. 1.. 
Know Hoik, lureo a .-nil in year-, While 1 Mina :i 
horse to watt r v k 1.-k« I ", the l:««•-•. mil 
"i'< o', i.i-1 ye-. He u •, 1 i\ hun it wa-sthoua.-i 
.. in: w 1 itiny he eon-i-lered 
; '"'I •’ uyei ! •:< I • 1 amiliarlv <• :|. 
ed. i- a a-eat f:. :* !> and n-ueii -y tn |*:«t liy isleii 
'■ the 1 ami'-. Who already l.av ..lie l-litnl 
''hih -Ht 1 i"-ri iJo-.x .-ii and .lo^e|i!i Pink ha in hu\<■ 
.'•a.- .. -. Mr. Piukiiau* wii; uu-ve on 1 
11 How*-!1 .tile plai.i-. Mi. it -well will 
i.iov 1 run 1 lae ,pi Id ier "ii-e ini" in- I’-nkhani 
h 'i'" ') 1 -• >iuit!i\\ul in-vf id- '■ Itri*. 
.. '\ :. ine-i Mr. A. 1 > !h -w > 
ini the '.Otl le- ill II.- dl-llif -ton .0-1 it|u Ida- IV, 
-I- I. '■ .. M •• t. •■! l.i. ! If 
MM- ;i l« »v iiiflii*- lrotn till’ airi <■ 1 I: a hii; <• iw 
ii*'• t-i \vi -k in -•"!«■!• to ».iii>t\ a |'«*w hair 
-11 i 111« s... Mi. I’arl'T, tuniirriy ; l )i mho in, mi. 
■ ■ >! l>r. !•- A I’miIi 1 cl iili- iila^c. iia> liou. i.i 
tin ( hark- Win;* ;.tni! «mi >oiit I;i■ i, Mmii- 
''.ilc. .Mr Wi,,t'-r uiai \\ iI• IVnrv ic; 
M i:. <• with tliair >on ... I-ot.-rtainiu -iit !i. 
tic Iliuii-j' iiool >i'lmiar& at hall lioorjrena i- r.. 
lay <-\ onlna. Nov. 7(it. 
15KOOK'S. < hilliii. wi*i• i>l r.tliir-, ,in»i h< av\ 
frost*. remind u> that winter will in* hero, 
and tin caretui husbandman i.- 1»tiin preparation 
for that »*veni. I In i" arc* many i'ii< n\~. pi attend to 
in order t«» mak** everything -nu; aii'l w.mn >lnr- 
imr tin* long months of ir<* ami snow, andeverv- 
'•oily is 1m-W'r were plea-a-d jo sec in town 
l.i-l uri'k < \l'ii- Jo* Win* was horn ill P.im< i,.-, 
in ! !:•.*• hi*r«* null ye.u>, but who now rrtiidis 
in I.imu'H" ,Ma*v Hi. pi v win n hi- !»<••. 
tioo.J was )•:»■• •'«•-! is innv divided ami joined to tin 
ueighboiii.g farm- 1'ln imdding* have horn n 
moved, and the cellar tilled lip, i;«l little remains 
t" 1- n.in I him •*! hi- himii.iot; .loino. Jjhow- 
ever, galhcred ami ate some apples from a tree 
planted by Hits father, ami look another .stroll over 
lie.* pi e e emlean d to l.iin with tin* man;, im iiiorie.- 
ol tin* p.i.-l. Our childhood's home is always in- 
on -ting to us in later years ami incident* unin- 
teresting to tin stranger are fraught with lemler 
ami saere'l reeollections-Swift & son, our black- 
smiths, have rcturneil to their home in Searsmont, 
not being able to obtain suitable rent here. A few 
more < -ullages are much needed heiv....Cha*. 
Roberts ami family have moved into the house, re- 
cently built by S. L. Dodge-The old “Hill” 
stand has uo-ex'iue a disgrace to tiie village and 
should he cither repaired or pulled down—Kd. 
Holbrook, our popular young merehant, has moved 
into the Miles house-Henry Dodge has been at 
home sick with a fever.lack MeTaggnrt has had 
his house repaired and nicely painted.lioscoe 
Kd wards is thoroughly repairing the old Roberts 
mill. The old machinery has been all taken out 
and that of a new and improved pattern put in. 
Mr. Edwards is a praeticul machinist and a good 
man to take hold of this work-Isaac Staples has 
a large and tine assortment of sleighs and jumpers 
lilted up for the winter trade_M. J. Dow, Esq., 
is in Bluehili this week, having business before 
the Probate Court in session there_The “Tiger” 
stallion formerly owned by Chas. E. Peavey has- 
been carried to Caribou by Albion Davis the pre- 
sent owner. He left some fine stoek here, tie 
colts being especially valuable to raise for common 
business purposes_One of our citizens recently 
(‘ailed upon Rev. II. E. Frohock and wife at No. 
Penobscot. Jle found them nicely located and 
learned by inquiry that Mr. Frohock is much liked 
hy the people of his charge. He has many friends 
I in this part of the state, and we are glad to note 
I his success. 
SAM>1 Point. Mr. c. A. Perkins lel't for Mass., I 
«»n Monday. While here he h;i< 1 a flag stall* made 
to take to Stoneham, Mass., to place on the shoe 
shop where he is employed .. .C. F. lilaek came 
home from Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. II., 
Saturday and will return there Tuesday after 
election-F. E. Hall came home on Saturday.... 
A. A. shute has gone to Florida....Colds are pre- 
vailing to a great extent in this vicinity_C apt. ('. 
s. Stowers is home from Portland. 
Mount it The w inter term of the village school 
began last M<»nda>, taught by Mr. Leslie Daggett. 
-The young men ot die village have recently or- 1 
gnni/cd a Bras- Hand consisting of ten pieces, with 
Will Wing as leader. They meet twice a week at 
the Hrange Hall tor practice.\ large amount of 
fall work has been done, and farmers are gener- | 
ally banUing house ami making preparation for the 
coming cold winter. Although the ha- crop was 
er\ 1 -;lit. ei almost every farmer had more or less 
"I o:d ha;. and grain being cheap*, we do not think 
our iarmor.-* generally intend to reduce their stock, j 
‘MorK on. The scholars attending Intermediate 
“■honl w ho were not absent a da\ during the n nil 
ending <>■!. I!11 Wi re Jo.sic West,Hurtle Pendie- 
a.l "j a tt. ud, \ inie Stuart, Sul-t Moulton, Janie 
< u; t; 11. g s. ('1 I. I i \ on’.**, Ev *1 y ii Ostigan, Willie 
\ staplos, Willie H staples. Louis Smith, l.eorae 
II .rring'.'u. 1. In kc> Eddie .Slowed, Jimmie 
'l ifa Am ~ li« ..Tie- concert given at Dun 
h-w Halt 11.ui'sd;,. .. ningbv Andrews’orchestra, 
v',l‘ •' ’• :p"tsa11•' aibiir. Pherc was a cornel solo 1 
H t. a vie*ill! s*» l*> Mr. Andrews, and a j 
iaii**n* s»iii i.*\ Mr. Muila'y. Each was encored. 
... ::ig w.!~ i'.eyed In a large number. 
•' M KS<IS. M lliii -i.'kher- prevails. < i;e-l« a 
. w- M .1,1 i, e, IV si, k of Uphold ri v. 
Berth Morion ha- recovered from a fev- r and 
-r w ..e i>i -'lit of door- in ph-a-ant weather 1 
•Mm Aillu.i .Maiden is jusi gelling up from a 
ii ninali.-m.... Mi-.- Maud Ho. 
.ininner ii lading health_I! F Morion, i 
11 di.. i... lie p. .■-• autumn, cured lu o hundred 
i. nel- .a .11• ( i. vapor itiou, he and hi- lam;- 
A nils :o'l lie i\ •; .Threshing machines all' I 
1 i: a: -1. Ti#.- yin ! of grain i> 
'orU d large >. :ue aim dint of straw-There is 
preaching laaiU even Sunday at the (ong’l 
dur* '! )-n i. i- pp.ird In .-indents from | 1 •-"•s: '.!•“« ridnan al thing',r. 
^N'*k Hie v ■ ia'i; i-1 '.I ;hi- iow11 du al in- 
i' .-i a '• -•! do.Ill lugr. ham «M. '-'•■-ill alter a l.rici 
dine.--, i ia- iiimral services were i.ehl at the 
I r.-c Bapti-i Uhureh.ot which lie was a meiiilmr. in 
N"!'l; Me’.ivilie, i; •. Ii. -ma 11 ol Brooks otliciat- 
n.: I*> reijue-t oi Mr. t.iehrist there was eon- 
.iigali ii.i -ii:_ mg an-! the organ was not used.... 
< B iggin and wit,-. accompanied by linir 
.M vi-it. VVliiit 
• *ig 1:i»• taken w illi liphihei ia, d 
tew d a lit- i. ! !■ remains vv cn .. •, i,i 
-• 'I'-' -• m« 1 in- fliner;,| vv a al It- Bap- 
h nr--i a, |» •- \\ ,* ■:. a; day :a -l. Tla n- 
1 '1 tin !•! gi'.ei x the Halt .Mo- n Mil -n .... 
1 1 nigui at ti e <><j i', mplars Hall vv .large 
o' lid. i and oi.ile plea-ing. I'ho n ipt- ■ I 
Ua < Wen I'.out r; ■. Alter I- ei.:. in- 
'll- there w a a .-•• i.d le a d d:H»eo for those w h<< 
i. The i-ad 1 i- n-« ontlv lit on enlarged. 
I |\: .1 s\ ii.i.i.. Hid- ■ m -pendent at the ( ei 
a W io- -t in U > d>r is liOWgh! I itf l.on-e ol 
Mr. led>.n.-on, ,,e;a -- the mad lrom hi- residence. j 
dr. and M -. .i •. *. a ivturnc-: U-.-.n !><>- 
<• .•mi Thurs.! w ia re tiiev iiave been v isitiug. 
...There has been .ja •sn.iaih in this vicinity, 
a:. the w. and -tr< am- are v< y low_ij.ute a 
tai: f snow ;.eie I a -1 Friday ight. Tn<- g-rom I 
w a ile w a i.i iay uiorn: og ... .'*i!.-.-i, .rgia 
II. kea ii. a- ha., a.. .-I in tin Lcnti «• I)i-iri« t... 
< >nr oi l-, spoi, a nt at the Beach n ports a- j, :,..w- 
Mr. io. a iin-! nink- ia .-in !»eat t he Scat; onrai 
mg !.. .an-. ! lot-, ,.- sta.k ia look 1 In e a 
lining dna .n-.... IJer'wrl \\ --a la-ia i; g ,v c u>e 
-'J his 1 el i: re- he! e Mil ia \\ ,-, esd.iv ,-\- which 
Wa iisleiu * to I a. appleelativo i-ia.j, 1,. ... Had 
i not .-lorine- m i'i.ur .da;. i.. h >u.-- would 1.;«\ 
cell toil -A apt. U. \V. Ii .w«- o| -, !,. A. M. Lee 
V "wa,;. -ind li i- .'in home i- r ! 
m wild* < apt. Frank I’.mimn r -ake- e. Minim, id 
t VV r 1 >rink\vat( 
ed lip fo. I he pie- .1 apt. Lewis II .Tell ;- u 
•t tla -...a! test •; I ,oen \x nave. IP- i- now a ... •. 
>" mil has he. ;. .... ti- hi; nil. a' Mali ii. :.ii \ 
oi...', arri\ rag n e ia : w e. k. 
Wis I ! : I m a .a ! M V\ aei li an- ; 
A a e 1 0- •■‘■ratod in ir til t.-eiith y. i.ng 
-.a 1- iy la-t. I ia ,a end 
Sol III. -• lie '.'■■> lae. ; n-Si al.' l a 
o-•, aii. ::i• i--Mr. ii Mrs. 1 i.iniei N"i t-iii, 
'i -r. -! ... a :i11 i- Mr. I .-a..-..i Norton, 
I X'.'a ill e III -l.eo'iit;g tew in tow n 
i: ! in : !• Mr am Mrs. dohn I !•*.* 
•• 4 1 .; m 1" p !l iie w j A a.'.-,' 1 
>i i- w *i g.mi/e. ia-l w eel. w liieii w i d 
< M.-n ,\ evening at the ong. vest:".. j 
V A ! a vv i- •- the lead- f. this term- 
M V .. > a .or,. de.i o! .- msumjioe. on Thin 
of her brother II. 1 -an n 
"ho was .• a:ah 1 and agr, ■.i:• l-• ; -ung :d\ 
a goi a ... in ha-r eireie of friends, an .v; : 
!»• greatly in --. .-"lie leav. -om- iirother and oi e j 
-i-ter to nn• niii her -In. Baker has hoiigiit ! 
1L to -i. i-.m-j. -i,n r -1h»| and moved it to i.i- 
for a v. -od -h•■:. The Dr. took possession 1 
id- new in u "ii ui ri v i mi.I ■ eph t ’ook.sou 
lias I'll old -1 a hie on ( outiinT'd d Nt. he. I 
.-•aging to >,i ivv a Mvvood and h had d i:ik» n i 
i"vv u and in- ed to .-pka at M-.odyM 
< :m;. n in th ( :•111»»• ki'ili.a 
•Hi l'i: i. at 1-. 11 W < »1 Wi'jv 1 •; J11 -ptllt\ »»l iilMll- 
'•iiiiiuhtrr, i iiu"-'l;i v. Fiv-i l*r< > \\e< m-uI.-iuv.i 
i.<» li:«D^'ir mil i.-: :• m*nili:- Mel (harlr- 
*• su<t :i i.> I ./oil ,i > •. > \. .11\. -i m v ,1 :i cai 
I !-• :»1 •'»* ";»r\ ... > mu.i. ii«|•.i■ -r Is 
tinvr lie i.S ,tl I:.il'1 i Ml'iT. A ii-p.lirli lroill 
h u Mii','T ii.t:- < * •;. I)uxii._- th:~ 
•viiiai;, tlx <Min1 vva- en;ra:«Mi a- l:mvs: l'p> n 
*.vt criminal *.< 
!!■ 1! li'pu>r Oil I i.< llii.: 
k«*t t*wi!iii4, tlicr- 
m p'-i. :iu ain.-i tii.- 
as a •iiiUiini !)i*r t 
i«iiji, Liu. court leai n 
1 u 1;• >i« tin Vt, wlm 
-•I tin- •!i::_. 1 
i in nltcmlane.- a’i- j 
a _• : '••• pri t" »:irt 1 
.ip -•:. in- .iili v u.riii-.l with 'Valkov wli > w .. 
:n ':!:«T, a rai _: i. Winn a-lcl if y uilly 
t. tin1 pri->o a.-k< '1 wliat « *Mi.-t;tut(*«l tin* ofleive 
of a mum) oi eli'-r. Tan court replieil, that selling 
lnti'Ni'-.itilia- li-jiioj- ,1 In,-in: Tin; prisoner 
i«*«l guilty ami the nnmty attorney moveil 1' r 
a -• *1111-11• «- 'Mi. rowel llu-i, -t i.U'!ii-i'«.l W allace t" 
! 11i t-«- i:i"ill 1 u :n | ri-onine: t in i til ai lhinaor■, w.i h 
liii- bellia the e\ia nt of ilu* law. 
iil K'j « M. L ,s| Mill ;,;;. \\ :• -. ;i good (lay hU 
ill' in- iri. i- uvtv »;it in lor-'* 
.'III i W III• ..nil- ,i 'ii.Mil. Il iuUTe.-tS illi'i j 
l»«.-»,‘W> !«' IT:--,. !,' 1 ill ;r >!' ni’.ii till* cele- i 
t i< •» 'f in- rr),id,,-tr- li II in tin* 
Mi liMMii-i ( In.;, n vi,iiu.-r* -1i• -i rvici-s i 
w ■ < wring '.!■ * i;. lh-v. \V. 11. \\ iiiiams, -T | 
Hi; il ill 111 lurei,'i>'i; delivered ;iu elfjlirul ad- I 
•I; i*:i ini' iii-iurv of ti: M. K ihmrti Ir .-sis li«*r 
itil.i:i' >, .m i 1<; iii ait< i", > m !t' \. -i. I. >< UliKil, j 
"! I-.I-I < Mi 11 v.! i»! i, Ill •! «.|| i. ■ -■ t "I | 
<'; 11i .ti• *i>. mil tin- «-v-nin.*. Prof. 
( i. iii.- l*i ip;',i, -i livi iV'I a .‘•hurt ndd.V'S "ii ; 
li, | *\v i‘i ■ r'.uiMli'ii; .tml Hie i.'-ntTlls ilit* hlii j 
iiiii- i*c 1 r<mii iiie lii-eiplnu- and drill ■ 
11' ii. i' ii ki v »iim*. ;• w u;i 
«•! "ini.i.-ml.iiioii !<»r tii, jin •'iiit w-i-k<-f 
i.r, ■ an.I the ..rand p,<wci lor g mm taut H 
•. ;ii.«i iiow .'in.'i il imill--, to iii ->i[.)m,i: 
••! ;/--u ; Bin A.-port. Ah. \ml»r 
’•'* ii;i*- *oni- «-hcrring words and sIhmvimI 
ii"\. .Hi, ii .'!■!, ln-:i iuion.-v ate iU-|..• n<ieut on llm 
!, ‘.V > •i s V !'.••>' MV of our 11 )| u-«' va i. 
■>V\. .di. II '•"in llu-n .11 an able manner -r tied 
soiii'-'d the spri-iiir need* of Hu -miiiinary and be- 
i< -ng In* made :«•!i an onslaught on tin- wnl- j 
i~o| Hu* (.,ngregathui that •< ri|» and |>lt-«lt*f.~; t»* 1 
lli> ana am ul ;• in.<• In a hundred d dial's viviv ! 
raised, and now tins will b- followed I.y per j 
in.il solicitations until tin- amounl it is hop- 
i-d will n a ll thousand dollar.-?.Tin 
"dra winding ol lewis I. Tapiey and 1 
AHinckley on last Tuesday evening wa> tin* 
.•vent ot tin- \i;rk. Many unique present* were! 
'•ontriiMiti-d. i.Miit,- tin1 most original was a -tool 
on-.i ii- ti d out of a < abbag-. It stood on Hire-.• 
Ira-. A su:pii-r 1m-\ was lilted into tin- top, on : 
v. i• i' h u a.- fa~Lened a rani. «);• taking Up I In.- card 
I'M' "> r « tin* 1*<". wa> unclasped wins; up ! 
poppad a ‘-ai>\ tin- tir-lof their own in live \ i-ai s 
"f married life. i i- reported lliat Mr. Tapi -v ins 
in-1 win- lliou-ainl dollars recently ftoui tin*' 
M Mu- ( i-nirai in si-tiit-nn-n! f.-r tin.* injuries in* iv- 
-I tin- hint- of the anddont In-twi-un this 
pi .-••• Mid lJan^or la.-L spring. 1 Ids is something 
towards Imunjr tin Iiild a frock-Kocent letters 
from Uarr\ I Aims, wins it will ho rcnn.-uihcrcd, 
wont to Fremont, Noli. Ia»t .sprinjf, .state tiiat In- 
found a ji.»od ituation at once and is much pleased ; 
with tin- country. Air. .101111 15 od^ettcalled on him 1 
on his way to liis western home-The hriyr ( lara ! 
Perkins is having a now set of wire ri^gin^ put on ; 
here hy M'-ssrs. Hennessy A Angh-y, "t Han^or.... | 
The Emery Hall Kink is well patronized. .Stili, it 
has ils ups and downs... .Mr. Moody’s singing j 
sehool grows in interest. lie is much liked as a 
teacher-Our citizens must not forget the nice 
treat that awaits them on the evening of the Pith... 
Mrs. Godfrey '* reeall at Belfast last week we c(.n- 
sider a great compliment, coming from so musical- 
ly cultured au audience as was present at the con- 
cert. Miss Chamberlain’s whistling was very 
much admired when here last season and must 
draw. Miss siinonton’s violin has never been 
heard here hut her reputation lias lung preceded 
her coming which is looked for with interest. Tin- 
other members of the company are iirst-class. 
| Miss Simonton has only to be heard lo he upprei i 
a ted. Ed. .JournalJ-A barn belonging to ('apt. 
Ivory (irant, was totally consumed by lire about 
eleven o’clock Tuesday forenoon. There were 
three horses destroyed by the flames, and a large 
amount of pressed hay was lost. The total loss 
was estimated to be about live thousand dollars. 
The barn was joined to the house and also was 
very near to buildings belonging to Capt. Mark 
Cray, but by the most strenuous efforts of the fire 
department they were saved. The loss is a very 
severe one to Air. Grant. Two of the horses des- 
troyed were a span of blacks valued at eight hun- 
! ilred dollars. There was said to be no insurance 
j on the property. 
Searsport Locals. 
E. K. Park is at home for a few weeks. 
There were some long fares in town after elec- j 
We are pleased to see Mr Joseph Field on the 
street again. 
Captain Charles Salvage has taken up his abode 
in the Darling house. 
Ed Quimhy lias gone to Iioston, where lie has a 
situation in a wholesale hardware store. 
Large pietures of the Concert troupe are on ex- 
hibition in the windows of ( lenient A: Adams store. 
E. s. Wormed and wife left by Katahdin Mon 
day for Florida wle re they will spend the winter. 
Miss \da I’.lodge! t and Mis- Hill aie uniting 
here and are the guests of Miss Henrietta Nickels. ( 
-J. H. Lane lias received several cargoes of coal ! 
this season, all of which proves t«• he "I the he.-i ; 
"'hooping cough is ijuitr prevalent in town j 
amongst the chiMrcu. M'etof them arc ha\ing >1 
in a mild form. 
Several members of tin- ladies circle of the Cong. J 
society have added another large central chair, 
completing the pulpit suite. 
( aptaiu.Le Nichols lias been confined to his house 
for s«.\eral day- from a wound in his fool made by 
stepping on a ru.-ly nail. 
A great many Pels were made on lb.- election, 
ami several hundred dollars changed hands. The j 
winning parties look happy. 
The ladies of the Cong, society will have in addi- 
tion to their supper next Frida' evening a clam 
stew. There will be no extra charge for this. 
Twenty.live rents will pay for all. Hii up Me 
dining room at the hall. 
Tim ladies of the lir.-t < ong. Society will given 
nipper at Cnioii Hall, Friday e\cuing, Nov 7 at C. 
o’clock. "I he \oung ladies of the iely will hold j 
a >o;ip P.ui.!.b- party during the evening in the uj 
per hall. Admission le e,.uis. Ticket- including 
-upper _>:» cents. 
Do imt lorjfol the concert next rin• s I\ evening 
it tli<- f. ion ! t; i!!. Mr. Sivn ts, has a line troupe, 
ami a> in- was formerly on.- oi uur eiti/cus iJ i- 
hoped that tin* imi-ic loving portion «.f the emu- 
munity w ill _ive him hotter house than m •• 
had before. Hc.-erved seats arc for sale a: ( 1, in- 
cut A Adam's. 
Wr f to say that Dr. J I’.ei chef has i, 
<‘i‘I• ‘• I t" have tow n, lie has sol,i out his |.ia<-ti«T 
l<> Dr. Do is oi I > 1.1! who will Jit* imm.. i i;i; 
|'o-'f--*ion. Dr. I»< feh'T has iia'l ■■ v« **iI* nt -mee-s 
as a physician since he has resided here, an<! ht- 
ai m> iriem.- i,; t,,w n an -onv p. haw him I- ,.\ -. 
ampi n. I'm h lion ,.i urns w el. v ■, 
1'-I as receive,I at a in M.-iinii'amU hall, [ 
:;yv I.ivhl.t il ImI’II of ;■ an, An 
drew iVmihton on th. J tel fast i-, was Peru 
• >atui-,hiy morniim shout one ■■.•lock_<,. 
^ i'U.ii'ii ol N tick, .Mi--., I;;- ai \; i, i, 
friend- ii; thi- place an.I < ni,.What with In,- 
u ti'i ami the i> t. iioption f travel -wr II-•< kp .ii 
Inio.^e -ui mail- !i,av« ! a. iaP* tin p.-ivw.d-.. 
•Ioi.iisoli !\ at ,ia ;i-e.,:;, .j ,• .i | .,.,j 
this we. K-< hi.r- 1 Andover. '-I 
.have an inter, -tin- re.etinir at tin- hall i.t.-t Km lay. 
—I. F. stetson, eashici -•! otir h.mk, took a 1 
trip t,, V w York ! ,-t wv, u. II,- w at t. Kiftli 
A venue Hotel, s. Milnion, ..\ s: |. ttl.j 
Dei\a 1. » Uw, d -b II s.,, ... u.: aw 
1-een on a \i-it t ihai'i-Ii. t; ,l:I: uni wife 
art i1 "'l if ‘in \, i f w k_1 i h ha- 
•pern ,: a ti-h market at the -mi Milliken .-land. 
Supreme Judicial V .-urt. 
at Put: i.timv ft:! sii»is< 
I/O.'. I \ \\ l..tin_ -. !,;!•-! m- Mo,.roe. 
Aelioii to V, C..\ i;.ni;,e l. * p i.. [ 
F«*i,i nary l.t.-1. by o,-in^ li.r,»v. e I font .. i-ijii 
t ,,1'oiiy -i an a liewd defect in th, highway. Oi: trial 
when the Journal went to press last week ami re 
ported in that i'-ui Th verdict was for dm de- 
le,idant.-. i'itoiiip—oji w D11111■ ior pitf. id nv, 
■ e ||o iJami. for defi s. 
o'.in 11 ark ness, j; |:.i, vbat A I lark- 
ee-s, :I' Ie a e. A .ejion for dl\oV"e. e-..-e 
i.'d ,'i.r vi :-r ''afore In De >■. m< on a 
v "! noil I tety ain't be ■ I i ,.| deni.ah The 
i‘l'e-ei.1 libel W tor extreme Cl ,[ ail ! -i-nel 
ami al'U-ix ■ m ai m t. The Id ..bmp. ,i <■ ry 
■ i,ar^<- ami .-.aid the rued w as o;, ; j,, part •> 
lii'enaiit. Darkness i- a tm.iive >; Bella ~t Mr-, 
iark. o, 1',iv* \. II. I'm ti -- wet ■ t- ie in 
rs at \\ ii" h _t : T w ;• 
I ’Ceu sine-, .-hew a* !•• ;. ear-id aae, a. mi where they 
Were 1.an lied i: I )• •• Ddi. Mr- II.-kn -- i a 
t, rteh, r at the same p1 The trial oe,nipi. ! two 
mia half day-. Tim 'ibadant, v. ho i- ., lawyer, 
i'diieted hi- own e ,. 'J’he li *ellt e, Mr ilaru- 
tas-, w e\ -r,crate,' by tin jury on ever;. !eo_. 
The follow;. -- .pte.-iion- were snl,milted p, pn- 
.iiir;. 1 ■ th. [ioi a jiiih ot e\ireme, rnelly to \ 
d in' m. th, d \n.swi r. N I- 
a. i." !lm -a ui'ty of it md amt I ;m i\ •• I re.; imen: of 
die lib- .ianl a- ec-l a, Ii ii .ai \n-wer, N- 
II it kin" I'f !' i'.aid '! h m j'- n .V i Mind ii on 
lii.ellae. 
■lay ’uornin-r. 
i;m \ i. Th us ieiiV. -ily li.a li ! 
Ir h i- in country ,,f whieii any r.iilroad am ! 
M-t. are ihe tijoruiny ami < eeuin.r train-* t «•! 
De-ion via the Fifehhurv ami \\h s|llin [;. !>. ji, ! 
<. ii'e’ajio and th,- \\\-t. Th oidiiiai-y !’ iliman 1 
'■dm-pars le-relop-re tail on ilm ins been 
... the lean.mu Ituifat 
sleejiing miielits, a-p'i.py -nui.-l». net,- p>i tin- 
‘ine at a e>. .>| ^ >• ii-b. -Iitid d. Tie- ( 
■iitl'T from ttie ordinary Toper in b. mm it 
liiore* ei.-:.- a nt in tiled a pp >3 utUiellts am! in beii;^ 
furnished with a Dull'' enabling the passenger to ; 
•l'oer inm-h at .y time -ired, w nieh ear. • d e,ie 
•> loUeliiuj at, el, .'trie Pell, which i eonnecte,| ! 
wim ever. seat.. \ p n^vr theref. ia enteilne ; 
on.->»f the->• e ,.rs in Id-i ni an t sirin*f to v to j 
Chicago i pot required to h-avi the train, 'i'nis 
i' »ii|, ihrotiy. ilia an •. II..ir 1'nin | is un- j 
,|oui,p lly ti,e most pi< a-atii rout*- for tlte p.tssen- 
ear out "t I’.o -t.ni, as la has the hem hi of all the 
improve'! at-, a -imi' th. IImrotmiily h.d m. -d | 
track, ami iiie mnaniii-vof views ol tIm. unrivah d i 
scenery tor which this i-mle is noted. I addition ( 
loti,, -a adv aia.iaa- iiiu well known -piiiatioe. | 
oi the route for it- am -t entire treauom ir,,m .-, 
■idem. 1 p. iron) tilts sietion, the e|o-e 
proximity ot the depot wit.li the D ist-em and B » 
ton A Ai.«i*-• it ltd- is .noiher e.inveuia: ,-e. i. 
I ;'!>. in ■ 'I her nan;; i';i< lireiI fiS'ii ■ 
1 \\ their 
"A M11! >! :•»: i:• a -I'UlJit U IK h V-t: i:, I! 
Drought into action, it i enieuiutioii realize,!, y 
'lociriiu* ol }>r.*|iortion redm-i It* pi ..( tic, t Vm,. 
ni' iM-ing in a r-niati iv.r, < urlis I >.-iv i-A. < <*., Iia\ *■ j 
to-*{ay Iia ! ti_, ,-t ■ >:;}) p \. v\ |. ,_i ,i,.j 
Tin* above saggoiini.s having roand a pi., awe ! 
demonstration m nil th.-ir ‘*>1 tnd.ird Hi 
t heir “W c! 1 ant-," •• \:u« > in I ra aial 
cipiallott Lmi-.,.” Iia; c in.t i».- tin-name o| ‘,|;.i\! -' 
onon-, i; aia ev cry wlna »• u cointiicuii •. :, r ! In ir ! 
| i! i! In •. w a, a : y main la in lin .-.it -ja j»- 
elation ag.iin.-l m-ia variety <>l lmii.iiion ;iiat 
■1 'M | a !:! i"n an .- g« 1 11 ■! ill I name >! < nrt i 
I »a v i.- 1. 11 a | u < 1 m every liar or wrapper tie- 
I.vn.M Xt.ws i\ i5i:ii t At Wu-hiiig;u.i, 1 
D. C., Nov. in : in- Criminal (on;! before I 
Judge W; lie. Win. Joins, indicted Nov. _d;!i. 
lssl, for assault mul battery with intent to kill 
( hark- Cui au. « u the il'tli <>t the -:.nn 
month wa- taken uj> and tried, d a. jury after 
an abs'-ue: for twenty minutes found a verdict 
»d not gui ty I he managers of the principal 
tanks in Maine meet in Portland the Till in-t. to 
arrange for tin Maine Male Pol League. 
Orders have been is-m d to ticket -elleis of the 
Maim- Central, positively forbidding tin admit- 
tance of anyone to the ticket olliccs of the com- 
pany... Rev. ILL’. Munson, <;. \V. c. T., ha- 
eommissioned Mr-. Ik M. iiickoK. of Ma--nehu- 
setts, as State Deputy Lecturer. for Maine, and 
she i- to enter upon her work at on Mrs. 
Iliekok has had much xperion n the lentne 
lie Id, is au excellent elit ist ian woman, and has 
written much for the pres- sin- is tin- author 
of a volume of poems-The Sophomore class 
at Bo vv do in lia/cd the Fivshineu Sunday night. 
A son of (lov. Robie was among ih** victims. 
'Hie practice is generally condemned. The 
names of Pd of the odend- are known Th- 
race betwecu ih 1 >irigo boat clnb lour of port- 
land and the P.owdoin College lour came o|f in 
Portland harbor, at eleven o’clock Saturday 
morning, distance one mile straight away. 1 >ii 
igo’s won hv about four lengths, in Iu.js. 
The present form of the of the Iki-tern 
Railway by the Boston and Maine Corporation 
i- pronounced illegal by the Supreme Court of 
the Slate-Mr. Blaine and iiis .-on- arrived at 
his home in Augusta Tue-dav in time to vote, 
lie had a magnificent reception in Boston Mon- 
day. 
Some of our enterprising young men and 
women will surely take advantage of the very 
liberal offers to he found in another column, 
of Every Other Saturday, Boston’s tirstelass 
j literary and family periodical. 11 i> ju>t 
such a publication as all lovers of good litera- 
ture enjoy, and wo have no doubt but that 
many of our leading families will take pleasure 
in subscribing. It is under able editorial and 
business management, and is well supplied 
with pecuniary resources; in fact, it is a solid 
concern in every respect. Take advantage of 
j the opportunity at once, as the number of j agents in each village is limited. 
A German sailor, arrived at \\ ilmingion, re- 
ports tie- blowing up of a German vessel the 
( ail Augusta—by a dynamite explosion oil' the 
North Carolina coast. lie alone escaped. 
Lieut. Grech, commander of the Arctic ex- 
pedition, was Wednesday night installed into 
the, G. A. IL, b\ Lafayette Post No. 140, New 
York. 
General John Newton, chief of engineers, in 
his annual report, shows the needs of our s< a 
eoast defences and our exposed condition in 
case of war. 
Eight hundred barrels of flour have been suc- 
cessfully delivered to the starving Labrador 
lishermcn. 
Thirty 


























NON E e ; eniton 
OF 
4 URINE. 3 
By the use of this 
BYITEDY, the Stom- 
a oh and Bowels 
v coily regain their 
t n v th, and tlie 
d is pnrilied. 
■' uounced by 
idrc-.ls of the best 
■1 ors > be the ON- 
., Y G I' It E for all 
■Is ol Kidney Dis- 
11 i. purely vege- 
•hle.a’ -1 eureswhen 
1 i* :n< dicines fail. 
Tt i" nrepared ox- 
y < v these dis- 
as. ... nid has never 
u e:i wn to fail. 
One trial will c n- 
\iiu e you. For sale 










Ii "I :i> ! if ji.tin. It rcdmv- Jit* swelling. It 
limber- tlir .-tiir.Mifl i*■ 11«1«*i«and mn.-ries. \ 11 diis 
A l'M < »l l!OK< >> does in any e t-r of iMu-uunit ism or 
V it ■ g i a. Hut it .lots more .-mil better things. It 
I" 'll* l'ool of tlir.-e di-ea-. s ili 11 liloo-l, and 
■I "tl'l -I'll' till U Mlliv I'ilTlI it It >11 i- iv-t‘>l nl. 
m iit. **1 <r♦ -i N w I.oiiiIon, (;**i!ii.. writes 
A Ti:.• 11-i who |, t -nil'ered for year-with Ithou. 
luati-m. who 11:i• I li:ul the host phy.-irians in Hu* 
>::il'-. ami )»«>-1»i11« 1 ir*‘atliii-ut In-Hr-, without re- 
:• '.Mid in-laid a to I \\ mlerfnl rt I i ■ •» from A III 
V -ittj:i■ i* >|»!••>iu,r -aid “I fiimv im cast, no west, 
if 'Mi*, ii" .1 -.ili "T umi." sail I an auditor. “yon 
i;:«*I better go home amt loavu geography.” 
** Ini^It’’- I »i is iv.• irded i>y man asinmr 
am! it i.- well nigh event when oppo-ed 
wn. !!t Ni's K. n.ev ami Liver’ IU.mkim. Thi-, 
••I'! aie! iiahie me'lieine 1 a- .-pee'ial |u»\\t in this 
ami ail dher di-eases -•! the Kidney,- ami bladder. 
I i' i1 a e I y \i_i:iliie and is highly endorsed by 
Mr i. "I "Wi \oii a grudge." “(Hi, I have no 
t■ "tf then, lor 1 know too well that '.mi never pay 
The (rust of Tartar 
lii> h.i— ilie -erf"t M t*ih upon which the 
iml nn-erv .iti\• I.dim nee S( »/.«>IX )\T 
i>-lai!;. e\i• i" '! No form ot dee,, an infest a set 
ot "ivories” up"ii w hieii it is used. It has, imne- 
•r. most r. freshing elfeet up.,a the mouth, in 
whan i; !-.ive- very agn able taste, besides 
l'eiid* ri:.. the biva'ii iragrant. If the mouth lie 
ri:i-."S a i;h it alter .-moking, the ta.-te < the to- 
t m-. I di—ipat. \- mxiliary to 
II a "nni e ,n. lines it < mu not loo highly be extol!- 
<i. Sold I»v dm :ai-ls. lm4'» 
SHIP NEWS. 
POKT Of liKLFA ST. 
«>,'i Sell. I lay t »rd. -I me-. Itaiigor. 
A 1 — iis S. |. 1».|\ hiM'ge.--. I.allgor: A. 
'A 1- lit-. Felgll-on, l'"'i Ii. FelgUSon, 
i, *>:■ *v.ei v\ inti-ip.nd Idiom.is.I. 
May, i»o>ion. 
uu.i>. 
"'lie. A. Hill ler'I. New York 
!’.•!.it•! leksonv ill» 
N e, I -iiii'"- hariteti, do .1 ;t-. Holmes, 
h\ oi F den Mary Fii/a. lluliorU, do. 
\. v. a. <) It’ll, Wade, do. 
N"> i. \. U I.: For. ;--ni. KMsvvnrtli Oeo. 
It. l-'ei. on. I\ r, |.. i>.,\is, r.u-» .• 
New 'i ork. 
N"\ l’ivui"Uth Koek, White, liae.gor. 
A\JKHP' \N foKTs. 
1 *: *v :i■ Arrived -eh Paragon, 
lial.gor. «>--t. lid. Al rived .-eh. ('ha-, lieatli, 
I'mi'lietoi'. Ihii.g- 
N' wport, ; a i. e d n. Mam F. For .-on, 
l‘>:;g u I\em I -ee >i'd aek.-oiiv i111*. 
1' H *> ., (»el. Je. Arrived Ii. K. II. 
lb ri n.i! Wt oil. New Yoru. 
1 diia, Oet. J7. Air Nellie S. 
1 ’i !., 1 ; el-. .Iaek-on\ iiie. 
v Yo > leai leunie IJ dorsi 
> ■ ni. ,'i!\. si-n. ().••. Arri'<"I sen. Floivnrr 
Ad I'.'iis.e'oia. < !'• d -eh. Fannie 
\ 'on 1-erguson, >la> p"i Nov. |. Arri.< 1 
-idp < 1 i: a 'I < a: t. t >•. v 1u ieh ; hark ller- 
i" i*.;,e'k. % eii el i: Nov. 1. Arrived sell. 
a F;. 'lore I’at'"i-oii, re vie-to a ; Ship lauds 
1 eton, I IT -. Passed Lin 
m 1 ).o. light. Ho Igdo,,. I’,o-:on, Nov. .a|, ,r- 
-ell M- ... Midler, MeK ", II, I. e k 11 v i 1! e. 
don, N-’V. i. Vi'ir.e -, ii Yale, iiodgdon, 
Iteltasl. 
!'.. !: N Ani'Ml -ell. Sii-an N. J’iek- 
e :o. He-, ! I. Itosleli. 
d, on. N.. Arrived -ell. W ui. Stevens, ( ar 
let’, Hang"!. 
M ii'Mg lv"eg. >e»d |7, h.n'k Ai*1 ne ( arver, 
'd. i: — i,'' i; 11 i. In port, la ollora. Fetei-on, 
N> wea-ile. N. \\ j>t. 1. Arrived brig 11. C. 
M .1 W |. r. Ml. ivn.g 
i' a > N", :id Arri\ d -!iip >mnuer 11. Mead, 
i’.ii'K. For's ml, < via (Jueen.-towu. 
!■ ,: o.• d•'-, (>e.. Iii port dark K linum! u.-i Mig, 
F > i.iiiop, ! roii Ho I. port. Me., arriv ed -nth. "ti_ 
'staple-, s*io\\ » -. Imui F. ’-ton, arri' ed ‘."ii 
\ ".-."iiama. Oet. >. In p u t bark Fmma 1 < row 
*.. F--.i let on, for u: Fram I-eo. 
Fe. mg. .Ini .11. In port ii.'r«p:e- I-idw. Ki |,-r. 
■1'iiio, ui-s ; yd.,-It Kiis.-ell. lv.ne, *r -Inev, N. 
s. V\ or M.'iomi.i e. 
iidav ia. sept. II. Arriv I, hark Fealriee 11. ven- 
er. ( urF-, s*atnara:ig. 
"legapoiv. I; pert Sept. l‘.». Wil.iam M. (.ilvery, 
>uni»ar. for freight or eharn r: ar Sept I i. bark 
i'"i'b r. Nediol P.ark l-alw.ari Ivi-ahr, 
(.rithn, t*. arrive ti ni Feiiang, will load tor New 
York 
Uo-ario. •!•;. Sailed bark Carrie F I a nig, 
I He-11" A re-. Se p! 'Jdt.i. Arrived I ig Vinv A 
i. me. < a.rv M..i,i• v id'. •«. -.,;ie.i (» bark A lie.-, 
Lme.g. ! nil* i -I id In p ,rt Oet. hrig i lav ilali. 
1 o,,ini,- -eii. I- rod A. Car.", .lorn--. 
Mo '• ait ". pi '-’Till. >aiie I-Ir.p ,J. It. Itrovvn, 
— ■ •. \ dpari-o. pi -Jj. Arrividbrig \my A. 
Fa: h arver, F.o-loii am; irrived at I'.ueno- A.vre- 
Idomni'. o-i. 21. \rrived ship Dnei ia, Me. 
M V1 V New 'i "I k. 
A M.iianz;:~, (>■ I. 22, »«•!,. (ieorgia, Drinkwalm 
!' F i/a "th. c. (.. IF. oet. -air ark 
i.; I. ^ei dtv r\, (.rillia, Iloston. i’.i-i nie i. /.ird,' »'d. .11. ship -ninner U M.-ad. 
F ,‘K, fl"iii Foiliami. ') via. (v»ueel:.-;ow u. 
\ I'-ail, < *et. 12. Ariived -eh. l.ueiu i’. ter. 
M Ul I I .Mi- MlS< i.I.I.AN \ 
ilria « i.;n *•, A womi, at New York from P t 
"pain, rep 'ia <)( ( Id ami Pi, lai 2>, lou *;7. cm-, tin 
:■ > loin iiani- In uiniiinif irom N. 1-;. ao< I vi ei-nia 
i" V W -Iim :.m wiii'-li a.st am I split sail-. 
I I ci •••u-e tb*aro iioiiiv dial atl> A. M. 
die _'.l Ii i*i < ). | *! -> I, a ,yra> liahtei I i*m»v was 
m*». .* "i.i hall a mile in-ah* the w I; -tlin^ hiioy 
"Mi *|"- < liarii-s, \ a Tlii- i.m>\ ivplu'-i > one moor 
ci lurih'-i o.it. which went adrift some lime since. 
W \-iil.M. h>n.o* I. -2s. Node.* is i-iveu *y tin- li-ht 
1 ii..ii on and alter this .late an el.•« die 
li^ld vv i:. i" \Indited from tin- structure recently 
ii*l il .1 i.id*' on llallett's Point, Worn, 
New or This |i- j11 its designed to illuminate the 
1 ’.• >i!• I ’!;.■• a aii Hell Hate rather Ilian a< a iiraron 
li-ld- Ii will however, Unless a* eideutaiiy e\dll- 
yiii -h. d he v t.-inleiMi Lon**- Island sound lrom the 
height "I I' 'e above \\at*r Ui.td **ui out lev 
Whit.-si.ua- i* iji t. 
I'ii1 *t< report fr-un 12 to | ; (Y<-{ t water on die 
1 a.'ksoil\ i!ie. P.a., !* ir at hijrh tide. 
P.ria Don daemto. w!:i* h h it 15'i-{oti a. a., Nov 
•el, lor l.auneesten, \\ a- isaore I'. .M. on urge's 
i sia m I, Ii- Ion harbor. 
BELFAST FKiCE CUKKE3NTT. 
Corrected Wrokiij fur (hr Journal. 
15 I'. H. — A IJt:N M>.-, >1.1.11 >trcrl. 
I’uomci: MAKKiir. ri:in;s iwii' ri:>nn <'i:us. 
\ I'l'lcs \-- !)U -ll ."tO 
•• Uriel lfv !! iV» 
Il' ans,!- \-t, is Ini, I s:>y2.oo 
mnUium, i.Tayl.ou 
: n!low i'Vt 1 y2.no 
li: iu r V IF, 20 322 
Uarln, IF ImisIi, 0.',y7"> 
sail 
Chi»,Kcn I"' l!>, 12a 14 
Call >kiu.s 4P tt» 12«l2'-i 
I nmk V tb, 12 «i 4 
r'In/.., 20 
FnwU-lh, 10 y 12 
doesc th, in a 12 
Ill} b* I'M!. I J.OOa jd.00 
Hides ^ tt>. .. it; 
I.:mill if' tt>, 7ys 
Land' >kin-, so« Lou 
Million tr !l>, i;«7 i 
hits \? hush, :•>(;«> ! 
I*'»taUu?>. toy do 
l£< mi; I Iii r-- in. i. i7 
straw tr' toil, f'.iTu,, .7tiii 
Turkev V lb, Ida 17 ; 
Veal L lb, 7.<s 
Wool, washed L II., J 
Wool.unwnsliedtylb Jo 
Wood, hard, t.oo«d.oo 
W ood, Mill, d.oo a'1.5(1 
it l-. I Al I. MA iCKK I'. 
f, cornel,II Toll 
Bui lev Sail, # 
C<»ni P !.i!-h. 71 
Cracked ( urn t? I»ash, 71 
(Mr:: 1 t' l»usl|, 71 
Cheese r t»., 1-Mil 
<’oil.Hi *■>»•.•<I l. 1''I, !.')<' 
(’o-liish, .try, L' Il>, a<> 
Cranberries. y «;i, 1_’« T.7 
Cl‘>\ IT ''* l‘ll fc !ii, ,1 till 
I- lour to* Mil, *».7‘»g7.*J7> 
H. <>•« ■! ¥ liu, l.'.Hig'i.UO 
Lari I W U>, 1«»«11 
Lime p hl)l, LO.mj l.lo 
o.-i Meal P !h, 5fli» 
oiii-.ns f •_»«„ m:’. 
< >il,Ken)S(Mie,P^al,l-J« 15 
Pollock P lb, :ivi4 
Pork P tb, io«rn 
Plaster P bill, Luo 
live Meal P tb, :: 
Shorts f cw't, 1.15 
Su^ar P tf>, ti'.j a,7'. 
Sait, T. 1P bush, 10 
s. Potatoes p tt>, :>a4 
Wheat Meal P tb. 4fl4\ 
Boston Market. 
.SATURDAY, Nov. I. 
l’»rm:i:—Demand purely of a small jobbing 
eharaeter, ami very quiet. (Quotations nominally I 
unchanged: Job lots of clioiee creameries bring 
Mi1.. y.34cround lots of northern creameries, June, 
21ii2Se; fall ends 2‘.»rt30c: northern dairies 22iy23c; 
selections, 24 y26c; western dairies l<‘v‘ay20c; fair 
to good, 17 ‘a d !*.)<•; ladle packed, I4yllc; choice 
imitation creameries ply 17c; baker’s loyi4. The 
receipts for the week show 11,“202 pkgs; last year 
H.itOi) pkgs. 
Ciikksk—'The market is decidedly quiet, though 
prices <io not ield a- yet; northern 12ylic; west- 
ern tty 12c; choice job lots lMy ld^c; Liverpool is 
lower at otic; the receipts for the week show !K67 ! 
boxes; last year 13,264 boxes. 
K<i<o—The supply of fresh is no larger, and 
that kind is wanted; fresh eastern 2by3oc; north 
ern iT.ijs; )». j. and western 25fi26,jc; held ! 
stock 2mSc lower; the receipts for this week have j 
been 17 boxes, 14h bids and loi cases; last year 64 | 
boxes; 130.1 bids and 1.102 cases. 
bKNKUAL Fa km I’koihck—Choice bay is steady 
with a quiet busi ess doing at about previous 
prices. Kye straw is quiet with prices unchanged, I 
the best cars selling as wanted at IsylO^ton. In ; 
grass seed, trade dull and prices unchanged. 
Beans—Very good demand, and full prices are j realized. There is quite a call for llubbardstons. 
N. s. <iraveusli ins arc dull; other kinds about as | 
quoted. Cranberries in steady demand and linn at 
lull tormer prices. Onions are selling in lots at j 
£1 dOfll 62 (!■' bbl. Squashes plenty, dull and un- | 
changed. Ib»se potatoes are in steady demand, 
and best stock lirm at 55c; white stock of all kinds 
is in full supply and moving slowly; sweet pota- 
toes in steads, lair demand. The market is pretty 
well supplied with dressed poultry, but the pro- 
portion of strictly choice is small; most lots are 
poor and thin, and there are few sales, (dime is 
( quiet. Beef is selling very slowly, and there are 
not nan’ cattle goodcrnugl to bring full quota- 
tion*. Mutton is very < ill. Veals in full supply, 
ami be <t eastern nave c nly a moderate sale at 9g 
10c. Tin market is liber illy supplied with lambs, 
and most sales continue at *!j7. It takes a very 
fancy lot lo reach 8c. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Gould's Tonic and Worm Powders 
for horses stand ahead of any medicine ever man- 
ufactured for worms in horses and colts. They re- 
store the general system of the horse and remove 
all worms and bolts. Mr. Gould does but very lit- 
tle advertising, yet the demand for the medicine 
increases yearly* Within one month he has receiv- 
ed over sixty testimonials from horsemen and farm- 
ers recommending the powders very highly. One 
farmer said that one box of the powders put his 
horse in a better condition than twenty-five bushels 
of the best grain he could raise on his farm. Drug- 
gists keep them. 4w44 
MARRIED. 
In this city, Nov. lst.Ijy Rev. VV. Henry Williams Mr. rrunk li. Ilouy and Miss Phebe II. Perkins, both ni tills eity. 
In Appletiui, Out. iiitii, bv Chester s. Pease, Esi|., Sir. Rescue E. Newbcrt anti Mrs. I.yiliu A. cress, both of Appleton. 
in .Searsminit, Xuv. 2.1, at the Hotel, by Hiram Bliss, Jr., E.~q., Eendal Caswell, of Washington, and Miss Josie C. Pitcher, of Northport. In Camden, Oct. 25, by Hew A. II. Tvler, Rich- 
ard F. Pendleton and Mrs. Sarah E. Prince, both of Camden. 
In Searsmont, Oet. 25, by Rev. Oliver Stoddard, •I. Herbert Annis of Camden, and Miss Julia A. 
f oiler, of Searsmont. 
1 n Portland, Oregon, Aug. I), F. F. Brown and 
Hattie O. Wilson, both of Portland, Oregon, for- merly of West Camden. 
In Thomaston, October 28, at the residence of the 
bride's father, by Rev. C A. Marsh, Albert A. 
Keene, of Philadelphia, formerly of Rockland, aud 
Alida M.. daughter of Edward Ellis O’Brien, of 
Thomaston. 
In Rockland, October 25, Laforest C. Smith and 
Emma <i. Colburn. 
In Ellsworth, Oet. 25, bv Rev. Dr. Tennev, Mr. 
<oilman WenLworth and Mrs. Oeorgiu M. Carter, both of Ellsworth. 
la Brooklin, Oet. 2(!, by Rev. Oideon May, Mr. Ormond F. Hinckley and Miss Oeorgie B. Osgood, 
both of Bluehiil. 
Ill Buckspoit, Oet. 26, by W. II Pillsburv, Esq., Mr. Ei»en Bassett and Mrs. Joan 0. Wardwell, both of Bueksport 
In ( astine, Oet. 2(1, by Rev. A. E. Ives. Mr. 
Joseph II. T.tpley and Miss Emma S. Tapley, both 
of West Brooksville. 
Dl h_L) 
In this city, Nov. Uli, infantof Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. 
I ha-row 
In Hrooks, Oet. '28th, Loren Itose, aged 7i> years 
1 
ami 24 days. 
In Kno\. Nov. ;M, Martha A. Temple, aged an I 
years ami 10 months. 
in North Searsmont, Nov. 1st, Womlhurv Hook, 
ay, | r,l years. 
in I iiiun, <)< t. .7.1, Winona A., only daughter of i 
If T. Young, a iced 21 years. 
In Sprure Head, South Thomaslou, On. 2t», Mrs. | 
I>aniel Klwell. 
In It "k land, on. 2ti, Sarah A., wife of Hi orge W. 
M> Kenney, aged In years, I months, 4 days. 
In riiomaston, (_)ct. 2t», Mrs. Martha V. liueklin, 
aged tid years. 
In South Hope, Oet. 27», Adeline, widow of Ward 
Wentworth, aged >•'» years. 
t amden, <)et. 2.1, Mrs. Margaret Itavis, aged 1 
ears, s mouths and in days. 
In North Haven, Oet. 20, Mrs. John t'arlett, aged ! 
about •'»*• years. 
In St. <.eorge, on. i:., Mary A., wife of Henry It. 
■hi',1'' -, aged 47 years, in months, Id da\ s. 
lu Klisworth, Oet. 2.'», Mr. Harm A. (. Iianey, aged 
2d years and s months. Oet. la, John 1!., youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 11. A M. Joy, aged 22 years 
and a months. 
Near (ieorges Island, Oetober 22, drowned, John 
Simmons stud his son Alfred, of st. t-ieorge, aged : 
respceti\ ely fit) and 17 years. 
Absolutely Puro. 
This powder uc\er varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength mi. i wholc.-omencss. More economical 
than the ordinary kimls, and cannot he sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold o ah/ in 
rents. I to v a i. 1’ownKU L'u., Um; Wall'st., 
N. V. lyr:U 
BELFAST 
SKATING RINK 
The proprietor wishes to thank his patrons for j 
their liberal patronage in the past and assures tliem ! 
that lie will'do all within his power to make hi 
liink a ph a-ant plac.e of amusement. \nd to bring ; 
it mor'1 within the means of all the price of admis- 
sion w ill reduced to 
:L£3 Ooin-fcts., 
I sc of skates 10 centa for inu-i. nights. On 
other evenings the price of admission will hi* l‘> ! 
cent nith no adilitionul charge for Skates. The 
building will be heated bv steam, decorated, and in 
every respect made a lirst class place of amuse- ! 
lies owing the right to refuse admittance and use j 
of ."ka.es to objectionable people as heretofore. i 
1$. II. COOMBS, Prop. 
Iteltast. Oct. J.i, ISSl.— ;Uv4{ 
Split or Single 
Sr. ]>rr ounce, llulf ounces Sir. 
Germantown Yarn-, 
17 cents u Skein. 
Midnig'ht Yarn, 
it) cents u Skein, liest <tutility oj‘ 
BALL "'ST_A.3ri.ISr 
It) cents u Unit. 
J( c /litre the lurycst stock unit the 
Inst y utility of \ urns in the city, 
unit ut the extremely loir /trices 
inn not c.rchu uye or cltarije uny of 
the itltore i/ooils. 
B. F. WELLS. 
Bell;i'I, <>'•: li, issi.-L 
M. P. WOODCOCK & SON 
Have seemed the eveney for the sale «>f 111<■ 1)0. 
MIISTK 1’A I'KK PATTKIiNS, ami ill present 
h whoever may apply a eatalogue showing latest 
'■ styles. We shall he pleased to furnish any ot the 
patterns represented at the catalogue prn 
m. r. noodcock <t sox, 
29 Main St.. Belfast. 
Nov. 1SS4. Iw4'» 
Twenty Days’ Sale 
-OF- 
Harnesses, Uuffulo Holies, Horse 
Illttnkels, Uniters, Collars, <('•<•. 
Great, reduction in prices. Heavy single < .mccry- 1 
man «*r Express harness reduerd from #27.00 to 
#•.’■‘*.00, #23 00 to $2*2.00. Heavy farm harm s.- re- 
duced from $27.00 to $’23.00. Riding harness $l> oo i 
to $ 15.00. Buffalo Robes only $5.nt). Horse blank- 
ets at wholesale prices. it»*Be sure and call be- 1 
for purchasing elsewhere. 4w44* 
A. .1. PHILLIPS, Swanvilie, Me. ! 
W. A. CLARK, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Fine Flannel Over Sits! 
Shirts made to order from any shade or quality 
of llanncl desired. 3m45* 
High St., opp. Phoenix House, Belfast, Me. 
AUCTION SALE ! 
Wednesday, Nov• 12, 9S4, at 2 p.m. 
rpiIE SEARSPORT SPOOL & BLOCK MFC. CO. 1 will sell their property situated in Searsport, 
consisting of Factory complete,together with Shark 
on hand of Spool Timber, Block Stuff, Dry Houses, 
Horses and Drays, and all outfits for running the 
business; also good will and orders on hand. 
J. D. TUCKER, Auctioneer. 
Searsport, Nov. 3, 1SS4—lw«5* 
$26.00 REWARD 
ITTILL be paid by the owners for information that YY will lead to the arrest and conviction of the 
persons that broke into either of the Northpni$ eot- 
1 
tag^s owned bv N. & A. P. M ANSFlEl)D,or that of 
i R. H. COOMBS. 
Belfast, Nov. 4, 1S84.—45tf 
For Children, Boys, Youths and Men’s Wear. 
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF NEW .STYLE 
-AND- 
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS! 
Parties about to purchase any of the above goods can SAVE MONEY by buying of me. tioods 
warranted as represented or money refunded. 
PLEASE ( ALL AM) EXAM/XE <i<)Ol)S AM) PIIK'LS. 
New Boston Clotliing Store, 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor, 
11 PlKl'nix Row, >Ic. 
New Goods! 
Astonishing Bargains! 
lie huff Just rereireil it commute XI-'. II Shir/: of 
Equal in nil rcs/u-rts to cunfom iroi-l:. I /u rfi rt /it ijiiuritutrnl. 
Il'e shall roiitiiiiir to /:rr/> tin- It I S'/' liui s of 
Carpets, Oil Cloths & Window Shades! 
-ALSO- 
A. HARRIS Sl SON, 78 f¥lain Street. 
Belfast, Oct. 1, 1>-1.—3m40 
bargains IN FALL MILLINERY, 
Ostrich Feathers* Tips amt Phams. Yet rets a ml Ihhfxnts. 
Hoop Skirts a* 19c. I Camp Rockers 79c., \>r i .ui h > i, I 
Ladies and tients’ Hosiery and I nderwear, Jewelry, silver Plate Ware, Maioiir >, Mas and « rockery Ware, Hand Hugs, Travelling Hags. Porimonnules, and a \ar.el> of v*»i .,ix. oil Paintings. Photo 
Frames, Albums and scrap Hooks. Klcgant Line Scrap Pictures and li«»*in«iay •: arils. \r\\ lot of I 
Mens and Hoys’ Hats, in prices to suit the times. Handles of assorted • oioml Silk fopt i;./» 
({u: Its, in 12, 21 A 50c. Bundies. Ladies’ Companion ghen away wit Inst worth of goods. 
L. E. MftcCARTKY. 61 Main Street. Selfast 
-DEALER IN- 
Black ant! Colored Silks, Vel- 
vets and Satins, Brocade Vel- 
vet, Cashmere in every price 
and quality, Tseccts, Plaids, 
Foreign and American Dress 
Goods, Shirting Flannels. 
Cotton Flannels, Brown and 
Bleached Cottons, Ticking, 
Prints, Cretonnes, Crashes, 
Towels, Cambrics, Selisias, 
Napkins, Tablings, Qualls, 
Skirting, Blankets, Bed 
Comforters, White Flannels, 
White End Hod EfiSBHOiQEH- 
ED Flannels, Curtain Laces, 
Worsted Shawis, Starlight 
Knitting Worsted, Zephyr 
Worsted, Germantown, Anda- 
lusia, Scotch, Spamsti, Sa*- 
ony, Shetland, Hartland, Do- 
mestic and Bali Yarns, Gents’ 
Underwear, White Shirts, Col- 
lars, Cuffs and Shirt Fronts, 
Ladies and Children’s SWerino 
Underwear, Leggins, Hood..-, 
&c. Jobs in Ladies and Gen- 
tlemen’s Handkerchiefs, Sdac- 
rame Twines, Fticfe Rack, Can- 
vasses, Card Boards, Crochet 
Hooks, Embroidery SiSks and 
Flosses,ChenelSe and Arasene 
for Fancy Work, Hoop Skirts, 
Corsets, Buttons. Laces,Huch- 
ings, Gibbons, Hamburgs, Toi- 
let Soaps, Perfumes, Jewelry. 
Combs, Brushes, Hand Sfiir- 
rors, Shopping Bags, Porle- 
monnaias, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Hose-Supporters, Darning Cot- 
tons, Ladies' Cotton Under- 
wear, Infant’s Slips, Dresses, 
Skirts, Shirts, Blankets, 




Noii*r«*sith‘ni laws in the Iohii of .luelixnn. in the 
County of Waldo, lor the year I’*>•{. 
TIIK following ,:~l <>I luxes on ir i< ,al e-i.iii ■ 
I non-residenl ow ,.er- in tin- I v n ot .»;»«• k-•>: 
t the year l''i. in hills «*« on oil t ACUKIM 
II. M A I>1 >< )l K >, ■•■!!. « t• *r i.1 said town, on tin- h".. 
day of September, h.a- hecn return1-! y hia 
l<> mo as unpaid, on the -'Uh day July, l'>i, by l.i 
e.ertitieate <d' that dab, and now main unpaid, 
and notice i-- herein uiven that it -aid mm -, amt 
interest and ehaiyes an* not paid i111«» tin* tiea-nry 
of said town within eighteen months trom Ki !.;(•• 
ol commitmoiil of said bills, so much of the pm! 
estate1 taxed as will he sutli aont to pay the amount 
due therefor, in. Ruling interest and «• names, will 
without further llotiee, he sold at public auejion at 
the Ka»t daekson I'ost OU'ue, in said tow n, on t! 
twenty-first day of .March, !>>•>, at two 'Yloek m 
the afternoon 
A Ivan [>odge. ^ 
SOlltil endel ! _! 17 :»7 $150 
■20 $7:1 2 m 
east end yf 
( <lore “A”..'* \" 
t J. II. Cook 
IsliihCorgusuii, J |(,m..,5 
.. ..I Porter and Aaron hmikl. ( whUncy lnt.i-jii in ji #u;, :i.r.o 
Coleman Hall— IS I 100 $200 2.in 
M. s. sticks, .Jk 
:iw45 Treasurer of the town of .l.e kson. 
UP 
GOES THE Mill Vf/.VA A Xl> 
DOWN 
GO I'll ICES AT 
Thompson & Son’s 
To meet the hoed times. 
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THE 
(iciienil Oillco, Illon, X. V. 
Xev, Vurk Oilier, 2S;> Uroadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted. 
Second Hand Piano 
roit sin:. 
!•'< »u r«>iinii rimers i':n vnl key-. It'a Ink 
cas-' beautifully e n voi Fine !•*!»*•. Fir-i ela>s 
make. For sal- -at a low priee. A |»)>1 t<» 
II. I.. AVOOIKOCK. 
al Bookstore ot M. IV W'uiUH'iiii; \ SON. or at 
S’|T I >!<>, SAVINGS BANK |;\ I l.l »l N«; A 1m* >1 e 
Modern Style Hot Rack, 
as good as new, at IIAI.F l’lvK’ll. 
Belfast, Nov. u, lsM. lu r> 
For Sale or to Let. 
I'lie -uoseriber will U ilie low< 
part of his residence on lli-h M-. 
or will si ll tlie wlu-lc. The house 
has been thoroughly r« p tinted in 
side, and is a very desirably pro| 
crty. Applv on the premises 
( AFT. II. A. ST \KU1. IT. 
Belfast, Oet. lssi. —-2w44* 
Ladies k Children’s 
READY MADE 
— A I 
CEO. W. 






Ktc., in \ -idie^ from 
$10 to 
i-aid). I’liis is tiir I. r_i ,:m ,a-nt iw er 
presented to tin- trade in the ( t;. of Pel- 
last. and will lie on ,•>lii!.■ t;o:: 
Thursday, Oct. 9. 
I he p ilil '■ an eo i\ited to ex 
amine tin; si > i*-s. 1‘ i■ i r. —: ma- 
terial. el.mi 111 ol nrMin. ; In*, aii- un 
.surpassed. 
Attt lition is also ull< d .. NEW 
Stock of I'.tu, and \\ !>: i id; 
Dress Goods. 
li. fa, .r da’ y replenished l»v 
1“ finl mir ■ KAN 11 «t|*KNIX«; r 
It ! i‘;si. \\Y tu> V c tin in si l' <-i!!li--s for 
kIi.iw i.:i;:i. nts. r.i.ak K.mill is 
uli tli t1 r.-f 11 •"! tin : ai 's ils- 
ii v (■!' -l.u si,,,: -■ <>:«!«-r to 




'.v.;,-7 rcferfi rtjnf tfr?*h'if!n't 
U tiU Ilf 
WOOLEN GOODS 
i oi Wtaomi Hot/s'inm’. 
fa <('l if* hi •' in'hrs, it mu irith 
;tftnr<s (tin1 jiitfc/i. I'nr- 
i >ru!a r <(tt< a ■■ </st jut id to f hr (frf- 
fi II If ill) of 
shush si ns! 
/ j' i'l it < S s Ini’" fly i.H f'tli'l sf. 
<, iff MI i r.i i 
Mil'll IE XkdUSOX. 
THE BEST TH1NB KNOWN ™ 
WASHINCt^BLEACHING- 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 
SAVES 'LA 1*0It. TIME uml SOAP AMAZ- 
1NCI Y, an 1 u:i universal satisfa.tion. 
No family, rich or j.ooi 11 ■ L 1»«> \\ i; 11*»i-1 il. 
Sol :.y all Erocor-. Ill AY YU E of in.italioiis 
woll tii -i'-iifl to 1 ra.i. I’E A KLINE is the 
ONLY SAI'E !:.! oi -a.viaix ('"HU" an.!, and 
g!\vn\ •i,ar-»! ho a o«*vi* sym'io!, ami nanlo of 
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 
-•;u owTis 
rVERY pTKER lu PRICE *2.50 ATURDAY PER YEAR, 
A F:vs‘.-0Lo3 Family Literary Periodical. 
YOUNG :'r'J jr:G W 'MEN can easi'y 
It*:. 'h tin :r Libraries, through the tallowing lib- 
10 Sul :, riptiocb, Pn$2!. Commission $5. and 
a ^ot of six fine books, 
16 Subscripts Price $37.50. Commission 
$7.50. aiui a ref < six very fine books. 
2> Subscriptions, Price $62.50, Commission 
$12.50, and 2 :vte <■? very fine books, 6 each. 
ADDITI 'N\L PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED, 
JAN 5, ibJ5 First largest number of subscrip- 
tiou B ,ik> wot"b $?0. Sec d largest, Books 
worth $15, and Third largest. Books worth $ I 0. 
Set 1 for sample c> pv> and descriptiv.- circular it 
once, as number ot Agents in each town must be 
Iwf Other Saturday Publishing Co. 
Subscription IT DEVONSHIKE ST., 
Department. > BOSTON, MASS. 
NIB.— We are ■ *niH-cied in the I.iteraryline 
that we are able to present first-class works in all our 
premiums. 
PURE AissmlrTR 
-N 1-7 < ’KSSITY 
OF 111 YL'lll. BLOOD 
FT1IIK marvellous results <>1 lh>oi>*s Sak- 
J suwKii.i.A upon all liiunors and low 
conditions of ilit* Mood ■.:>/ /prov- 
en by t h < *-s elu ded / / prove 
it iho i>esi p.i.ood / Ay /k ink. 
> a a Mt> a 11." sir- / Ov / cess of 
tins ariicle at home / /that near- 
ly every family in/ /whole neigh- 
borhoods h.s\t Keen/ rT /taking it at 
tin- ^.iiiie linn / O? /*t eradicates 
serofui,. /izes and enrieh- 
es the 1 Mod. / /thereby restoring 
and reuovat / /ing the wliole sys- 
t* hi- H od S / (* /sarsaparilla puri- 
t-"S li.i / /blood. Hood’s Saks y- 
l*v / A) /caivsdyspepsia. Hood's 
bAK-A- / kO / 1‘akh.la cures bilious- 
ness / \ }>« miliar point in Hood’s 
Sai: / N /s yi’akii.i.a is that it builds 
up and strength* as the system, while it 
eradicates dK*-a»e, and as nature’s great 
assistant proves ii"Mi invaluable as a pro- 
t 1 a fvau d>, ms that originate in 




1 have used 
the Ik >t 
and a ui< 
YCoburn Shai 
b Howard Street,( 
l.« Avia.i Mass., dan. 17.1 
! ! b :* ,v «.. utlemen — 
I !•■* *: ■ S a I: *• y yuili. y in my 
bam- r v. ilh w. iideriiil 
! ; < a :i \ou tiat it is 
•■«.*• i < n- 
is troubled y\:!1i 
•i a m< d\ at!ial, 
a be disappointr 
< ric h PIPING. 
1I< *:>'s s yi;> \i a : y is 'd by all Drug- 
gists. !": ■ -1 p, MHr ir- 1’re* 
pared by C. I. HOOD ^ CO., Lowell, Mass. 
1 > ra 




Ter the Care r.f Kidney and T,ircr Com 
plaints. Constipation. ,1 disorders 
a: -:ri_r iron: *i ;:ap'ire stat,- uf th1 I’.l.' »<>!>. 
To w ineu wh i- :i rf:u;i nnyof tl *:• ills pecu- 
liar t.» I ir x it is an ’.lnfrulinrr fri-uid. A i 
T>n:«n?i*ts. Or Dollar a :• dt>, or address Dr. 
l'uv. iv-anedy. mduut, N. V. 
Kldnr) Complaint Ammiu ii »ih >r\< s and \nes. 
A Brill!am B cover). 
I -"Hi .‘liiiu.-iurJlii in n." rapM’imtousc 
»<! !>•■»•> i'-> am n.u Aim i: an people 
liar to 
'ill ! I" :• •! |'i‘"du« and :ir;iMV.'il.' these 
trou a-, tor example. ii'i'liss livimr. over. 
"• K. ii -11ioI »r. Kennedy. of |* 
">o. N N •:U'n‘ oiiuroUi!of- d .a: ilii-'r'rcj.iion. 
■ | n.i FA \ Mil ! i; 
1*1' M i d A in mto-j; .j n,.| r.ioi' all', iirinu 1 
ii. '-I pa:n: id ft rer.. li-ordi rs. Prut if' «•! 
to.-. :ik li.i iol;o\vi: are eoimta .I brought to 
hi- attei.;; ■ ami an* published by him for th. ~aU< 
t th 'il-a 1> if otluT 'll if- rer- win an hr dr dr*1' t- 
ai i'l-neiii. Thr letter, therefore, ma\ In* of 
:’a. ;mp lama' to you or to -our our wimm you 
Kn• It i- troiu •.i:: ..t in,- .,-st known and popu- lar truu-Dt- it. tiir line and urowiuu ritv from 
Iif w rit"'-- .iid ooitl.tlr-- wliri-f tiio’so mav 
liml Mr. < rnwtoid .,i his pia<-.'of l.ii'ine-- on th" 
corner "1 Main and I’nion Mfeet-. 
>' KIN-.1111.1.. d .March 22, DM. 
/" It'iri'l Kennali/. I.‘<>ntiuaf, A } 
D».c.: >ii; f",- i. I. in.ii aiiiicred 
with l\;'i; di-, Hi it' 'MO-! te torai. What 
I dli iV'i nii't !• *i tim iitiauiuaii"ii—lor m- 
"lie •■.»;: a 'i'"i-iat it rs pt win 1 e uono throuuh 
ii- 1 ia -"i : ". many phv ,-i.ami to many dit- 
t'Tci 1 kill "! 110 a !t:- '!:, ai •; -pi nt a ureal de.t 
'1 more;., r.v tied my -ell ■!.and w i.r-e than 
evei. I hi,.', sa; mil tid J.' Indtic-' -d a prepar- 
ation wide! a iver'i'"<i ..' a -peeitie for this pr* 
■ i'C sort <d tr aitdi s, a ; found i! entirely useless 
— at in m 
'I r FAV(*|;m-; UKMI*;m ! -a. ii Will 
fci I reroiie lion -d ad tli.tt v. a- d-m for me l‘t side* 
D the <>nht thinu tha; did me the iuhte.-t uuod. and 
I o'u n d ‘i*' i" a imit I In; \. uie pen ram I ro- 
ll"! I have n -o' lin. F \\ MMT1 i KFMKDV 
to in peoph Kidn se, and hev al! 
.•'UV' e -Ait!, a., in mu 1 .* Du’. I) A N 11 > I\ K Y \ I 
DY’*s FAN'Mil II. KFMFDY Da- mu it* .piait'. 
the w ide world t Him I;-rn—iami often fatal 
complaint. 
I -e l! i' let I. r a- ;, deem In--? t t In hem lit of 







AND BLOOD DISEASES. 
[physE PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY, 
‘•j-.iiJrif y-Woit is the most successful remedy 
1 CXt-- Dr. P.C. Ballou, Monkton.Vt. 
"j.uiney-Wort is always reliable.” 
r. K K-. Cl it, So/ Hero, Vt. 
“Kidr.r v W rt1 so ur-. 1 m y w ife after two rears 
eu:. Dr. C. il. Summerlin, Sun Hill, (ia. 
iw thousands of cases 
it lias ured tv 11 bad failed. I is mild, 
< 111 U3i I.\ ITS ACTION, but harmless in all e ■ s. 
: 1: !• 1!' the iiloodanti strengthensar<l 
»v "il'e to It.' ia portaut organs of 
the bod;v. ...*• tintu-alacti r; of the Kidneys is 
rector i. The lav. is <•: \;n. cd of all disease, 
ar-d the 7 VO i? V and healthful:-*. 
In tht.i v. io Wijist diseases are eradicated 
from. the system. 
T.IQT II •: BUY, S3KD BY Dl’.l'iiCZBTS. 
1.can -at byr.nl. 
V\I^T HU s ( o. Hurling on Vt. 
!' ril 
1*1! \ LIVER A\l) KIDNEY < »M 
!*i. v j we\kness of Tin: 
'-IMS i. '.Nil 
contains M.rriii i: itkpkvt-ink nor 
ALCOHOL. 
''ILL NOT KXrLoDK oil T.\m; fire. 
CIKCCLAR. I I'LL Or IlnMK TE.-cTIMON- j 
1AL^ SENT FUEL ALDRES>, 
BOSTON VITAL OIL CO., 
IiO-ToN, MASS. 
X-trJX^^TJX^jES 
>*l :UM A NT N'TLV (TliKI) IN FROM «(> TO 
I-'.o RAY', WITHOUT RETENTION 
FROM IsrslNESS. ADDRESS, 
J. H. PORTER M. D., 




Miss A. F. Southworth 
•List returne.il from Iioston with an unusually 
WINTER MILLINERY! 
Comprising everything NEW in the novelties of 
the season in 
Hats, Bonnets & Trimmings. 
-WILL ON- 
Friday & Saturday, Oct. 24 & 25, 
H«vf «» openingoi THIMMKO II ATS and 
linNS KT5. 
All. AUK VURDIAU. >’ IM ITKI). 
A. /•'. Soiitliirorth. 11 Main St. 
Uelfast, Oi l. i'l, Is.s4.—4w4:l 
We Mean It! 
Thompson & Son 
Will give you a large lot of 
For a very little money. 
30 Main St. 
WANTED AT ONCE! 
Experienced Coat & Pants Makers. 
APPLY TO 
A. NICHOLSON, Telegraph Ruihling. 
lfast, Oct. 8, 18*4.—tf41 
/ 
The Sea. 
A I.ANDUBBKU'S SONG. 
Hurrah for the sea—where the chowders be. 
And the sculpin winds his horn! 
Where the star-fish shine through the spurn v 
brine. 
And the inanimoth oysters yawn! 
For the barnacle blows and the conger crows 
As we chaste tin* pickled prawn. 
Then roll out the captain’s gig. my lads! 
Let the bobstays harnessed be! 
With the breeze abaft and fore and aft 
We'll drive o'er the wind-whipped sea. 
Hear the bo's’n shout, “Let the port-hatch out! 
Haul the affidavits taut! 
Like the snowy clouds spread the white, white 
shrouds 
Where the dead-light's gleam is caught! 
lh iay the keel till the compass heel 
And the water-line runs short!’’ 
l he main sheet tills with the mad monsoon. 
We have furled the fore-cross tree. 
And so tightly laced the vessel’s waist, 
As we skim o’er the creamy sea. 
The sea gulls shriek from the for'ard peak 
As the shrimp go prancing by. 
And the Hi* maids coy his-, the whistling buoy. 
While the urchin pipes his eye: 
The dogfish bark at the tipsy shark. 
And llie halibut joins the cry. 
1 lien cheer, mates, cheer, as tin* good ship 
speeds. 
Till we make the hawser gee! 
Forth? wind in the sail blows a martin-gale. 
And we plough the furrowed sea. 
Ho. binnacle, fly from the capstan high! 
Make the mizzen-scuppers fast ! 
By the lanyard’s light, through the nasty night, 
W e will send before the mast; 
For the breeze i> a-lee. and tlie rover is free, 
And the schooner of beer is passed. 
Hurrah for the -hij* Hurrah for her crew 1 
M< rry, merry boy> arc we; 
And our course i' pressed fertile Nor’-sou*- 
west, 
As we rist> on tin- y.-a-tv sea. 
Dignity of Lowly Work. 
/ tlrist f Man/!” 
[St. Mai k. 
\ h's-oii. Lord, those ighteen years to me; 
\ it ehrwhere 1 e"iihl so divinely learn 
That humble task' are best, howe’er 1 yearn 
F<>r higher sphere where 1 may work more free. 
1 *ie*t wer** those j alient toiling years to Thee, 
Their secret kept within Thy lonely In art. 
Whih I'll >11 w.i't trained by daily skill or art 
do build new world fur human destiny. 
Thy Future was tIn-A 1‘was from its height 
Thine eye read meanings in the passing day 
l! cross, of Death east shadows on Thy way. 
W h: sun was that so darken? d in his light? 
< > Nazarent*, out «*f these toils there came 
Tliat which we pri/e most dear a Brother’s 
name. 
'Harper’s M« nthiy. 
Gems cf Thought 
Censure i< tin- tax a. man pavs to Hu* public 
for being eminent. [Su itt. 
1 >‘i! it i> excellent lo liavt a giant's strength; 
bill it is tyrannous to list* it liken giant. ;S!,akc- 
sp. arc. 
On the i;athing-tub of K ‘ang the following 
Words wit ngraved : "if vou can, renovate 
\ourself ra< li day." 
A curtain !- ctmv is worth all tin* 'rmmiis in 
ihi word for teaching Tin virtues of patience 
ami long suffering. \\ashington Irving. 
riier*- N in thing that h meritorious hut \ ir- 
tti' and friendship: and. indeed, friendship itself is on!} a part of virtue. [Alexander 
Pope. 
It > a wrong use ot my understanding to 
make it tin rule and measure of another man's; 
a us.- whieh i: i* neither fit tor nor capable of. 
f Jjoeke. 
“The greatest folly." syj.j Saneho. “that a 
man ean commit in tips world, is to give him- 
self up to death without any good cause for it. 
bill only from melam-huh." [t Vrvan:* s. 
Those \. r\ near u* often n ed strengthening: 
ire we right if limy have practically to look 
farther for the strengthening whieh might he 
'•tit’s to gi\ *•; 'Tien may be a spiritual appli- 
cation of providing >p a-idly for those of our 
own house. 
A perfect traitor sliouid have a face which 
■ i> can write no marks on —-lips that will lie 1 
With a dimpled sinih—yes <»f such agate-like 
hrighim-sj. ami d- pth that no infamy can dull 
them "hecks that vviil rise from a murdi r and ! 
not look haggard, [(ieorge iTi it. 
!.< 11 life has been w< i! spent, age is a oss 
1 d what it ean well spare, Put the Central 
wisdom, wliieh was old in infancy, isAoung in ! 
four-seorc \ear>. and. dropping .ill' obsirm- 
ti*.ns. leaves in happy subject* tin* mind purifi- 
ed and wise, f (>h.i Age. 
s »i.;e people appear to feel that they are 
miii it wi^-r. inueli nearer to tin4 truth and to 
t'ea ities than they were when they were child- 
I'yu. 1 should not at all wonder it the thoughts 
of our childhood, when we look hack on it 
it er the rending of this veil of our humanitv. 
si:.mid prove less unlike what we were intend- 
'd u» d-rive from th*' teaching of life, nature 
ami revelation, than the thouidits of our im»re ■ 
sophisticated ilays. [John lugelow. 
Lessens lo he learned from the humility and 
ciieerlulm >s of the grass; Its humility, in 
lha! ii set-ills created only for lowest service— 
appointed to be trodden on ami fed upon. Ii< 
cheerfulness. in that it seems to exult under ali 
kinds ot violence and sufiering. You roll ii. 
and ii is stronger the next da\ ; vmi im»A* it. 
audit multiplies in shoots as ii it’ were grate- j 
!m: you tread upon it, and it only sends up 
richer perfume. Now. these two characters of 
humility andjo\ under trial- -are exactly those 
which most definite!) distinguish the < hiMian 
fiom the Pagan spirit. jKuskm. 
Southern Notes. 
( Knd* i> to \ i -11 (i:i.v■«•-;«* 11 Nov. Is-. 
'••nil til-- •oliirP>sii.li;i deep wntci commit i-•«•, 
•A li« i! Jurtlii-r \mi,nation of tli-- liar vviil he 
made. 
( oH<iM i j. Jill* MHIIVI- Ilf ;| \ a>l r *Ullll«- to 
; T« \a-. 
!• <'a tli«- lr\a> m a -papers are making; 
I .\ | M’ll M v. 
l-'.'H it!.* xji. i-t- to r.ti"* J.ooo.oob n..\. > of 
oranges this s.-a-on. 
I *i'I .'"ti know that they hail been wearing 
ovi-r<-uai> in Florida alnach ? 
< iiarie-toii. >. ( .. ha< established ;i i'oiih,i- 
> of music, and i- pointinir to it with eon- 
-iderable pride. 
Th* South ha- been roiling up wealth ditr- 
1 !,-r the past lour years at the rate of sH;o.oih),<hmi 
j a \ ear. 
lie' .Memphis Appeal suggests to a party of Ib'Mv .springs young lmu who conti-inplale 
migrating to < nlral America. to go to the 
’i a Zoo \ alley. 
A New Jury System. 
< Mi ole- oeeasion. in a New York police court, 
a eciai iur\ w:.- needed, and the panel was 1 tilled with ex-detectives loaling around the 
eoin t-rooin. After hearing the testimony and 
arguments the jury retired, and in a lew min- 
>he- reported ready, and were brought in. 
•*N\ hat is the linding of tin* jury*'’’ inquired :h court, after the u-ual preliminaries. 
••Nothing, may it please tie < ourl," respond- ed the foreman. 
•• Nothing?" echoed the Judge in surprise. 
That*- all. Your Honor." 
••Haven't you found a verdict ?” 
"No. Your Honor." 
•ih ally, gentlemen, tiii- i- the most as- 
tonishing experience 1 ever had on the bench. 
W hat's the matter?" 
"U -11. Your Honor, we are all detectives, 
and 
I hat s ••nough,” shouted tin* Judge. ••Mr. She rill', discharge the jury and impanel one that can line! something.” [Merchant Traveller. 
A Poor Man’s Month 
i 1 here is money in the weather we have en- 
!j<\\e<l during October, say> the Providence 
j 'Journal. It has saved eoal; the pastures, being ! green and nutritions, the winter food for cattle 
j has been saved to the tanner: out-door work | lias been carried on to the remuneration of the 
; laborer. 1 he cash value of the warm weather 
I ll:,> been for New England incalculable. No 
on. knows what a day may bring forth, but he 
must be insensible, indeed, to the subtle in- 
tlm nets ot nature, who has not enjoyed the 
• aim mornings, the mid-day warmth and the 
plea-ail! evenings of this October. It has been 
ratlier of the September type. It has shorten- 
* d the cold and dismal season by so much. 
The Young Lawyer’s Mistake. 
I he Buffalo Express knows of a young law- 
yer who got as far in awoik on pVofessional ! ethics as to define “an honorable practitioner” 
as “one who leaves his client enough monev to 
take him to the next town,” when he was mad- 
dened and discouraged hv the1 comment of a j 
veteran learned in the law. before whom his 
v ie ws had been laid. “Well, an attorney who 
Would adopt such a rule might, as you sav, be honorable in a sense, but I should be inclined 
to regard him as hardly doing justice to his 
own family. 
Enihucini; ink Ili'i.K. rat was a fresh ar- 
rival. an.I had obtained a situation in a hotel as 
J a sort of nian-nf-all-work. "Now, I’at," said the landlord, “you see that 
sign, ‘Gentlemen must use the spittoons.’- If 
you notice any of the guests violating that 
I rule. I want you to report the matter to me.” "Id wuli.sor.” 
I’at kept a sharp eye out, and, after watching 
a gentleman for half an hour, lie went to 
him. and said : 
"D'ye inoiud the sign fornist the wall, sor?" 
Yes.” 
"I’hy don't ye obsarve it. thin?" 
“I am not spitting on the carpet,” said the 
gentleman, rather astonished. 
"Oi khaw yer not, an' yer not usin’ the spet- 
tune. naythur. Spet, ye thafe, or Oi'll report 
yez !” 
A new prison chaplain was some time ago 
appointed in one of our Northern towns. He 
was a mail who greatly magnified his office, 
and. on entering one of the cells, on his first 
round of inspection, he, with much pomposity, thus addressed tile prisoner who occupied it: 
"Well, sir, do you know who I am?” 
"No. nor 1 dinna care,” was the nonchalant 1 
reply. 
“Well. I am your new chaplain.” 
"Oh, ye are? Weel, I hae heard o' ve be- 
fore.” 
“And what did vou hear?” returned the 
chaplain, his curiosity getting the better of his 
dignity. 
“Weel, I heard that the last twa kirks he 
were in ye preached them both empty; hut I’ll be blessed if ye find it such an easy matter to do the same thing in thisane!” [Mkldlesbor- 
nugh, Eng., Gazette. 
After Diphtheria. 
I Diphtheria is a terrible disease, requiring: the 
! greatest medical skill to efleet a complete cure. hv,‘u when Us power is broken, it clings to the pa- 
tient with great persistency, ami often leaves the 
I system poisoned and prostrated. Just here Hood’s Sarsaparilla does a vast amount of good, expelling impurities from the blood, giving it richness and 
vitality, while it renovates and strengthens the 
Tno stuttering tippler has a high-drawl-hic pow 
Ua To Match that Bonnet? Feathers, ribbons, 
velvet can all lie colored t«> match that new hat by 
using the Diamond Dyes. 10c. for any color at the 
druggists. Wells, Richardson A Co., Burlington, 
Vt. 
“What line are you in now, Jimmie?" asked one 
petty pilferer of another. “Same old line—clothes 
line.” 
Now is 1 uk timk when neuralgia, tooth-ache, 
rlu umati.->m and croup creep into a family like a 
thief at night. Meet all these things with Ham's 
"Oil of ci.aune.ss,” the great pain killer. 
The blonde i- not in fashion,and the brunette has 
come again. Blondes must dye. 
All Housekeepers 
should use .1 ami •- i’Yi.r/s I'kaki.ink in their wnsh- 
ii,_ and save time and labor. It may Ih* used with- 
*ul in.iurv t" tin* linest fabric. As a cleanser it is 
unsurpassed. Beware of imitations. 
When yon fret and fume at the petty ills of life, 
reae-mln that the wheels that go around without 
creaking last longest. 
> me ;»t the most powerful engines ever eon- 
strue,ted are now in use on the Boston & Maine 
Railroad, which, with its perfect road-bed, insures 
tic- fastest time on all through trains. It is deserv- 
edly the popular route between Maine and Massa- 
chusetts. 
William >hakespoare is editing a paper in Kala- 
mazoo, Michigan, and savs lie lias heard enough o! 
this rot about his name n« ing Francis Bacon. 
How Repulsive 
I* bad breath, and yet how many otherwise attract- 
ive. polite, and particular people allliet their friends 
with the ml odor of their breath. If there was no 
remedy for this, it might excite our sympathy, hut 
a.- there i- no need of having a foul breath, it is an 
unpardonable breach of good manners to obtrude 
-itch an olienee on good society. 
houl breath arises from disordered digestion 
which can be corrected by using Sulphur Bitters, and the result will l»e a pure, sweet breath. 
Married life should be a sweet harmonious song, 
and like one «d Mendelssohn’s—“without words." 
Scott’s Emulsion of Pur© 
<od Liver Oil, uith Hypophospliltes. 
hi Consumption and Scrofula. 
1)K. J. U. Bi'kton, of Valdosta, t»eo., says : 
h.tve for several years used Scott’s Kmulsion, and 
find it t■ act well in Consumption and Scrofula and 
other conditions requiring a tonic of that class.’’ 
Love drives out all corroding passions: her ways 
are ways ot pleasantness. 
From William Bartlett, postmaster for ticmty- 
nvc years at Belgrade, Me. 
I have been troubled uith a severe rough tor 
nearly one y.-ar: have been treated by two of the 
in -i physician- I could liml: tnv case was eonsider- 
: cd past cure. The physician lid all they con'd to 
cure me, and considered my case a hoped -- one. 
I inn;-. ;,s a la.-t resort, 1 was advised to try Adam- 
-on'.- Botanic Cough Balsam, to which I *owe my 
present health, win"h i- as goo 1 as ever. 
“WILLIAM BAKTLLTI 
Fostmasttr, Belgrade., Me 
I‘id il ever occur to you that our hanking system 
:.s well as charity covers a multitude of sins / 
it Is no Wonder 
ih it so many people sink into untimely graves when 
v\ c con-ider how tin > neglect their health. They 
inv< a 11-1'rdi■ re:i Liver, leranged Bowels, Consti- 
1 •.11io11. 1 ii i' di.-ea-' d Kidney*. but they let it go 
•nid dunk they “will get merit.’’ It grow* w or.-e, 
“ih' and im-re serious complication- follow and 
'‘"n ii is too lute to save them. It such people w“i;ld lake Kidm y-Wort it would pre-erve their 
1 ;• L act- upon the most important organs 
perilying tne blood ami cleansing the system, re- 
u“\e- ii! prevent* tiie*"* disorders and promote* 
! health. 
^aot -ilk- are very fashionable. 1 he garment *hould be bung over the back fence ami peppered 
| uiih ali". tour charges of BB -hot. Anything -luiieri ; to produce lue -aim* el feet as’ tnoln 
holv-. 
Read this Advertisement. 
Amman. Mich.. im. ;;i, >|. 
li «■ •' ■—,;d ii‘>‘ go "is 111:11»\ years, and they give the 
: -: 11 i -1: §. i«. s. We had an on lor Mr b !,irr*' 
!,,,; 1 I>"W Kli.xir i.-t week M be seiU Lo Wood- 
i. California. 
•*• U. Hi nnktt & Co., Druggis;- 
ii>- goods referred lit in foregoing letter are V 
•* ”'; ■' N.ogetaiue 1 fa:-.111ii• Klixir, Dr. liaxter 'I 11.• ii'.ik• .’.itler-, and ll- nry A Johnson's Arnica 
aii l <»ii Liniment. I 
^ ^ t'V liis n: ilii-r take off her <\\ itch 
! *■ 11 io* 1 on'. ••U*i. mamma' Let me 
l;,ke N "in’ |» ‘it in at- varl so that \vc cai, iihv 
Indians.” 
A (AK1).—1 > ail win.) are .suffering from errors 
ami ind.-erethm of youlli, nervous weakness, ear- 
t-v 1 loss v! manhood, A e., ] will -riel a recipe 
Mai w ill cure you. 1 KKi; OF cn AHliK. This great 
1,1,1 !> -VM' -liseo\creil o\ a missionary in south Ameriea. '••■no -elf -addressed envelope to lii;\ •I<'M I II T. Inman, station I), Xuo York. \\ vju 
W« 11. I declare !” exclaimed an e«litur, a> he in- 
spoeu-i | I lit* iiany of an old newspaper ITieinl, if it Isn t a marke«l eopv ol tin.* old gentleman!” 
The^ISesl Authorities in Hygiene 
n -w I'onef ie u a .»east fermentation in the prepar- ation <.)f bread loods are ie?s iiealtliv than when 
1 li'1' 1 :!l,‘ Of pure |;i < arli s-mI,,'.»r>our Milk, 
iie ''old Med 11 >oda or -alerutus are Superior for lln-tr purity and liealtlifnines.s. Cooking raised by 
u-iug the Hold Medal will be fotnul more free from 
tin- taint ol an oijo! than any other. Ask your bin. 
eer lor it until you get it. l\ 4a 
A •:1 »<•]ia "Oh, firidget, a mouse, a mouse ! C'-me 
aiiO e.sieb ;i, rjiii* k !” iiridget “sure, mum, lliere's 
imny li thi> one gets away, I < an <-ateb plen- 
ty mon »r yer, mum.’’ 
Castoria. 
A nen Dab was s’wk, \\ e gave her Castoria, 
A non she am- < hi Id, .-in- eried for ( ustoria, U lieu she was a Miss, she clung to Castoria, u lien -he iiad Children, sin* gave them a-tori 
lyra 
Aii 't y ou alino-i boiled inquired a child ol a 
< ni leman calling on her a tin r and mot ner. “No, .i:11• '’?; t eni't -1y that 1 am. Why d<> yn ask, 
“‘ Mi, because I heard mamma -ay your wife kept you in hot water all the time.” 
SALT RHEUM 
A. d Every Species of Itching 
and Burning Diseases 
Positively Cured. 
It1' x- >*lt K n e 11 m, with its agonizing iteh- J iu_ an*i burning, instantly relieve*! by a warm v;th< i'i< i'ha s<*\p, nil'! a single application < i'M UA, Urn great >kin Cure. This repealed *I:ii!y, with two or thr*** doses of Cltmtua Rf,. 
s*>i.vi;\t, ii,.• N. w Itloo.l Purilier, t<» keep tlm blood eool. llie perspiration pure ami uuirritating, the bow open, the liver ami kidneys active, will 
-pecdil v cure la /.ema, Tetter. King worm, Psoria -i', Li-lien Pruritus, seabed Head, Damlrnll', and 
| very -peeies of itching, s*-alv, ami Pimply Hum ors of the s*<,alp and skin, when tin; best plivsi- inns am! all known remedies fail. 
Will McDonald, r> 12 Dearborn St., Chicago,"grated 
Utlly acknowledges a cure of Salt Rheum on head, 
neek, face, arms, and legs for seventeen venrs; not aide to walk except on hands and knees for one 
; year : not abie to help himself for eight years; tried ! hundred.'- >f remedies; doctors pronounced his ease 
hope■!*'—; permanently cured bv Cl'hcl'ka Klsoi. 
MM (blood purilier) interna*!Iv, and Crnerin ! 
and < M KA Soai* (the great skin cures) extern- 
ally. 
(has. Houghton, Fsq., lawyer, 2* state St., 1;,.-. 
lon, reports a ease of salt Klieum under his obser- 
vation for ten year-, wbieii covered the patient’s 
l)>»d> ami limbs, and to \v hieli all known methods of | treatment bad been applied without benefit, which 
u ;l> “inplelcly cured solely bv the Cl TK'l'KA Rk.M- 1 
j:i>ii:s, leaving a clean and healtliy skin. 
f• H. Drake, Ksq., Detroit, Mien., mi ti e red un- t"ld tortures from salt Klieum, which appeared on hi- bands, head and face, and nearly destroyed bis 
eves. After tin- most careful doctoring and a eon- I 
sulfation of physicians failed to relieve him, he 
use* 1 the CLTICfUA Kkmluiks, and was cured, and bos remained so to date. 
Mr. John Thiel, Wilkesbarre, Pa., write-:—1 have 
sull'ered from Salt Klieum for over eight years, at time.-, m. bad that I could not attend to my business l"i week- at a time. Three boxes of (lticlra, and four bottles of Kksolvknt have entirely cured me oi this d.readful disease. 
Sold by all druggists Price: Cl tiolka, *»() ets,; 
ki:siu.vi:.\ r, s?l ; Soap, 2a ets. Poitku Dull and 
Ciikmm'al (Jo., Muslim, Mass. 
Send for "How to lure Skin Diseases/* 
SOAP. Ail exqusiLC Toilet, 
I ■ Math and Nm-ery Sana five. 
TIIK Croat Ral.samie Distillation of 
'Viteh Hazel, American Pine, 
Canada, Fir, Marigold, Clover lllo*. 
sums, etc., railed Sanford's Radical 
Cure, for the immediate relief and 
jicrmanent cure of every form of 
Catarrh, from a simple (’old in the 
Head to Loss of Smell, Taste and 
Hearing, Cough and Catarrhal Con- 
sumption. Complete treatment, con 
sitting of one bottle Radical Cure, 
one box Catarrhal Solvent ami one 
Improved Inhaler, in one package, 
may now he had of all Druggists for 
$1 (Hi Ask for SANFORD’S RADI- 
CAL CURL. 
Complete Treatment with Inhaler $1 
“The only absolute specific we know of ."—Med. 
Times. “The best we have found in a lifetime of 
suffering.”—Rev. Dr. VTigoiu, Boston. “After a 
long struggle with Catarrh the Radical Critic has 
conquered ''—Rev. S. IF. Monro*, Lewisburyh, Pa. 
I have not found a case that it did not relieve at 
once.”—Andreir Lee. Manchester, Mats. 
Potter Dkpg and chemical Co., Boston. 
f UNS’ 
0 L T AIC 
ASTERs 
For the relief and prevention, 
the Instant It is applied, of Rheu- 
iii a I ism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
< oughs, Colds, Weak Rack, Stom- 
ach and Rowels, Shooting Pains, 
Numbness, Hysteria. Female Pains, Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Rilimis Fever, 
Malaria, and Epidemics, use Col- 
lins’ Plasters (an Electric Batter) combined with a Porous Plaster) 
and laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere 
TRY ESTABROOK & EATON’S 
“ Royal Comfort” 
So. CIGAR.. 
FOIt SALE BY 
n O. POOR a SON, Belfast, Me. 
Sopl. 'Jj, 1SS4.—«iiiS» 
THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 
FOR PAIN. 









Soreness. Cuts. Bruises, 
FROSTBITES. 
BI'RKS. M AUDS. 
And all other bodily aches 
and pains. 
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions in 11 
languages. 
The Charles fi. Vogeler Co. 
(SttoeeMors to VOHK1.ER * CO. 
Italtiniere, Mi!.. U.M 4. 
lyreowT 
Qwight p Palmer, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, 
HAS .11 st KKCKIVKI) A 
Very Lane, Varied & Slept Line 
-o F- 
| Gents’ Fall and Winter 
UNDERWEAR! 
I NCI i HIM. 
('oiitocool.' As ((’• its. A/I Woof Scar- 
let9 Ctflife/s I/air, Scotch Wool, 
And an endless vari -ty of cheaper yoods from 
25 cents upwards. 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
MITTENS, MUFFLERS, 
Cariipi jackets, Flannel Shirts! 
Kvcrv thin- NEW ami FUKsil ami sold ;,t lE. 
Lowcsj Possil>l<k Pri<*cs. 
J)oH f hot in i.minim Ihcsc i/ooifs. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
MASOSIC TIC.nrLi:, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
<>.'!. HI, 1 — 1.—1 in 1-2 
Boston & Bangor 
Express Company. 
litroi‘i>oratt‘<l I'cbritriri/, / vs /. 
OPPOSITION LINE! 
Emt. hii.-ane.-s man in Maim* i inteiv>lei| i:i th" 
su<‘<*'’ss <.| hL <.'oinpany. a wi<ie awake, ronij-it- 
in^r Express Company will save t<> the l«usiue>* 
men oT the s la*.- th<>u>am< ihillnrs annually in 
tran.-nortathm hills. This <• aip.-a v cniiiuTis in 
Host":', with the 
International Express 
!1 N< v, ^ oi k, 11 r; 11 >ial, 1 ’i ovi<ien< a ml t he "m m t h 
ami We>t. Gur rate 11- >m N.-\v York L» I lei fast i.-> 
»lv $1.10 p.T (AVI. K I! Mii>er 
LOW RATES 
are the results I'! « <»u:|X-1 Iti*»ii a,\v:i\ 
ELflfiER 5. RANKIN, 
A^vni* i s<*i t 
< »* t. Hi. I>M. !\vL 
a#l!S5 SEECKER’3 
Hail* or Whisker Dye 
For flair ami 
Whink.rs. Will 
ir to .1 
i• 1:i<• U. -l.irU lu-i.u n 
"i' au!>urn rulin'. 
It i,r iiii' u" Mil. 
"Imt 'lelcicrioiis 
Mi-ire- .ut a Mimic 
tti'Ml t" I- 
11 ri ii-’ purpo-o. 
i- \0T 
r mmiv'I a111 r11 i- 
i-.^ :•> in 111.- < ;"(,'(• 
ol' <'tin ilyo~. 1 
\ ~ not w>: separate 
most n.ur ■ iyrs. nor a single <-.>mmnaturn ; ami ex- 
perienced wholes le druggists, who have handled 
all the various dyes, pronuumv ii (lie best ingle 
! preparation for hanging the color <;t ihe hair 
which aas ever h. u la tight t » their n<»ti e. 
Price, 50 Cents, •Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every ease, or th" mouev refunded. Prepared unlv 
! I»y Itr. it. \\. THOMPSON, Uoekland, .M<*. Sold I v all dealers, 
l sed extensively l»\ ladies, many Inning as high 
j as a dozen buttles at a time. .{Scowlv 
Something over lliirty- 
four years ago the sen- 
ior member of the firm 
of.!. C. Thompson A Son 
began selling and man- 
ufacturing furniture in 
Belfast, and never in all 
that time have such 
beautiful goods been 
shown or Kuril bargains 
offered in everything 
needed for house furn- 
ishing, as at the pres- 
ent time, in anticipa- 
tion of a very large fall 
trade we have lately 
made great purchases. 
He cordially Invite 
everybody to Inspect 
our large stock. 




I Railroad colors, -.M new shades, host goo is, larges 
stock, lowest prices in town. 21 
W. K. MORTHOK A CO. 
For Sale., 
Belfast, -J111\ 
A now two story lion?.;* situated 
in Belfast about one-thin of a mile 
from the Post Ollhv. \| o the 
I'-'Use situated i>u North Street 
known as the Miller House. An- 
>HI J-;i: or to Mrs. K li. c OLBY. 
17th, 1SS4.— -iittf 
SEARSPORT HOUSEHOLDERS 
WILL do well to investigate the ntothodsof the I>WKLL1N(J HOOK INM li \ M,K CO., 
one of the best in New England, before insurin'*- 
elsewhere. J. \v. BLACK, Agent. 
* 
Searsport, July J, 1SSL—tf*27 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
dentist, 
Corner of Church and Spring St»„ Itelfasl. I 
‘‘HoUtil on Coughs.” 
Ask for "Rough on Coughs,” for Coughs, Colds, ! Sore Throat, Hoarseness. Troches, lf>r. Liquid,2r»e. 
“Hough on Hats.” 
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed- 
bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. lac. Druggists. 
Heart Pains. 
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Diz/inoss, In- 
digestion, Headache,Sleeplessness cured bv "Wells’ 
Health Hcnewer.” 
“Rough on Corns.” 
Ask for Wells’ “Rough on Corns.” lf>e. Quick, 
complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts, bunions. 
“Rough on Pain” Poroused Plaster: 
strengthening, improved, the best for bnekaelie, 
pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia. 
Thin People. 
“Wills’ Health Renewer“ restores health and 1 
vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Ner\ousuess, 
Debility. $1. 
Whooping Cough, 
and the many Throat A fleet ions nt <• iii ldre n, prompt- ly. pleasantly and >;iiidy relieved bv "Rough on 
Coughs” Troches, lee.; l'talsam,‘2.V. 
Mothers. 
It you art* failintr, broken/wi>ru out and nervous, 
use VVells’ Health Renower.” $1. Druggists. 
Life Preserver. 
If you are losing your grip on life, in “Wells’ 
Health Renewer.” Cots direct lo weak sp.m 
“Hough on Toothache.” 
Instant relief for Neuralgia, Toothache, Face- 
ache. Ask for “Rough on Toothaelic.” l.'t and l'- 
Prett) Women. 
1-ulies u In* would retain freshness ami i\a« itv. 
Don'; fail to try “\\ mi.-’ Health Kem-wcr." 
Catarrhal Throat AftVftlons, 
Hacking, irritating Coughs, ( olds. >oiv 1 hroat. 
•■'H'oil by “Hough on Cough~." Troche-, bV. Liquid 
“Rough on Itch.” 
“Hough on Itch” cures humors, eruptions, ring- 
worm, tetter, salt rheum, trusted feet, chilblain-*. 
The Hope of the Nation. 
t nildrcn, .-low in development, puny, serawnv, and delicate, u>e v\\ i 1’ IIcallh Ilcni'wr." 
Wide Awake 
three or four hours even night coughing, t.ct im- 
mediate relict and -omul rest hv u-ing Well-' 
Hough on < oughs." Troches, p*. i; m. g.v. 
“Rough mi Fain" Poroused Plaster ; 
Sirengiln ning, innno\cl, tin* bc-i for backache, 
pains in chest or .side, 1 leumatisui, n< 
j I 
I 
II iving r ,t!y bought out the stock and trade 
'!l tin- laic l-\.\< A LI.A HI >, jewelry business, in 
Heira-i, I am now prepared to oiler the most a- 
tumshing trade ever seen in Helta-t. My object, i** 
to dispose o| the stock nil hand so as to lit up,mew 1 
At almost your own price. 
From 10c. to $2. 
Easors & Shears 
<M Pc* i*“'* make and at wonderfully iow prices 
WATCIILS & CLOCKS 
Always on hand and at prices that can not 
tail to suit. 
•"■REPAIRING— 
I 
Done at all times and in the best manner. 
you will call and look at m\ stock and j 
I. am 'price-, you cannot fail to lie suited. .1 
W. M. THAYER, 
No. /. ( iff/ UtorL. lieff'ttsf, Mr. 
< >1 every description mid kind ;;t !ioU- 
siltMir retail. A now stock just imported 
aid for sale t'llKAI'. hf 
B. F. WELLS. 
Book Binding! 
| •!*- !i.:< lauen ehnrire o! the 
fi *?'*n*ii iy in llcllist, lorm- 1 |\ r.::i II. li 
« ulilSKTT, Imt more r.*.*« mlv I»\ VV. II. \M>T. 
Mag “-zincs. Old B ok; & Music: 
H«;tin<| in tin- must substantial manner. Also 
Pirescription and Scrap Books 
made to order. 
4f0‘*I‘epairinir oi till kinds done with neatness J 
and dispatch. 
i i1 an 1: mi-: a call. ; 
IMIIiNKAS n 15IM 
O' llM-l. Kell. 'JS, | S> i.—utf 
DON’T 
make your purchases o!’ Fi’liNI I’l’IIK until von 
THOMPSON & SON 
and get prices. 
5! ► M:«iu !«U., liolliiNf 
Desirable Property for Sale. 
l'he large two story 1 >ri* 
and other buildings, with 
fronting on Main and «• \t.«■ i• < 1 in--* 
l'» Mark. I -trcet, lu ar II,.• l'o>t 
—— Ollitvin Belfast, and known as the 
A I.L A IJI> properly, 'l’lu* above properly i.-, own. a 
'*:• parties in California ami will he sold at a l>ar- 
yaii;. Apply (.> HEILVEA 
Belfast, »i i. l>71 — i.J 
CLOCKS! CLOCKS! 
Having made special arrangements with manu- 
facturers, 1 am now selling clocks in all 
styles of cases, many new patterns, su- 
perior timekeepers. Very low prices 
At Ksrvay’s Jewelry Store. 
Auction Sale 
-OF- 
licit/ ICsfttfc, Mill am! DtrcHimj. 
'TUI*: MILL AMI .MA' IMNFILV A I MOODY’S 
I Mill, also the ((welling at Lin' mill will i>e sold 
aj public auction on Moil day. \uv. 10, lssl.ai;: o’clock in the afternoon, if not previously suhl. 
ItFIHa ('A MOODY, Administratrix. 
Winterport, Oct. s, 1884.—iw!2 
House for Sale. 
The story and a half house with 
ell and barn attached, tool lion,-a-, 
woodshed; good cellar ami good 
well of water, on Waldo A ve., owe 
ed by Dr. A. S. DA Vl>. There is 
about four acres of land, and some twenty Iruit 
trees, pear and apple. This is a very desirable 
place, built by Dr. Davis for his own u-e, and will 
he sold at abargain. Apply to A. A. IIOWKS. 
Belfast, ay 1, 1834.—tf 1*8 
BAR HARBOR If 
Arrive,—wheresoever assembled or dispersed—ami 
to all other persons interested in the ncws< f Mount 
Desert amt vicinity, or any of the towns in Hancock 
and Washington counties. -Subscribe for the 
MOUNT DKNKHT HKKALI), only #2.00 a year. It 
contains all the local news. Address lylo 
•JOSEPH WOOD, Manager, Bar Iiarbor, Maine. 
JMKMPJMOIYH 
HDIIMENTH 
The Host Wonderful Family 
Remedy Ever Known. 
B?-CURES Diphtheria. 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- 
matism, Bleeding at the 
Dungs, Hoarseness, In- 
fluenza, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough 
FOR, I2SJT:e:R,3>T_A_X. -A-ICTD EXTERNAL 
PARSONS 
Excels nil other Itemedies for 
External I xe. 
CURES — Catarrh, Chol- 
era Morbus, Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhoea. Kid 
ney Troubles, nml Spinal Diseases. Circulars free. 




MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD. 
BlfotODelfoisONI»mlH^AD',iFnE' Bili™Sei’Vr“I,d LIVEa and BOWEL Complaints, MALARIA, 
1, av cno On?,,? % S, s' n Diseases ONE PILL A DOSE,. For Female Complaints these Pills 
«• GCiUaV- I flitci them a valuable Cathartic and Liver Pill.— Dr T M Palmer Monticello Fla” 
man £? ftTts'm sram™ “‘feTDcfmson; M.D., DeWitt, Iowa." s“d ovwyWhere. or setn by u ror zt> eta, in sta ps. Valuable lormation FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS. 
It is a well-known fact that most of the 
Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun- 
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition 
I owder is absolutely pure and very valuable. 
Nothing on Parth will make lions 
lay like Sheridan’s Condition Pow- 
der. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint <>1 ___ — mB food. It will also positively prevent anti cure I It,E cholera, Ac. Sold cverywhere.orscnt bv mail forO-V in 
CHIflltPN cum EDA | stamps. Furnished in laree cans, price $l.nu- l,y mail, siAm. 
w IV E* MM vflvkCltAy j Circulars Iree. 1. t>. JOHNSON CO., boston, Muss. 
Iyr42 
MAKE HENS LAY 
T»E CENTURY 
In 1885. 
A Great Enterprise. 
PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR. 
The important feature of The Century Maga- 
zine for the coming year—indeed, perhaps the mo>( important ever undertaken by the magazine 
— w ill he a series of separate papers on the great battles, of the War for the Union, written by gen- eral odicers high in command upon both the Fed- eral and the Confederate sides,—General Grant 
(who writes of Vicksburg, Shiloh, and other bat- 
tles). General Longstrcet, McClellan, Beauregard, 
lloseerans, Hill, Admiral Porter, and others. The 
series opens in the November CENTURY with a 
graphically illustrated article on 
The Battle of Bull Hun, 
written by the Conlederate general, G. T. Beaure- gard. Brief .-ketches, entitled “Recollections of a 
Private,’’ paper- ehronicling special events, de- 
scriptions of various an\iliary branches of the ser- 
ice, etc., will supplement the more important series 
l*y the various generals. 
A -trict regard for accuracy will guide the prepa- ration of the illustrations, for which The Cen fury 
ha- ai it- disposal a very large <|iuintity oi photo 
graphs, drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc., 
hitherto unused. The aim i- to present in this 
-eric-, not oili<-ial reports, but commanding olli- 
<vr-' account.- o| their plans and operations,—inter- 
esting personal experiences which will record lead- 
ing event- of the war, and po.-se.-s, at the .-.tine 
time, a historical value not easily to in* calculated. 
FICTION. 
In this line Tin; < n ry will maintain it- pres- tig«‘, and furnish the best stories by American 
w riters that can be procured, in November begins 
A New Novel by W. 0. Howells, 
A utbor of “Venetian Days,” "A Modern Instance,” 
cl*- 1 bis story deals with the rise of an American 
I'Usine.ss man V novel by llenrv dames, a novvl- 
1 lb- by Grace l>cnio l.iicbticld, and .short, stories by "1'i.ele Benin.-," Frank B. Stockton, H. II Boveseu, 
1' A Janvier. II. II Julian 11 avvtliorne. and' other 
•'lually well-known writers will appear at various 
time.-. 
MISCFLLANKOIS FFATIHFS. 
Under this heading mav be included a scries "f 
paper- on the (..itics ,,| 11,, 1 y by VV 1 >. Howells, tin* 
illusirations being reproductions of etchings ami 
drawings I»y loseph IVnnoll; a scries on 
The New North-West, 
b<ing nil intending group "l papers by II. \. 
>maIlev, 1 .it'll!. n n;iika. Primbpal (..rant .»f 
Kingdom < )ni:tri" aid other-. ileseripti\f ft' little 
Umiwii region-; paper- <m Prem'h and Ameriran 
art, —-eiilpture ami painting, with some ex^ul-ite 
illustrations pnpei on 
\»trun»inv. Vrehitecture, and Ulster), 
ihf lirst being by Prole—or l/iimdey aid other-. 
i(' l‘i Architecture arc imdmlrd 111 > of Mr- \ an lo-ns-ei.t l’-artifh on t bundle-. ( itv am! Conn 
(ry llou < ti »r« i Warren, .lr 
\vi!! 11e- eribi* 
Progress in Simitar) Draining ; 
I-- C vt,'.|lnan. Ivhnnn I Coos. ami other.- will 
1 aia.i-h iiteiarv «•—.!> ( o'orgi* W ( aide will .. 
tribute in vaiimi- wavs, -evcral papers on -port 
1 
ami ad vent tin will soon be pub]i-!ie<|, and 
John Burroughs 
will write from time to time on outdoor suMeets. 
I!e<nb rs 111 r. ( t; iky m ni fn ! sure o> i.-crpiii-/ 
abreast of the times <0/ Inn/in;/ subjects (hut min/ \ 
jirojurli1 i'i mr irithin (hr pn-rinff of a 7nouthli/ mm} 
n'.iuf. Its circulation is rune about 140,000 mniith/j/, i 
Hu A'on-mbi number *■./■<•» ,,/it,,/ tint ,i,;ure. Snb- 
S'fi/‘(mns slmutit Jute from this number, bi yinuitu/ 
Ifo II'"' s ri-saiul Mr. Jlnr-lVs norci /‘rice $4.no j 
a i/ear, id rt uls a number. All books, Hers and nctc* 
uniters seii it ami tale snbseriptiims, or remittance 
nun/ be mmh b> the publishers. 
A tree -ptviuieu p\ of I n 1: < r.viriiV will be 
sent on re«|ii. -t. M. m 'am this paper. lwW 
Tin-: t I.MTI1V <». New York, N. 'i 
AGENTS WANTFD 
FOR 
Ancient and IVSodern. 
I want a.•■ e 1.1 1 eanva-- e\ cry town in the I'nited 
•'■'tale— will! my new !.k. Ke.dv for agents Sept. 
I>t. \ -rat ! e ha nee to make money. Will -ell to 
everybody, spiritnali-t- and all. Contains my $‘200 
otter. No eompetition. Popular priee, $1 .*25,cloth. I 
(.ill -tamping: din page-. Bigenmmissinn to agents ! 
ami -tend} employment. Kmlorsed by the leading | 
! ajier- and prominent men. With my plan of sell- i 
ing }'"’t e m make more than you ran selling any | 
oile r book in the market. Write at oner* for term- 
to agent- and eiretilar dc-eribing liook. 
fio.r f'$, li( ffeist. Mr, 
''A\e,,t\ live year- ot lio\|>l' l;| -iNI->> 
M I i ll*»!» ire lb. eredeiiinds we offer to the 
O L O *37 IOI X 1ST C2r 
I’.iiyiug public to -ub-tanti d< our claim as the 
p11! d 1 e friend. 15} buying of us you save the 
middleman’- protit ,1- we are mamil'aeturers. 
du-t re., ,| tiivei : an oar W|J< >1 1\-A I.K 
Ii< >1'SK a full dork of all the 
Latest Fail & Winter Styles 
"i 1 l.'»TIIIS>. -nil for MEN, I!c>1 unit 
( III !.l >11EN ;il ill ■. I hat lifl y rmil|ifUIinll. 
.»/ / \ s ,<•• no i s' 
Furnishing Goods and Hats ! 
NEW GOODS! 
LOWEST PRICES ! 
LARGE STOCK! 
i.ti'CdU ninf ■.■■■'<• tut •<. .Vo trouble t>> shvtc youds.J*-# 
I». Ia. !*EAV1R, 
No. 7. Phoenix Row. Belf’iuit, Me 
ai Steal fills 
rou SALE. 
TUI- "TKAM. i A V K, 11 i l \ I >1 \<.. sMIMtlJ-; 
1 ■■•II.I 1 II- 'l Mills, It. 1*1.1 MMFIt A 
X,'N. !':i""1 In ml. -aa. Me. top-ther with van I, 
I».»«•!>i, amt privileges, -team 'Irv-htmse, shop-, I*1 'll ■ ii'l:i hoaftin^ lmn-e an stable, rent 
h «• i-I' !<• i" i between «»ne am! two thousami 
•■“■re- "i Will! aie1. The aoove mills are'ituate.l 
l'n tiie I’as.' umkeaa stream about iOUO feet from 
tie- modtii, 
Fie re i- a larye <piantity of timber laml in this 
’.einiiy, an-1 ran take timber to the mills Sv water 
1 rolli either the I’assatiiimkeajr or I Vnoh.'oot rivers. 
( "I ’M i-t."! to t he mill'i> a level-iry y ai i of r (<■ 
aeiV', ha\ iiu t>. It. it. traeks p:i~-ioir throna!i he. 
*" l; ihe in mill' so that Iumlm ean tie loa.ied to 
or I I'olil e; at either mill. 
Tile ai'O. .• mills are well supplicl with machinery aii'l belting, m l in tii-'t elass running oriier anil are 
ii"\\ rum-my .la\ ami niahl- 
A ia farm "l An aer. -. with Imu-e ami new I tarn 
;‘.*in.;;*;, sKiMt"'! within two mil"' <>f Fa-sa'luinkcaa 
»’•!*• i be al"i\ mill property w il! o. .!i; with or with- 
"Ut the wii'l la11 !> «>r farm to suit tiie purchaser. 
it- a 'on for sehiiia i> the ill health of the manaa- 1 
iua member the linn, ohiiaina i'im to elianae 
'■'im. ie. For .'eheilule, prices ami further panic u lai-', inquire "f 
H. I'UMMLIl A SON, I'assariuinkeap 
hr ii. I'Ll MMI.U, West \\ interport, Me. toil" 
EDWARD SIMONTON, 
Attorney at Law. Rsai Estate 
and Loan Agent. 
Office !8 West 3d St., St. Paul,Minnesota. 
N- U"’ i.i 11 •• io ;i i(ii St. I’,IU. I'M I ••'■tall* M <»!)••'. 
ln.u.ct on »•-! city prop rt\ it 7 ;.n< 1 s pi-r « • nt. iii- 
ii-r. -i pa\a-de -rmi-annually. I hav«* inv• -1.• ■ I funds j !-»r eastern parties in .mod mortgage securities at > 
i” •' '■'•'it- ii’.iiTC'i, pa>able semi-annually, collecting 
ih«* interest and remitting, so a- !" nets pn rmi. j Abstracts of title 1 urnished, good litUguaranteed, 
all • \ pr n .'■r s -s' loan, AI ly.’s charges A ., paid by t!:r 
borrower. nihh oi and upwards advantage- ; 
oii-iy plan- i. Tin* interest rollrrtrd and remitted 
\\ i 111 •«u t charge, and the principal reinvested wlirn j 
it tails dim, if desired. No la\'s on morL'ages 
non ivdilccts. St. Pau! is now a city of ino.iiiui di 
habitants, Laving increased from -Jn.iniu sinrr iv". 
I> i-' tin’ ronniKTclal, financial and railway mctrop 
"liy °f the Nor! Invest, and ra.--tern capital is seeking 
this point for invc-tnicnt. >t. Paul has six Nation 
al Ranks u itli ivs>.uivc> of about $i7.uon,non. riierc 
were luiiit in I s>.; business l.ioeks, I'd. reddeiins, 
■>.l I: puhiie buildings, Jit; costing in all over $111 
nun,onn From tin* estimates of architects and build- 
ers. tim iuiprov Hu nts f.-r 1>m will aggregate $1.5, 
nnn.nno. No safer place in tin- I'nion for invest mem. 
liood references given if n 'piired. Address 
KIHUlil) SIMONTON. 
1** West :{(l st., st. Paul, Minn. 
FRANK MILLER, 
Respect fully informs his friends in Belfast,1 
Rockland, Camden, Hope, Appleton, Ac., es- j 
peeiall> those travelling via Boston A Bangor 
Steamship Pine, that lie lias taken possession ot ; 
flu* saloon known as the Bangor Fxehaiigc,’’ on 
Foster’s Wharf, directly at the steamer Landing. I 
Meals and Refreshments served at short notice 1 
Parcels left saf^y eared for. (..’all and see ns. I 
fim.'iO* 
BiUKFtmD & LEARNED, 
PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants, 
AN1> 1>KAI,KUS IN 
FOl JKIGIN FI{ l JITS, 
13 Commercial St,, Cor. South Market 
Street, Boston, Mass- <>m22 
t. if. i.kaunkd. w. f.. iuckfoih). 
F. A. DAVIS, M. D-, 
Homeopathic Physician & Surgeon. 
Ofltreon Phoenix Row, formerly occupied by 
P. Ilazeltine. 
Residence at Mrs. K. Beaman's 120 Church St. 
Mirht calls answered from residence. Iyr22. 
GEO. F. EAWIES. M. 0. D. D. S., 
mUISTTIST. 
1XS Boylston St., Boston. 
HOURS, 9 to 12. «ml8 
Caution Notice. 
\\T 11 KI K A s mv wife, ANGKLIA W. WOOD I 
M r.l KV. has left my betl and hoard without j 
jusliiial.li' cause, I hereby warn and forbid ali per- I 
sons from liarhoriny or trusting heron my account i 
as I shall pay no debts of her contracting after this ! 
dale. N\ L. WOODBURY. i 
Knox, Oct. 27, 1S84.— 3\v44* 
IP CMS to sell our new books, Pioneer Life; HuC Treasury of Thought; Webster’s Family (In- 
dexed) 1 >ieibinary. MARTIN GARRISON Sc CO.. 
79 MILK ST.. BOSTON. 
LAD IKS if you want to sell the latest and best book for home trade, address, MARTIN 
GARRISON Sc CO BOSTON. 4w4t 
Loss and Gain. 
CHAPTER I. 
“1 was taken sick a year ago 
With bilious l'ever.” 
“My doctor pronounced me cured, but 1 got 
sick again, with terrible pains in my back .»nd 
sides, and I got so bad I 
Could not move! 
I shrunk! 
From 22s lbs. to 120! 1 bad been doctoring 
for my liver, but it did me no good. 1 did not 
expect to live more than three months. I began 
to use Hop Hitters. Directly my appetite re- 
turned. my pains left me. my entire system 
seemed renewed as it by magic, aTid after using 
several bottles, 1 am not only as sound as a sov- 
eign. but weigh more than I did before. To Hop 
Hitters I owe my life.** K. Fitzpatrick. 
*81. 
CHAPTER II. 
“Malden, Mass., IVh. |, |>sn. (.entiemei, 
1 suffered with attacks of sick headache.” 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for year- in the 
most terrible and excruciating manner. 
No medicine or doctor could give nie r- ii- ; i 
cure, until 1 u.-ed Hop Hiitm-s. 
“The first bottle 
Nearly cured me ;** 
Tin second made me as well and -h ole a- 
wlien a child, 
“And I ha\ ■ been so to Ibis day .’* 
My husband was an invalid lor i w e ar- 
with a serious 
“Kidney, liv.-r and urinary complain'. 
“IToiiouncrd by Ho-loll’s'be-l pbv >■: •* Incurable ;** 
Sl v« •» bottles o! your Hiller- m ,\ |,jln :lll,| 
I know of tbe 
“i-ive- of eij'hf per-oll-" 
In my neighborhood that !i:• \n ,:,vn| P\ 
your bitters. 
And many in-»i are ij-:n- them vvihi 
benefit 
“They almost 
Do miracles!'*’ i/ /•;. /; ,v 
NOW 1 1 
»‘i-i t -1 IT, 
hani willi. i;t r« <•.. ; jl;, 
Vile n«* t J 1111 I'l •» T! I-- •. I, 
l<> k11• i\\ h<or to t if w Ii|. j; 
wonl.s I ike II Hit s 
l’:ik';.!r 
iv. I in 
mil! 
iitj v in- t;■ i.•(, u j : .i i;. 
on tin1 while 
stuir U ith “II.*,.” .1 ii I" j. 
THE ONLY ROUT r L 
in 
SCARBORO', OLD ORCHARD. 
KENNE8UNK & WELLS BEACHES. 
Tin* Onl) !Nnh b) h hu h ears an- run (hrauali 
tin* Manutarfuriuii Chics ..j 
Saco, Bsddefp-d, 
Sainton FafSs, area? Falls, 
ao«r, Havcrhi!!. 
Lawsrsssce a.td LgwgII to 
Boston. 
Take (lif Maine Centra! K II. Train le-i\in- !?■ :- 
tav( at li.30 \.. arriMrur at tin* Boston A Maine 
.idiielioii a( Portland in season so ninniTl ui'.h 
trains iravinu tin* .function at Iand ii.ii.t r. \! 
REMEMBER TO CHANGE CARS AT 
Ami ll<tifour :lu(j(jtuj( < 
< (I by iray nf 
BOSTON & MAINE 
RAILROAD. 
Elegant Cars. Fast Trains. 
Low Fa: as. 
Trains irate Boston for Portland at «.» \. M.. ant: 
12..TO. 3.:{0 and 7 P.M. Station a! H.mnarket sii 
Boston. 
JAS. F. FURBER, t«m. Mipt. 
D. J. FLANDERS, 
lien. Pass, and Ticket tgent. 
B % £3 
Acknowledged the “STANDARD” 
of LAUNDRY SOAR. There is but J One. Every bar is stamped with | 
a pair of hands, and no Gro-j 
cer should be allowed to offer! 
any substitute. In the use Oil 
WELCQIVjE SOAP people! 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED” and 
discover that superiority ins 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap. 
HENRY, JOHNSON * LORD, 
liuvlinyton, J't., i ropr Uts of 
For Rheumat-m,. ra’r/ia. 
Cramps, Sprains, J -cl, ache. 
Sciatica, Jin ms cut Scalds. 
Bruises, frosted Feel «t- Furs,- 
and all other § a ins and i<hen. I 
A safe, sure, and effect nail 
remedy for Falls, ■■trains} 
Scratches, Sores, .■<■< ,.<ei jjoi 
One trial will } r, >■ 
Its e ffects are insi 
Price 25c. and 5Cc. field c'. v. i-t -.j 
I yreovvt~ 
(tin furnish their tables ;.iili 
Glass, Grockery, CSnr and 
Silver Ware-- 
lingers and Bros, besl goods In gelling up » lulls 
for our TEAS. 
A Tea Set of II pieces sent for a $10 order. \ 
handsome Hanging Lump fora si order. *. large 
Dinner Set or an elegant French t iiiua lea Set for 
a $20 order. We send B TTEH TEA If an 
an> compaii) in the countr} and as good premiums. 
Send for full Premium and Price List. 
BICKNELL TEA COMPANY. 
Jyl.5 2!M Main St.. Dockland. Maine. 
BOSTON AND SAVANNAH 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY. 
< ’onneeting at Savannah with all r ,il i m- i• > p. .i ic 
in the South and >ouiliw.--i, a ! \'.:h rail n 
steamer lines to all point- ih 1- no i. 
Magnificent passenger ;i*■ • ■ ii,11s•«dan• •;. V 
Steamers—Fastest time and low -l rale-. 
The elegant new iron -i. ainer- ot n •..•, 
(HVTK CITY and < 1 I’Y OF \1 \i < >\. _i, 
larly every Tlntrsday from I’.o-fonan I .savai.i -h 
These steamer- ,lie eon-idered the tine-t on the 
coast. dm..-. 
For freight or passage applv t ■ 
W II. HIM.. 
Niekv'rson’s Wliarf. on. ps, -i i; .-1.• 11. ..* 
A. DEW. sa.MI’Son, 201 Washington -i i;< ston. 
r WHB0K 3 COMPOUHD 0? 1 
PURE COD LIVER | 
k OIL AND LIME.J 
W'llbop's l'<)d*Llver Oil anil Lime. Person' who 
have hcen taking < od-Liver Oil will in- j■,• -• n. 
Irani that Dr. Wilhor has smeee led, fi in •lir- 
tions of several professional gentlemen, in eom- 
J'ining the pure Oil ami Lime in -u.-h a manner that 
it is pleasant to the ta-tr. ami it.- >ffeet- in Lung 
complaints are truly won-lerfnl. Wry mam p. 
sons whoso eases were pronounce*! hopeless, ami 
who luul taken the clear < Ml 'or a Ion- lime w ithoiit 
market I effect, have been entirely cum! Wv using 
this preparation, lie sure am! ’yet the genuine. 
Manufactured only hy A. 15. Wtutoit, hemist, 
Boston. Sold hy all druggists. Iml.l 
W. H. CORDON, 
WatcDinaker and Jeweler, 
-I I >I;iin (With Read & Carter. 
Watches eleaned and warranted one year for .'0 els. 
Main springs of all kinds for 50 et-., and warrant- 
ed. Watch glasses 10 ets. AII other work at reason- 
able rates. W. II. LOUDON. 
Belfast, June‘25, isst. tf-jt; 
73s'f ft'TcfrUr 
Neuralgia means nerve-pain. There 
are in the human system nerves of manv 
kiiulsaud ofgrcal variety ofsizes. Kaeh nerve has its OH n function, and each its ou u par- tiuuhir work to do. 
In the leg, running nwaril fn mi the 
isthegioatzs-mhc .V, .■, which, with i s 
branches, carries telegraphic in sap, the hraiu, through the lei. to ti.ecMivmki. 
oi tin-toes. When the u, y, jsmii,i, 
.V‘>u lia'.e v. ’A i; •. 
>< ATii v is one of the worst ns. I in* -■ 
gigantic lot ms of m rv.-pairs r _:a 
may with O'-mpstra!P e pa-:• m •.*. 
tliioiiL'Ii un iiiisn'k of in-11rami.; in fa. <* or 
liea* 1. That is l»a«J enong!:. Put \> is- n 
>' pi } 1 Mirv h*ip!.> 
1 here are various forms of Sriati* -. 
People speak of Ithenn.atir Sriaiiea. Sciari.- 
K11 v aimit i.' :i. m• satic >-euru!i:iu. ami a ii: .: 
vat of thing. ( ..lit v.l.at .*.11 ;.’* i,e.it i- ... 
disorder of this great fieia ic N< i lo :.i- 
jii-1. oi,.- tliimr lii.at v. ill so.i a. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO II2WALLST.. mVKORK. 
: f'.nilAT- 
T sazBicsnc 
Itv''1 'vo t’ o TT*- lorfrortiTnur 
top.!, ; i’ you:’ Vl.in 
a 1 A. Til')?: 
>.»?; : :i <1 J::<>tritrs 
I-: r y- ubrainy 
c: ■; i i;.iwi:rv 
JTeasi>oonfj;|| 1H 
-1 no best <:■ I cheap- \ 
{e^e liittli -i 
land y-'U 
■ :"t 
| i;.-t it of your u»■ 
j Don’T Wau. gut Ual' 
! If yon pro ;V -in t 
■ D>f i: i \\ * 
»***« > S^l I never 1 u. **•> > .jjl 
Sr- -! w«. .V. Man:: to < <do., 
Be- '-I.i-s .... i !Vi-c. •- ; olTancy 
card* l!v. 
i r: !, 
H|| o GLADNESS 1 
** ill. 1 !i I ns, Mrk i*e;»dJM*ht* 
Sprains, Purus, 
.'1 «• ■ most drlijrht 
ful Odor, ;i>- 
| it exceed* reeom::ien.iaP< \ ..a,..- 
■p 
j. 50<\ ;ii * 1 iv per n.iPP- 
: HA.M, Proprietor, AT. II AW, N V 
l; iv..u i.; 
^bbid Metal tor Machinery. 
r|M i >! •• \ f., I Mi- m-t uit: ..... 
i ..a ... t«.) .,1 
'i.*• ! Ill- .101 i:\a .»• l- -i 
PROBATE \OT!CZb 
M a Pr -a:-- 1 ii.-i I at lb a \\ .: ;n 
tv pc ! W i, !.., ,.j, ;!,. i | 
* r. \. I> I" 
\\ ■: ;.i \ >! I*. <!••: \«.t \ -. i- ; u a. Si I. i. S. IN A KSMWI.I'S 
! \ 
order t’.-lv i'iii'ii-1 r.| :i pv a .-ksMi*-. :. 
Uepwfcdi' ai. d a oriia. a ,.l iie, P. p n,. 
"• P 'MT' d I’p irt. !•• vi, it. 
fa-1, w: > 11 ■: ?<m dd •• -n ;p\ -o 
Tilt -1 :i ■ \,.v. I, ... V a \t. at ten ,-k l>e! ,. 
! I» L \ Mm iN. -iv ... 
\ lie \Pe-: \ A I 1 1 F < ill k. •A 
a Pi-< mri n« ; i;, :. i.-i, wp .1 f» 
III. < ■ ■ 1 1 U P 4 Mtl 11,.- a | 
«>• tol.er. PM. 
v 1 W \ V. t .. .n 
IP a ; 
li If—I men I .-I dt «!: \ ! M* »K U-1 < t\. ;|. 
It. 1; -1, la -a: I 1 W P U ■., 1 _• 
!>»•- -etp cP ;!:. rnr |"f IV bale. 
t >i P« led. i la! 1 I 1 .. 
iv e. in I. i- :r, m. ?»: iMe it P.e ! -1 
■ 1' It,' 1 O 1 Ps 00 Pf < up ■. a m 
at. 1. Pa.-I, a pi.in .1 v, |.e I 1 '. :. 
olid j'ue-P IV ..I V>\. III vr •’ s t, ait.' ...• i..< k 
I.AMvnN 
\ in e e .,e Attest \ | ;; 1 III ... |J, -|. 
»••!. »i ••: A \K I'M. 
\ liiCl K l; ill I- K. u t \ N I > i; ! \\ I I : 
W P 
de- loivj!;..: pt'e-ei,| .■ | tup y tip. 1 _ v -. 1. 
hey IT 
I i> Novell 
d \M1 !>. I \ M5; .• 
A .1 a Aib-t A. \. I' In 1 ill i., :: i. 
V I *: •. I. .. ri ... 1 .. !:• '.«*!, w.' 
II.• ■ i:: I \\ ti-l •. -.1 I I 
«* •!.. <> c. A. I». i- 
! 1 \l A- I Iv, it I« K Ml HU H 
li 111 
V i.l H, I- -I .11 Ml \\\|| Ill: K M1 
> U 111 11 .111. tl-1 < I1 .1 "I W li'1 ■ 
* 1-n 1 •11 in*' sauir i- l‘i air 
in.. I, I Hal Hi. -a! MMUr-i i \. ,:.. 1 
I all JMTMM ini. 1VM.-S :.x ... 
:' l‘»- li* a a r. 
Mi.' licpii ii. -I- ,i aia: |.rinl>- a- I: .: 
i:. i> :t 1 : a 1 *r urt. : ;n ai !'•• 1 
l.'t^li UlllHIl 1 :1.1 I"!' ill I ■•Hill-. 
i'll. '.lit. 'I \ ‘V. M. .. I- III \|. ai [. li 1.1 ri: rli 
la ‘i'll, air. s-hwU HUM' it Ml [lift I. 1\. 
■f \ M !•> I I \ MM »V ■», 
A A I — A \ 1- i.l n m-.i;. It. ii 
AI a I’r !|- < .Ml I >.'«-!•! .... 'All:;.. ■ r 
l!n- ..nut" '■ N ..... 
■ i. I. ■ i, A. 1>. I" I. 
>!-;j:i-.< \ ". i;f:i i.l .. v < I i ~\ 
a 1 1 ii 
|>ll!'l'"rtiiia I" '.<• 1 ill- I All 1 -I 111. I 
u 11.i.l AM t! r.l IMMI.1 l;.. n. 
t Mill) "I W 1- .- i. ii 1 1.1.' pit-Mill. .1 ill. 
«»r>j. !'i.,u la. '.aid iianini 1 \. ,?• > 
M.’ii.r !.• all 1" s iiil.'iV'loi la, -:. i: >, (\ 
..f nil- .• I"r i. A.- |.ul.ii'Ji.mI iIn .v waa-'t' -ii a 
'i.. i\ in ih*' U< |ail-.i ii .Jmmi :.ai, lu iiiii .1 .' I- 
la-t, Ilia! tin y m.a\ ."i-pt-ar a: a I’i .ai i. 
In ii. i> 1 at I i -I, witl.iti a I 1. a i< < a, :.| .n 
t lir sta’iiii. I Tin-- ia\ a ov.'iii!..•!• i.r\ i. :• s. 
i.i'U I». I »ff "ii, :t I show rati'., :i an 11, 
!i i> a. aaaii.'t li..- .'Aim 
I I» !. \ M'OS 
A It'll.. \n..'t \ \ !• I.l K ill It. 
\Ir \I I") Ii. < iti pv,,|.. .... !*., 
» \ fa.-l. in.. >.• ..i.l i ! :v "I < ». 
— *. k \i;i»m;i: i. n \ i« n. i.\,. ... .... ■ 
a I ■! ( II A Iti. \\ i.i \>. air M-.i.i M!ir, 
in '.ii < i*111111 <i<ava'i'.|. iiavi’i.’ ! i- iii 
ai-.: itna! mil m' K\crm.ai>hij» : .-.aal rim.- 
Or.iiia'l, That n.-iiia thrn >i l-r j'it.-n, il.rr. 
wia‘k' ur.■..-»i\»• 1 ai lln !;<■}.iiMiran .1.Mirii.aI. 
pm i.l r.l la Lift la-i. '.anil «ninlv, Mini a. I •. »i 
i 11! r< v-r ■>; niaV .all.. I ai a J *r »I »;i < A > > ri, l>* 
.I.i':.,. ; 
i"Ai, am! 'iiow aii'f. if an> liu navr, \vh\ tin 
•Mti'i araounl -lioiil 1 not In- allnwril. 
I. I> I. \Mm in. Ill 
\ hair V. AMr-t \ A hi T« III K. Ilrui'lrr 
X 4 \I.I»o ss. I ■ urt .*l Prohaio, !>. .! !*.«■• 
^7 la-1, oi> i!i« -peond Tip•-‘lav of < >• ci, 
i>M. NA Hi WIKI, il ill T.liAIMi. \ In..: <b 
••ill. .• .i -|.i|I\ >ii:\ K \ ", I it:,-;, 
it, :t i« 1 unity, I* •«*<*;, -■ ■!. Iiaviinr pro-mi.ui- Hcai 
account of administration of said c-datc lor allow 
< »r ! red, Tli it i: >1 ■ I hrr>-<•: •■ .• v. ii. 
weeks su •••c--ivrl\, in tin KopuMit c -i!v».:i!. 
printed n I‘.it I-I. in pi ( 'uni \, tiiat ,ii per-ou- 
illteiVsted IllIlV ::llcin! ill ,i I ■ i*«. I ■-»t *. < olul, h. 
In*!' I at !’.,•! | i-i, on |,c coin! '!'ii, I \ni „i 
next, me! -lew ‘Wi|s(>, il any the\ iiavc, why tin 
saiii account -«■«>u!• I -I In* aliquot. 
I \Mh> D. LAM si in, .1, ,1-,.. 
A trio*» opv. \lle-l A. \ ll I 111 •:. I; 1- 
: A f l >« » '"• hi ( ourt of lY'.t, Iici ; at It. 
a k ''ii tli- spoon, | Tue-da «t <>.■ alter, j 
l>"4, \ II I.LI>. Administrator ,»n' Hip estate *>| 
ALMIRA 1--I.1.1-, ate of >earsp> wt. in ~; i I ( ..im 
ty, iloop i.-c-l, ha\ilia prospiitoil lii- t5r-t turoiini of 
administration ot -aid estate for allowanc, 
Ordep-d, Tint notice thereof he uhcii. tlir,p 
week- sil, eessive|y, in Kip Republican Journal, I 
print,*'l in Kelfast, in said ('ountv, that all por-on- 
ititerp-icl, mav attend at a Probate Court, to he 
lie id a i’.pp'a-t. op he sppoud Tue.-da\ of November 
next, and show cans', it any tin v have, whv the 
said account should not he allowed. 
•L I). I.AMSt »N. .1 n itre. 
\ true copy. Attest- A. A. Ft.K'ivii kk, Re^istc ; 
J 11 IK subseriber hereby iri ve» public notice to all 1 concerned, that he ! a> been duly appointed 
and taken upon him.-self the trust of Aduiiiiistra 
tor of the estate of 
LYDIA P. PARK, late of Searsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by irivinjr liond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are imlehted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment. and those \v ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for sett lenient 
to him. .at.,- (ilSTAM S A. KOliKItTSUN. 
Boston and Bangor 
Mfoiunisliip (,'<>. 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
3 Trips a Week to Boston, 
(OiiniHHciny Octofrrr *40. / VS/. 
st' tuners will l»-:« v»- Hi lfu*Fa* follow* 
,l'"r i"i H-n. I:«-• ki .tit.i M"i !;n- 
•• 11■ ■'• I• i> s ini' 1 Kri-lav s at J to oVlerk i*. m 
an ivalot .steamer i»-<mi !;atia**r. 
K;m; ‘■'I" *■ Hm ri. \\ nit. .i t. llamiHlen ':' 1 111-" 1 Ue*«l:i\ s. ’I Ii ii rs la a ml 
al a."mi: :• "■'•|i..-k \ M., ur'.itiou arrival of *t» aiii 
ef from 1 >• *atoil. 
HKTMlMVi, BELFAST. 
Fr.im Uoslm; !•<.-ter'- u hart, Atlauli. \\ei:u-. 
Al "i" Im> •. U ill. •-'I. s -1 .in-l KtM'ia;. at ek »’ \l fi'Mi: IJ'M-ki.tii'i \i.i ( aunleii, tiic-'i u>1 *l'l,ur- 
'■ »;• >.»tui 'ia \It ab'i'11 J.k \. m 
1 H.iiT.ii. i.. \\ in, ... |;s- 
l-*r( ami >.‘ar**j..irt. Mm, ..a \\..I, ;. .,, ,| E ri'la\ at 11 •''■!..« k \. \i 
«^*I’riee> of 'tatero'im- n'itli t\\*> n-rtli'ea<Ji 
reilmail to >l.ur ami .*1 an me ii. 
...... 
B. LANE, luont, Belfast. t UMN U si »N, t.eneral Frcliilit \-ein. Rom 
Ui..,»AMFS LIT! LE FIELD, t,en. '■upt.. Host* .* WILLI AM II, HILL, ,lr., to neral Manager, l{oMun 
B*'lla*l * '. 1m. Ism.-Ij | 
Fail Arrangements ! 
-1 ];, ,m 
Islesboro, Castine & Brooksviile, 
-I IK 
n i: i. i a s e 
i ROUND T RIPS PER WE! h i 
r -AUfris SIEAKER Fi.OB.ENCE. 
CjlJ't, Lifelike C 
.. >|S 1 , -Vi " (!;1 Uli' l! B. A. v.; ( 
a ■' ■ liar 
**• •' • Hi > In al l- M 
l’l I H- \ 1 W i. -!. l; 
A m ..! ’I -1 i: i. |,. ;)Vt 
I Ee-: -amr i.i. n :' •• v |.,| .. 
I’m o.m U: i: .. 
Mil. a-.(! ( M-ihu. :• i:.; f■'i Ii, M i, ... ,{. 
Mil l.lMl VV J ., M 
! ami 1 :»-1 i a .-.I |. :■ I 
ili ■' one |m i*a a* 
•‘"•o\e. •••*:, ie>'t \\ ifh <hm t. in ( •- 
Him- l‘T I)' I- ■>. !uu k. w .n a- ■ I i; ,r 
I l.'fl.«-r. 
; I-an-'-r an'! I*. \\ 
'.HI II \ 1.1.« .| |j. \! 
Maine Central R. R. 
TiiVS E-TABLE. 
;i,‘ a:.:i a J: < p .!i | j. 
1 1 •'' ’' •*'" !!’■ mi ; !m! 11!_rii i. '!i- ;. |- |; 
V\ ,li, 1 vil.fP i! It .1 I -i; V. 1 ..n 
!-* > lli ll.i-: at •. a. i*.. 
j ,u 1 ’* t" : k* ••• : r. 
/• '"‘T. i •■:. ns-- * :l «. ,,| 
I l-t a Ill i! I*. I J. u 
I’’1 K I Vi IM. 
K; luniiiij I.«m 1 11; a .... 
r""'''I '' I (."! ip : K tin\ 
1 ■*, VV a I* v :' 
ila.-l ;:I ! P .. i;,. 
tlMM! a! : I1 |l. ,!. | ... ( ,• 
I li'Tinitk.- I. _m. Km*\ 
•< «*' i*it 7.1-...iii-.i.i-ai I:. 
1 •. i'.r 
U 
tt.-'f.a 
I’A\>ON TH K'!!t, H'H'I V 111.4- 
I I 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1. 
SV MAIL POST-PAID 
KNOW THYSELF, 
a lireat medica1 work on manhood, 
I*- ^ 1 ■ \' V t. ;i | |*i,. .j, .. ; 
i,! !*• M M.. -..it! 
1 ':‘1' = •• •'«•>* •'!- -••••!: m ti i« •: > 
,r ; •' '• 11 j 
-J •1 !■ IT- -r: 1*1 i I:, I nr ill 
..I \\!!i-• 1 
\ V. W iln-, ... ! 
1 ! ll''n |Tn' .«• h 1U T n, f,,M 
)•' l ■''' •"! ‘I an;. |• I>' -l<• i:*ir. s, ■ 
1,1 fii "..'ill I mil mu>liii .it s.sfl fill! 
r- 
:• HU*I’ Will Im |»j 
1 ••1V !' •■ [ ir N.i! ‘n \|. If. ,,! \ 1; .. 
i n-. nt ,V;„| |,, v 
■ ;t! <1 !ii i! « ;1111it■ 11• 11 r. ri !i. I. l! 
■< lit /. I»f n /Jtn-'f. 
!- llM-u i- 'I .■ u tmhi 
: I ;:* :i ■ >c i. w tn ii.' r ■: 
'• i 1 M I n-1 i 5 *.!••. nr Ik \\ 
-t.. N ! It ni a -1r**• It n M 
HEAL 
THYSELF 
T r? f H" *.:t ^-=^1. 
fi 1 1 
Pr< 
'*f• •. : :• •>’ 
I ,Vv .1 lit Util. 
*. 4 s \ »'•••. S \ ICO *, >: 
i. >iooin. i;n-:i*i, m«-. 
ffi.ct 
Cis the Less of 
\ I.#*; iiir« on ilit N;iiur« im aJrn< iu,i! Sy> a 1 
"• "■ > '•>' ..-riM 
'■• = ■■■ i 
■ v .,!■:[ i.y [,, M „■ 
ti i-« > » ■ I ,.j | 
1 'll'. o |. j;< * |; J» i: | 
* • > i.liU .!.. ,\;. ....... 
r\ V. )• n.o.v * *: r i -. r. .N »„ 
t., ■///.'•- '• (»■ ■< .•< *•. ■- “H l, ;! „■ 
till ‘II Stl II-. 
iHF CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO 
1 Ann M., Ni*h ’lorK. \. \ : r ■ : > :,o. 
PATENTS, 
n. H. EDDY, 
'">• Tti Malt1 v.rrel. <*|»|>ONi(«- Kllhj, l>< Mon. 
**' i.n !*..:« m .i H l :iiii I >I.tl> 111 ■ in n .si 
1;’ \ ,ui -In. iv;_n ••niilri. |.;« 
•! •i:i ■ l.,!in- :i»i\ I’.'.itMii fumi-li.-il l«». r< inn!iitr 
! 'i i.t;. \ I -! 11 ■; IV. •..,•■!« .li W 11: l. 
.ll/' lift/ If I. I nt/ li Still. S w s 
f'n.ilil II s ■ »>/•/iti hi at/ /'ill, his ..r ir.sfi rfni r: the 
/>'/(. iitnl.ilih/ < r' in; titi,ins. 
i: ii- i.i. --!» ;■ ,.r i'a11 11 
"1 iv 'I'11 'll'- l‘.'i'ly ;i~, i»iii* ''i lie f/ii'Sl fi'/irhii <!>■"' S'lff. !>:•;. liliuiH u ilii w ii.'iu 1 h,,\. 
"ili' i-il inii ivi'ir >• 
« 11 A > U A "(»\, ( < i:, 11»i i ,|,cr "i m 
"Ii!\«'iil •> •-:i; ii"I «■ in11U>> ,i ju*r>i-n im-iv mi-l 
,;!-i!*> * ■ •'*i*■ <1 a -•«in 1m._ r in n 
”-I ■ ''D 'li. rilioi. 'll tin- I* It. Ill »| 
>' KII.MIM) HI I;Iv I 
• ii*- < 'uiimWuiia-r «• t I'aiiMil'. 
Bus 11 »v, ><•[,,I., |:i, ! >7i- 
11- H I-. I) 11 \ 1 ;>i I )<•,•: sir ^ "ii |.ivimiiv. t ■ 
'IH'. Ill I'l'l, :.i\ lil-I | i.l 11 "I. Mil".- | lift, mil ! |; 
"I* -1 *"i’ i-M-A mi- in Inili'ltv ! "I .: 11 > l 
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Tremnnl St.. Boston, m-ii 
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Horses tor Sale or Fxchange. 
r*\ There is eontiuually on hand, at the 
S •Si»‘arsp >rt. House stable, for sale or e\- 
~\ ehanire, .30 horses, suitable lor driv ers or 
*■ * workers, also some matched pdrs. 
W. lillINNKU., l'rop. sear.sport House 
Searsport, Mail o, Feb .20. ISS4. its 
